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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Friday, the 30th July, 1~ . • 

The Assembly iOet in the_AsseIllbly Chamber of the Council House ali 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President ( ~ Honourable Sir Abdur nahini) in 
the Chair. . " 

STAUHED QUESTIONS AND A ~W , 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 
ALLOTMENT OF WAGONS FOR COAL AND FOOD GRAINS SUPPLY TO CERTAIN PLACES. 

115, .)(r, Amarendra ltath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will the Honourable 
Member for War Transport be pleased t~ state in detail and lay on the table 
a stateplent regarding the allotment .0£ wa.gons for coal supply frorn the coal 
fiell1s of Jherill and Rauigunj to Delhi and Bengal, during April, May, J Ulll:l 
and upto 26th July, 1943? 

(b) Did the Honourable Member receive complaints about t t~ scarcity or 
ina.dequate supply of coal to Delhi and Bengal during these months, and was 
coal sold at controlled rates in Delhi and Calcutta and neighbouring' districts? 

(c) What number of wagons were allotted. for transport of wheat, hajra 
and rice from the Punjab, United Provinces, Bihar and Orissa, to Bengal and·· 
other provinces, and what quantity of these commodities was transported, pro-
vince by province, during these months? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) A statement is laid on thp, table 
. giving the allotments of wagons di tribut~d under the Provincial Quota Schpme 
to Bengal und the Pllnjab including Delhi, during April, May and June, 1943. 
I haTe .l1ot readily available the figures for Delhi month by month in detail. 

(tl) Yes .. Coal was. sold at the controlled rate in Delhj( and generally at 
this rate in Calcutta, where a few cases were reported of rates higher than th(' 
controlled rate being charged. . , 

(c) ·Wagons are not allotted for food grains a,s they are for coal. Railways 
were IfIsked to concentrate on lItovement of food grains, but the actual number· 
of wugoIlf! which carried these gmins from different provinces to aengal during· 
the mouths mentioned lire not readilv available and cannot he a·flcertaineu with-
out \llldue lubOlir und trouble. ' 

• 
April 1943 
May 1943 , 
June 1943 . 

• 
-. ---.--,.-

Statement, 
No. of wagons allotted under the Provincial Quota 

Syrlem to the Provinoes of Bengal and the Punjab 
(including Delhi) . 

Bengal" 
. 1,082 

1,739 
2,241 

Punjab (including Delhi). 
240 
533 
406 

. Sard&r Sant Singh: May I know from the Honourable Member if it is a ffict 
thllt wagons have been allotted for race-course horses froUl Bomhay to other 
placeR? . ' 

~ Honourable Sir I:dw&rd Benthall: Race-course traffic has been curt'l.iled 
and dlstanee ·limited. .. . 
th ar ~ Sant SIugh: May I Irnnw if it is a fact tlUlt the rest,rictions put ~po  

e movement of race-course horfles through wagons are very nominal and 
wagollS art> still given for that purpose? . 
h ~e ~o ~bJe Sir Bjward Benthall: The instructions are that wagons 

:r:ffic. no .be gIven for that purpose if it interferes with any other important 

oue r~  ~~ r& _ath Ohattopadhyaya: With reference to part. (b) of thp 
ooal? ., tIe Honpurable Member receive complaints about the acurcity of 

The JIoaoar~. Sir Edward Benthall: I hOVEl had complaints. 
( 203 ) A 



204, J.EGlf!LATIVE ASSEMBLY. f30TH .{UI,Y, 1943 
Jtlr: ~alc & d Navalr&i: May I know fr(?Ul the Honouruble Member wiwthf;: 

there 18 an adequate nU1I,bcr of wagons uYlUlable now and ahlO whethtr there Jl'\ 
au adequate quantity of eoul?" . -

The Honourable Sir Bdward Benthall: There are inadequate raisings of coal 
in fields outside t,he Bihar and Bengal coal fields. There are difficulties ir •. 
getting an adequate nUlllber of wagons, for the t~a portatio  of coal from the: 
13ihar and Bengal coal fields. , 

Ilr.Lalchand Navalr&i: MnJ" T know if the Honourable Member posEl€sseltl 
a f;ufficient number of wagonF. to be able to allot them to the people when they 
llsk for them? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall:. I mlly inform the Honourable Mem-
ber t,hat the searcH,! of wagons still persists. 

RECRUITMENT OF 'l'KMPORARY ENGINEERS ON NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

118. *lIIr. Lalchand Nava.lr&i: (a) :Further to unsto.rred question NO: 49 and, 
answers thereto in the Legislative Assembly on the 15th Mat"eh. 1948, will the 
Honourable Member fer Railways be pleased to state if suitably qualified Civil 
Engineern, as required under the cO:r;lditions of the advertille~\e t were available 
iD the subordinates ranks of the Railway? 

"(b) Is it a fact that men of the required or even higher qualifications 
alre~tdy in Railway service were barred from open selection and non-experienced 
officen; were appointed? . 

( c) Why were these temporary Engineers not recruited through the Federul 
Public Service Commission? 

(d) Is it a fact that condition No. 3 of the advertisement stated that the 
posses"jon of practieal experience would be desirable? If. so, why were the 
qunlified Civil Engineers in the suhordinate ranks of the Railway, whe had 
IlTacticnl experience ignored? 

(e; Was it laid down in the ndvertisement that a i e~ initial salary not 
e cee~li  Hs.· 4.'iO per mensem would be allowed to any 'candidate' holding 
sper)[, i qualifications and prltcti..cal experience? Was any considerAtion givel1 
by the Selection Board or the General Manager to the appointmt'llt of any 
p\~ri o  on higher pay? ~-

(flHow many men were recruited on t,he initial salary of Re. 350 per 
m<:'nsem after t.hree montllt':' training, and how many were reeruited on a higher 
initird ~1I11 rv not excC'eding HR. 450 per mensem? 

(g) Ie: it not a fact that some Civil Engineers. who. had not been confirmed 
in the Subordinate Oadre, actually applied for these posts, but they were not 
considered 7- • 

The Bbnoura.ble Sir Edwa.rd Benthall: (a) I understand th,ere !U'e rmbordi-
nates on the N. W. Railway with the academic qualifica.tions prescribed. 

(b) The selection w.a!'. confined to persons not in Railway s!'lrvice: 
" (c) It waR not comndered necessary. as t e ~ were temporary appomtmeni;s: 

the Federal Public Service Commission concurred in this ·view. 
(d) The rep)v to the first part is in the affirmative. As regards the second 

part, it was co~ idered advisable t,o fill these posts by 'outside recruitment' as 
the men in service were not suitable. 

(e) The answer to both parts is in the affirmative. 
(£) Five and none. _", 
(g1 T understand that the twO subordinates who applied. held permanent 

, posts in the subordinate cndre. They were not ("oDsidered as it wa" decided to 
fill all the posts by outside recruitmen[ 

: IIr. Mubammad Nauman: With reference to part (£), may I know qow, 
many of them were Muslims. Hindus and Anglo-Indinns? 

"!'he lI0n0arable Str Edwa.rd Benthall: I do not think I have that informs-
~ O  avai1ablr on fhefile. Sir. . ' 

Mr ... Lalch.and Ibvalrai: May I know if t.hese temporary men have heen 
taken m. order to be retAined against the competent and qualified81lbordi ~t('  

Tbe Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sir. r under!lt4pd"f.hAt tbey nre 
f)\,rE'/y tf'mpornry wnr rlr.p()lntmentf!" . ' 
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)[r. Kuhammad Nauma.zr: With reference to part (0) of the questi.on. may 

1 know whether the Public Service Commission will confirm these appomtments 
or tJwy will have t.he option of revising, and also e~ er these men nave he en 
recrTlited on permanent basis, or not? . .' .' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Edward Benthall: Sir, I shall reqUlre notIce of that 
.question. . , 
. Kr. Muhammad Naum.a.n: The Honourable Member may at least tell UR a9 

t{) what has been the practice. . 
The Honourable Sir Edward Bent.h&1l: I shall require n6tioe. of tha.t question. 
Kr. Lalcha.nd Nayalrai.: Ma.y I know whether the Honourable Member is 

aware of the fact that some 'Of the direct rec:t'uits who have been taken tem-
poraril.Y are not fit to occupy those posts, but still other subordinates who have 
applied for those post,s have been refused? 

The Hoaourable Sir Edward Benthall: I am informed that the General 
Manager is satisfied with the result. _ 

Mr. Muhammad Nauma.n: Is it a fact that those recruitments have been 
made at the whims of the officers who were in Charge of those recruitments 
without. due regard being given to the qualifications of individuals. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: 'The Honourable Member ha!=! made 
a syat.ernent and not askerl a question, and the statment appears to be inaccu-
rAte. 

]I(r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim)': Next question. 
Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalr&i: We do not get sufficient replies a.lresdy. 
]I(r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Member 

has ulreo.dy T!ut many questions. Next question. 
DECISION TAKEN re ApPOINTMENT OF JUDlOIAL OFFICERS TO HEAR ApPEALS, ETC. 

ON RAILWAYS. 
117. *M:r. Lalcha.nd NavaJrai: With reference to the Honourable the Railway 

:\fe!llber,!:'1 reply to the debate on a resolut.ion by Mr. Jllmnadas Mehta, to 
co ~ider _whether judicial officers be appointed to hear appeals on Railways 
awl t) review personal eases, does the HonOllrable the Railway Member propose 
to make a statement whether an'y decision has been taken iii. the matter? If 
~o, wii! he make a brief fltatement.giving· importltnt particula.rs of the scheme? 
]f 1\.) netion has been taken, when is he likely to cOlne to a decision? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bentball: With reference to tb.e first two pnrts 
of t.he question, 1 would point out that the offer to consider wheLher. we cnn. 
fi\lel j1l!1icially t.rained as well as 'judir·ially minded officers was made on th., 
assulllPtion thut Mr .. lurnnadas Mehta's Resolution moved on the 18tl!, Feb-
ruary. 1943, would be withdrawn. It was however pressed to a. division on till:: 
25th March, and lost. I have,' however, carefully considered this matter and 
come to the conclusion that the course suggested is impracticable. The last 
port does not arise. . 

:Mr. Muhammad Nauma.n: May I know if the Honourahle Member hilS also 
,;onsidered the advisnhiJit,y ofentrllsting this work to the Recruitment Com-
misflion . which has been appointed on the Nprth Wefltem Railway :18 nn ex-
p(;rimcnt for the present,? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Ncr, Sir. , 
Mt'l1Iber is aWH! 

whether he would 
lIIr:. Lalchand Navalrai: Mav I lmow if the Honourable 

that that. Commission hafl not ~uc  work to do . ural if so 
be j)l'epared to pass Olf this work t,o them? ' , . 

The Honourable Sir Edward. Benthall: I am informed that it iR very \1~il ' 
employed. . . . 

RECENT ApPOINTMENT OF FIVE CLERKS OF THE· MINORITY COMMUNITIES IN THE 
. KARACl'II DIVISIONAL OI<'FJCE. . . 

. ~18. *M:r. Lalchend Navalrai: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
RaIlways be pleas'3d 00 state whether it is. a fact that certain clerks were 
rceently appointed in the :Pivisional Office, North Western J~'li\ ay, Karachi? 

(b) Is It It fact that the General ManageI', North Welft(·i·.' Railway, asked 
A 2 
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the Divisional Supeiintendent; Karachi, to provid.e for five clerks 
to the minority communities who had been ~omi ated by the NortI\. , 
Railway u.bOl"di a~ Service Commission for posts refer~ed to ~. 
above by adjustment of transfer of the General Commuwty clerks 
outside the Divisional Office? If-80, why? . , .. ' •. " 
(c) Will the Honourable Member please refer to the Government of· 

Home Department Resolution No. F. 14j17-B.J33, dated Simla, the i 
.luly, 1934, and say under what specific provision the order of the e ,~  

a~o. er, North Western Hailway referred to in (b) above giving fay~ 
treatment to oertain. communities can be justified? 1£ no suchproViaiott 
exists, do Government propose to issue iustruc'tions that the legitimate cl&iJll8 
of aU communities be sa.feguarded in the Railway service? If not, why not? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) The Honourable Member 8~ not 

!:!pecified the period to which he refers. I understand that 5 clerks wflre np· 
pointed in May, .1943 lind 4 in J une, 1 ~ to the office of the pivisional SuperiJ;t-I 

lendent, Knrachl., , 
(I» I 11m informed that the General, Manager, N. W. Railway, has issued ?v 

such ordprs; the gecoll,d part does not arise. 
(c) Does notarise In view of the reply to part (b), 

Kr. Lalchand'lIavalral: With reference to part (b), I have not been able to 
follow the Honourable Member clearly. Is it a fact that those five ~1~r 8 were-
made to ~uper ec1e the Generul Cor ~u it v clerks? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Sir, I answered part (b) h.Y saying 

t~lfIt ,1 am informed t.hat the General Manager has issued no such orders. ThE-
secoIld part of the question does not arise. 
Mr. Lalchand lIavalra1: I can lell the Honourable Member that it is a fact 

t.hat it has been :lone. md ~ erefor  [ 'isk Will the Honourable Member makE" 
all pnquir,v. in order to' fi.nd out who has doue it if no such orderR JI!i\'e heen 
isslwci by t,]w General Manllger? . 
The Jlono1U"&ble Sir Edward Benthall: I am not satisfied that it has been 

done. 

Kr. Lalchand lIavalra1: The HonourRble Member ml!y take st,epR to Katisfy 
hirll"df. It i~ llot enough llIerely to f;UY thut the Genernl Manager hus not 
iHslled the orders. 1 am af;king whether sucr a thing hus actually hnppenet} 
and, if so. will the Honourable Member take steps to correct it? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I'think I answered the HonollI'Hhlf.' 

Member,'s quef;iion liS he put it, but I will g? into the Illatter. 

DETERIORATION OF EFFICIENCY OF THE KARACHI DIVISIONAL O lCl ~. 

119. *)(r. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will thl:! Honourable Memi)er for Hail-
ways be pleased to state whether it is a fact that about 15,000 claim cases 
and references are pending in the Divisional Office, North '\\Testeru R&.ilway. 
Karachi? If so, what action is proposed to be taken to t'xpedite their dis-
posal und an early s6tt1ement of public claims? If none, why? . 
(b) If the' reply to the first portion of part (3) above be in the negative. 

what is the actual number of the pel,j.ding claims and refel'ences? , 
(c) Has'the number of clerks in the Commercial Section of the Divisional 

Office, ~ortlt Western Rnilway, ,J(urachi, been illcrellfo(ed ginee September, 
193!'l? If so, how much, and ~re all these men working in the Commercial 
Section, or some other Sections? If so, why? 
'(0) Is it a faot that t ~ efficiency of the Divi io ~l Office 81!1 a whole 

has dllteriornterl owing to the appointment of persons of minority, communi-
tieR with lower qualifications than are prescribed for the clerical posts before 
the war? If not, whllt are the rerlsons for tlJ(~ deterioration of efficiencv? If 
th,e deterioration of efficiency is due to the shortage of clerks, is it proposed 
to employ more men,' If not, why not? , 
(e) If the reply to the first portion of purt (a) above be in the affirmative, 

. i~ it proposed to adopt the recommendations contained in paragraph 17Q of 
-e.j I', DP.SOllZll'R llepol't regarding filling of temporary posts without I118intain-
hig communal ratios? If not, why not? 
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The Bosourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) No; the othw parts do not arisf' .. 
(b) 'l'he number of cases pending on 30th June, 1948, was ~, ~. 
(c) Yes, by 18 additional temporary cler ~ who are aH working lD the Com. 

mercial Branch. . 
(d) The QDlnver to t.he first purt i~ in the .e a~lve. As r~ ard  t ~ , '~olld 

part it is trne that there has been a shght lowenng In ,::heeffiClency of dlvlf·nonal 
villces due I)rincjpally to a la~ I~\ml~r of. temro~ar~ clerks and also to tll:-
'IICUt'city of suitably qualified canthdates, whIle dl ~lp e u de~ ,Present condl-
tillns it,; not entirely satisfactorY'. As regards the t~lrd part,. a~d~tl()II 1l po t~ ~re 
>lanctioned as and when necessary l.1ud the questIOn of dlSClplll\e IS receIving 
"lttention. The last pari; does not arise. 
(e) Doc!, not arise. 
Mr. Latcbed l{avaJrai: Ma.) I know whfther these cler ~ were made to 

~ or  ill the eom1l1erciul ranks beciiuse-, there was much work to be do'he? 
The Honourable Sir Edw&rd Bent.hall: Yes, Sir. 

CoMPLAINTS AGAINST 'DEPUTY 'CHIEF ACCOU ~ OFFICER FROM THE SUB-HEADS IN 
. TRAFFIC A(J(l()UNTS BRANCH OF THE NORTH WERTERN RAILWAY. 

120. *Sart\&r 8ant. SinSh: Will the Honourable Member for Ra.ilways please' 
state if a complaint by telegram was received from the Sub-Heads in the 
Traffic Accounts Branch of the North Western Railway alleging that they 
have been abused by their Deputy Chief Accounts Officer for not appearing 
in an examination prescribed by him? Ii so, was an enquiry herd into the 
matter? If not, why Jlot, and if held with what result? . 
The Honourable 'Sir Edward Benth&ll: I have called for information· :1Dc! a 

!·epl.v will' be laid on the table of t.he House in due .course. 

FALL IN ~  COAL SUPPLIES ~o I DU I ~. 
121. ·Mr. I. O. Seogy: (ft.) Will the Honourable Member for War Transport 

1>lea8e state if it iH a fact that a large nnmber of industrial concerns in t!1e 
country have been reduced to the verge of closing doWII for want of supplies 
.of coal.? . 
{b) Is it -a fact that supplies of coal to industries have been greatly reduced 

on account ·of the programme undertaken by the Government of India for build • 
. ing up forty days' stock of coal for Railways? • .  . 
, (c) If the reply to (bj be in the affirmative, how did the Railways' stocks of 
coal come to be depIet,ed to such· an e:xtent 8S' would require to be replepi ~d 

at the cost of the closing down factories manufacturing the essential war nn'd 
·dvilian needs? 
(d) Are the Government of India aware that the building up of forty days' 

"tock of coal for Railways would take about three to four months during which 
period the industries (including major industries like textile Rnd iugar) will be 
·greatly handicapped snd their production likely to be considerably reduced? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) A number of industrial ('oncems 

have been having difficulties in regard to their eoal Rupplies and some have had 
to close down fot' short periods. 
(h) YC'l. during the past 2 months. 
(.) Loco eoal stocks were depleted in tEe first instance, owing to shl'!·t 

rnis(ngs in the (Joalfieids outside Bengal and Bihar an'd to the short supply of 
wngOl1R in the Bengal and Bihar coalfields. Other factors which ('ontributed 
·to depletion of 'Stocks were the disturbances in August and September. 1942 Rnd 
t,he c:,"clone on the East coast in November. During tbe winte.r and spring 
' upp e~ to essential industries could therefore only be· maintained !It, the expenf.;e 
of D.ll a~ requiremen'ts. When it became apparent that Railway stockR 
e~p. reachmg n dangerously low level, steps were taken to place Rupplies to 
l~U1.l a  baek .on to the priority t.o which t,bey were entitled and to rebuild 
th,',r Rtocks whl('h hRd in many caRes fnllen below the le"el of induF.triaJ stock'!. 
(d) Government are aware that the huilding up of Railway stocks up to .45 

·(lay". by the ta~et da~e of 30th September is having adver ~ dff'ct ?n t ~ 
-reqUIrements of mdustnes. Government are putting into operatlC'n certam pro-
pOE .. if: which it is hoped will relieve industries maferiaIly, but it is eilsential 

. . 
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tha' lJI(luRtries should exercise the fullest (Jcolldl.llies in the consumption of coal 
,Ind uiukc use of e~rv form of uiternllti\'e fuel if they are to mn.intuin their 
preHeat pitch of pl'odtlctioll. . . 

Kr. It. O. N8ogy: As regards the proposals whICh Government have ~der 
13om;ideration, wit.h refer~lC .e to his reply to (d) Qf the question, will the Hon· 
ourahln Member be pleased to state whether these hnve heen ('.omUluDicated to 
~l e commercial bodies for their opinion. 

Thf- Honourable Silo Edward Benthall: '1' ~ 'proposals are not yet complete· 
Itnd they are, ItS It lllatt~r of fact, being discussml today in Delhi with .the Con-
troller of COlli ,Distribut,ioIl. But. preJiminar.v <1i8cu:,>sions have takw place wlth 
1Ilt! ('ommercial bodies. -

Mr. It. O. Neagy: Are the proposalI' in the sllRpe of temporary proposnls to 
tide over temporary difficulties, or nre t hey likely to be made pennanent? . 

The Bonourable Sir Edward Benthall: Tllt'v lire eoinprebensiv('. 
Sir Vithal N. Ohandavarkar: Will tb~ HoilOurable Member ten tht Hou.,e' 

willlt n!t·ernlltive fuels he hat-; ill lI"\i.nd for Ahmedllhad and Sholapur'! . . 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: In Ahinedabud wood fuel has been 

used tG u considerable extent, and we hope still further use will be made of it .. 
und the same applies to' other plll'ts of the eountry. Several industl'le" are dOillg 
their best to make URe of wood fuel to lI~ i t in the position. 1,., crher pa~t . 
oil fuel may be n possible .substitut,£,. 

Xr •. It. O. Neogy: Is the Honourable Member in u position trJ indicllli.3 
'generaJl y the broad fen tures of the proposals he referred to? . 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sir.· J think I hud better -not 
E'ntl!r into those detliil" today, but I will say that one of the steps beillg taken is. 
ll) 1'E'((uce the rates at which l'!Iilway stocks are being b.uilt up . . 
CASH AND SlIfALL COINS RECEIVED FROM SALE' OF PASSENG)I:R TlCKETS BY EAST' 

INDIAN RAILWAY. 

tl22. ·Dr. Sir Zia. Uddin Ahmad: (8) Will the Honourable the Railway 
Member please state the cash receipts by. the ,East Indian Railway in .. he-
months of June, 1941 and 19l13 from the Booking 0ffices selling passcnger 
tickets under the account 'Railway Fares'? . 

(b) What is the value of ~all coins received by the East Indian Railwa.y 
Administration under the heading mentioned in (a) in the months of JUne, 194t 
and 1943? 

. The Bonourable Sir Edward Bbth&1l: (a) and (b). J am enquiring whether' 
tile infonnat.ion is readily obtainable: If it is so, a statement will be laid on tLc . 
t . ll~. 

RAILWAY AOOIDENT NEAR BOBGAON, Axou.. 
t l23. ·Dr .. SirZia l1dliiD .Ahmad: (a) 'Will the Honourable the Railway 

Member please give a detailed aet~ou t of the Railway accident near 13orgaon,. 
Akola (Berar)? 

(b) What is the. findmg 01 the Inspector? 
(c) Was it due to the negligence of the Railway staff of Borgaon, Gretlt 

Indian Peninsula? 
(d) Is it not ~ fact that Mr. Abbas' Ali, A!ivocate of Khandwa, who ,was 

travelling by that train was found dead under the debris, and that his bod)' 
was removed and buned at -Akola? 

(e) What compensation have Government paid to the members of the bereav-
oed family? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthan: (a) At about 05-35 hours (.':1 Frida.v. 
the 4th June, No.1 Down Mail, ex-Bombay to Calcutta, ran into the rear portion-
(confliBting of 15 vehicles) of 105 Down goods train at mile 872 between Akale; 
and Borgaonstations on the G. 1. P. Railway. These 15 vehicl'3'" bad bet''1 
deta('hed just outside Borgaon station as the engine was unable to pull the whole 
load. _ 

~ impact was severe. The engine capsized, its front end being smashed Up' 
ar-d frame bent. The tender was also badly damaged and the next; vehicle was 

t Answer to tibia queeUon laid OIl the table, the queetiODll'" belDg abient. 
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;!ompietely wrecked. The underframe of the second vehicle "te.lescoped" into thtl , 
third vehicle,. which was a Restaurant Car. The fourth vehicle was damaged. 
'rhe front bogie of the fifth coach derailed. The remainder of the train did not 
sutler much damage. 

At; the collision occurred, alllights were extinguished, but a flre WHS observed 
in the wreckage of" the. Dining Car at tiliout 07-00 hours which wa'! lIxtmguishad 
by SCYlle British Other Ranks who "Were passengers on the traill. . . 

The brake-van of the goods traiv was badly smashed and thrown to the left 
of the engine of the mail tmin. The next four wagons were alRo !imsshed up 
an I capsized. The sixth vehicle was derailed, the remaining 9 were lJoi damaged· 
or derailed. .- ~ 

According to the latest information, the total casualties, i c~lldi  death'! 
in 1lORpital, numb.er 76 killed and)48 injured. . 

(b) and (c). The final report of the Inspectorate haR not yet beel! received. 
(d) and (e). I am having enquiries made and will lay a reply on the table 

ill due course. 
FALL IN THE COAL SUPrUES TO INDUSTRIES. 

124. "Ill. E. O. lfeogy: (a) Will the Honourable Member for W J.r Trans.port· 
. Department be pleased to state whether he has received any representation on 
behalf of the ind.ustrial concerns in tht) difierent, provinces, since April last, 
complaining about the shortage in tht' supply of coal due to the paucity of 
the available r~il ay wagons? If so, does he propo.se to make a detailed state· 
ment of the position, province by province, indicating the difficulties p. l)eri~ 
enced by the different ind!lStries and the steps, if any, that. have been taken 
to ease· the situation? ' 

(b) Is it a fact that several concern!;. engaged in theexecutiou' of war orders 
have ltad to 'Curtail their activities due to the shortage of. coal? If so, does t,he 
Honourable Me'IDber propose to"make a separate statement regarding this l'oint? 
, (c) What is th!! position of the rice and flour mills in the list of priorities 
for the purpose of allotment. of .(lOal wagons, a.nd which are the industries that 
enjoy a higher priority than the rice and flour mills for this purpose? What 
is the comparative position of the tea a~de . jute mills, cotton mill8,and 
giass factories, separately, in the list ,of priorities for t ~ purpose of allotm~ t 
of coal wagons? -,' 

.The Honourable Sir Bd".,d Benthall: (a) Yes. Compl.ai t .r,~ ardi  short· 
ai{e of coal have been received within the last 6 weeklJ frolp the Inclisll C amb~r 
ot Commerce and t,he Bengal Millowners' Association and al80 flOlLi the Pro· 
vincial Governments of Madras, Bihar and the United Provinces. Tlie situation 
is dut. to the falling off in coal raisiIigs in the coalfields at Central India a .~ 
H:yciErabad State, the acute wagon position and the necessity of building up lac) 
cPRl r,tocks. The Controller of Coal Distribution cC,mld not iIi consequence allocate 
adequate quantities under the Provincial "Quota System .. and to industrieH classi-
fied under item 'R' of the Priority liFlt for coal despatches. The position has how-
ewr been under review for Borne time and it is hoped very shortly to introduce 
a tationing scheme under which quotas of coal . are to be refixed, in consultation 
with the Departments conc£rned, for earh industry iu Ilccordanca \~'it  its pU"lt 
I o~"umptio , its essentialitv, and the qUBlltity of coal and transport availablf' . 
. ~t IS hoped ,that when the Bchenle becomes efi'l'f'tive, supplies will be m')re 
reg\llar, though on a somewhat reduced scale. 

• (b) This has happ(;)ned in some cuses. Af'. I have said the whole questioll 
if'. under consideration. ' 

.(c). A copy of the existin!:r Priority list for eoal despatchl's is l&id 0n the table. 
Ttlls lIst,. however,. a~ not been operated with such strictness thut c1l1sses low(-r 
(~  t, ~ hst are not gl vell suppJies till the requirements of tbose higher in the 
l~ t }-·.ave been fully m~, Allotments are adjusted .from day t . ., day in ~l.t~ 
lll~ t of the wagon pO~ ltlO  so as to balance supplies to each claslI accord1l11l 
to t~e e~  of the country, and special ad hoc assistance is given where po$sibIe 
to mdustrles whose stocks are low. Rice and flour mills come un(ier two 
~ro~J  ~ small nUI?b.er of flour mills engaged on war ord.ers fall und,er, daR>! 
H whIle. the maJOrIty of flour and rice mills are claSSIfied under J and 
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obtain their supplies from t,he Provinrial quotas. Jute and cotton mills slid 
glass factories are grouped under class 'H', and the tea indut;try has been 
given a separate classification under 'M'. 

The existing Priority Liat it 18 
A. Shipment Coal-Naval Coal. 

Traffic and Bunker Coal. 

Statement. 

follow. : 
Coal r~u red by Defence Departments for Water 

B. Loco. coal, Indian GenE:ral Navigation &: River &eam Navigation COlI., and Port 
Trust C08 .• 
C. Essential Electric Supply concerns, Oriental Gas Co., Bombay Gas Co., and water 

work.. • • 
D. Iron & Steel Works, Tata.s, Steel Corporation of ,Bengal, India.n Iron & Steel Co., 

Kulti. . 
E. Defence Services l'equirements for AerodroIftes, Road Bu\lding, Oani80D Engineer., 

and Urdnance j4·actories. 
F. 'Cement Works. 
G. War Priorities, Red List Firma. 
II. War Priorities, Cotton Mills, Jute Mills, Rerolling Mills, Sugar Industry, Cotton 

Gins and Presses, other Miscellaneous firms and other Engineering Conceme. 
1. Works of Public Utility (otheT than Elis(>ntial Electric C08., slIchas T.ram.ay Cos", 

Municipalities and PE'tty Sr..8mer Services). • 
J. Miscellaneous Industries not directly on Wall Work-Domestic ~ umptio  etc., 

(Dist.ribution given by PJ'ovincial Coal Controllers). ' ~ 
K. Colu! Ovens. 80th inward and outward traffic. 
L. Other Sanctions issued on be ~lf of the Chief Mining Engineer, Railway Board, and 

,not c1assifilid above, Public. 
M. Coal for Tea Industry. 
N. Coal for Brick Burning for Public and Civil supplies. 

Kr. X. O:Ifeogy: Hal' the Honourable Member received a complaint on the 
(~, rc t.hfl,t tell-gardens-huve been treated mor~ fllvourahl.v thau rice ¥lills ~ l 

spi'tt· of the rice shortage nowadays so far as the allotment or ~al a o . la 
C Jllccrned? ' -. 
The Bonourabie Sir Edward Benthall: That is Dot my experiencl', Sir. 1 

have had, I think. more ('omplaint,g from the tea-gardens than frow the ric~ 
mills. _ 
Kr. X. O. Ifeogy: HaR t ~ Honourable Member received a (;umplnint t<) 

~ lIst effed? A comvlaint, so-fllr aR I know. was communicated w the 13tll 
.Tulv from Caleutta by the Indian Chamber of Commerce on this peint . 
• -The Honourable 'SIr ](dward Benthall: YeR, -Sir. I nOw recall such '1 

( ~.lmmu ic tio  . 
Sir Vithal If. Ohmdav.,ka,: Is it a fact that wagons were made available 

for the transfer of an mdustrial com'em from a British Indian Province to un 
IndiAn State? 
The Konourable Sir Bdwud Benthall: 1 hll\'tJ heard that statement Bnd 

investigation is proceeding. 
1Ir. X. O. Keogy: Did the Honourable Member refer to any rationalization 

feheme in this connection? . 
The Honourable Slr Zdward Benthall: No, Sir. 1 did not refl:f to t.hat. 4 

But a rationalization scheme is under consideration. 
Mr. ][. C. Keagy: Will he be pleased to ,,>ive the brond featureF' of this .. 
scheme?' . 
The Honourable Sir Edw.d Ben.thall: Again, Sir, I think I had better n-;t 

go into those details which I understand are being discussed ,,:ith the' commtr-
~ial bodies principally conl'erned '  .  ' 
Sir OO\Vaajee' Jehangil': Was this reply prepared before or after the floods 

in Be.ngal? 
The Honourable Sir Bdward Benthall: I think after. 
Sir Oowulee Jehang1r;. Does it take into account the flood!\ aml the cono;e-

ql1ences of those floods? . 
The KoDoarable Sir J:dward. Benthall: The consequenees :of the :floods s·re 

~erioU8, particularly to coal for distl',6ution eastwards. But 1 do Ilot t.bink 
that alters anything that I have said in my answer. 
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COLLECTION OJ' COST OF LIvING INDEr NUMBERS ON BEHALF OF THE R.AILWAY 
BOABD. 

20. Kr. Lalchand Hava1r&1: (a) With reference .to the Honourable the Rail-
way Member's reply to my unstarred question No, 48, asked on the lOth March, 
1943, in regard to the el e~diture incurred by the Railway Board on the compila-
tion of the cost of living index numbers', will he be pleased to state whether any 
figures of the cost of living index numbers are now being collected on behalf of 
the Railway Board, and whether they are published? If so, where?' If not, 

-why not? 
(b) Where do .the central organisations for the collection of cost of living 

. index numbers exist, and what is the material supplied by them to the Railway 
Board? If ,the same bas been publislled, doeR the Honourable Member propo~e 
'to refer to such a publication? 

(c) Which provi (~e  whit·h are receiving grants from the Railway Board for 
~e collection of cost of living index numbers supply this information t,o the 
Rail«ray Board, and is the same incorporated by the Railway BOll,rd or the pro-
vinccs in any authorised publication? If so, which- are those publications? 

The Bonoura.tile Sir ECtward Benthall: (a) The answer to the fir!!t part is in 
1h!l affirmative; figure!' con('erning the cost of living in selected rUl'al centers 
lII'e heing collected on behalf of the Railway Boarq, the._ answer. tf) t,he second 
)Jart is in t.he negative. Ap. regards t.he last part, the lruormatlon It- bOt, yet 
sllTneiently detailed to 'justify publication. . ., . 

(b) The central organisation for the collectIon of. ~o t of hvmg md.cx numbers 
~ i t8 itt the headquarters of the Government of India; all t.he materIal colleded 
hV the organisation is at t ~ disposal of Government Departments. The mate-
ri'nl eollected has not been published. 

Ie) No province is receiving 8, grant direct from the Railway ,Boord although 
the Hailway Board bear a portIOn of the Qentral ov~r me t ,s ~l.lare of the 
CORt- (If t.he Provincial Schemes, As already stated the mformatlOn naE. not ye~ 
b~e  published. ' 

NON-ACCEPTANCE OF PRIVATE MEDICAL PRACTTTIONEns' CERTIFICATES. 

21. :Mr. Lalchand Jiavalrai: (a) With reference to. the Honourable the Rail-
way Member's reply to my st.arred question No. 133, asked in September last, 
in regard to the acceptance of private medical practitioner's cer'bificat-e without. 
the s'tatutory need of reference to the Railway Doctor, and his reply to unstarre-i 
Guestion No. 50, asked on the 15th March, 1943, stating that matter was still 
under consideration, will he be pleased to state whether a decision hllfl been 
reached in the matter? If not, when is it likely to be taken? 

(b) Since the complaint refers to the North Western Railway subsidiary 
~lile  being in conflict with the main rules framed by the Railway Board, why 
was the subsidiary rule not immediately amended to fit. in with the parent rule? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) The North Western Railway have 
now cancelled their subsidiary rule on the subject. . 

(b) over me ~ can see no impropriety in the length of time'tnken for the 
$Ilue of tQe orders referred to in the reply to part (a). 

INSTBUCTIONS reRESEltVATION FOR MINORITY COMNUNl'tlES IN ESTABLISHMENT 
SECTIONS OF RAILWAY OFFICES. 

22. Mr. Lalcha.nd ](avalra.i:(a) Will the Honourable Me'mber for Railways 
b~ plea.sed to state whether the 1J,ailway Board have issued any instrll':ltions that 
a certam.per~e ta e of posts'in the Establishment Section of an office be reserv-
lO'd fllr mmorlty communities? 1£ so whv and what is the-percentage so fixed 
for each community? ' • ~ 

(b) Will the ~ oul'&ble Metllber please refer to the specific provisio!1 of the 
ove~mept of IndJa Resolution, dated the 4th July, 1934, on the reservation for 

lecrwtrnent of posts for minority communities in the subordinate service under 
( 211 .. 
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,Yhich reservlltion in the Establishment Brunch is being made? If no sueD 
provision exists, under ~at other rule is this being done? '. 
(c) Is it proposed to apply the percentage to offices as one umt, or branches. 

sections 8.lI.d sub-sections as. well and. if so, why? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) The answer to the first part is iH 

the affirmnti\"e; as regards the second part, the Ro.i1w&y Board consider it.. 
desirable that no particular rommunity should be 'handicapped by the pr~
ponderunce of tmy one community in the Eshlhlishment OfficeH of Railways. 
"~  l'egl,trds the third part,the itltention is that the represen.tation of the minority 
('ummunities in Establishment Brullches on each Hailway shall com,:>pond to t ~ 
0\ emIl percentage fixed for flueh communities Drl the Railway. 

(b) Although there is no specifiC' provision in the Government He80lution or 
4th' .T Illy, 1934, the orders issued b.v the Railway Bonrd are cb,vered by paragraph 
B thereof which make the orderfl thereiu appJicllble to all clirect re~'r\litme t .with 
certtJin e:x;ceptions; as also l)y uppleme tur~' Instruction 5 issued ill amplifica. 
tioll of the Uesolution. • 

.,((~) Generany, the orders are applied to all direct reeruitmeJlt, by Depart-
I e ~  Or classes or gT8des-as may be convenient. Government eun see no 
objection to applying the orderfl to sl1ISller u it~ if tliey consider snuh a couro;e 
e( e~ ary  they. however, do not cont.emplate 1\ l'evisi;m of the l'xist.ing proce-
d.UIe. 

NON-OBSERVANCE OF 'CERTAIN ORDERS re ApPEALS IN KARACHI DIVISION. NORm 
WESTERN RAILWAY. . 

23. Kr. Lalcband Xavahal: (a) With reference to Sir Andrew Clow's state-
ment in February. 1942, in reply to the debate on ~ cut motion by the late Sir 
Hel1!",Y Gidney that orders llad been issued to the effect that the uppellate autho-
rity should briefly record the grounds of the appeal and the reasons for dismissing 
it. will the 'Honourable the Railway Member be ple'ased to state whether these 
,orders are being followed on the North Western Railway? If so,' does he pro-
pose to lay a statement on the table of the House for t,he period 1st January to. 
30th June, 1943, when the appella.te authority on the' Karachi Division of the 
North Western Railway observed these instructions? 
(b) Why are these instructions not being observed in full or in all cases.? Is 

. it proposed to insist that an appeal which is not disposed of in accordance with 
Sir Andrew Clpw's undertaking, would not be considered as having been pro-
perly decided, thus giving cause for another appeal to a further higher auth9rity? 
If not, how is it proposed to enforce these instructions? 
(c) Does the Honourable Member propose to lay a copy of the orders issued 

by the Railway /Board on the points mentioned in Sir 'And.ew Clow's speech? 
If not. why ·not? •  . 
The JroDolll'&ble Sir l ld ~ Benthall: (a) I am informed that these orders 

are generally followed on the North Western Railway. As rega.rda the second 
lJart, I regret I cnnnot undert.ake to conect such details undel' prcs(>nt' circum-
sbnccs. 
(h) Afl re ard~ the _first part, I have ~IO reuson to believe that the orders are 

not generally complied with. As regards the lleeond part, the reply 'is in the 
negative. As regards the third part, if such cases come to notice the appellate 
authority will be instrueted to comply. with the iilstruetionfl; the uttention of the 
authorities has been drawn to the orders alld t,he necessity for complying with 
thel". 
(c) No, I)S the ;}rders are confidential. 

LONG WORKING HOURS FOR RAILWAY. RUNNING S'l'U"F. 

24. Kr. LalchaDd lI'avalrai: (8) With refert!nce to the Honourable the 
'Railway Member's reply to starred question. No. ~7 ,. a~e~ on the 10th March, 
1948, giving an undertaking for a. fresh mvestigatlon, 10 ·regard to the lo~  
running hours for r\lnning staff, will he be plea~ed to state, the result of hiS 
investigations? .. 
(b) Is it a fact that Gua.rds and Engine crew are continuously on duty for 

about 12 hours and even more on tae passenger or mail trains link system? If 
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80, why Cllllllot t ~ links be revised to reJuce them to 8 hours per trip? If 
not, why not? 

(c..) rit it a fact th:lt Goods 'l'rain Guards and, crew are. continuously on duty 
for 20 hours and even more on certain working trains on the or~  Western 
Railway? _ , 

(d) Is it proposed to fix a maximum lililit of 10 to 12 hours tor Guards and 
crew working on Goods Truins? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) The question has h/!611 looked 
into and Government are slltisfied t.hat a~ a rille running staff are nut re-
quin'd to be uuduly lung hourR OJI dllt,\' although there are o('('m~iO U\l excepti<.ins 
'" hidl the -Railways lire eudtlRvouring to eliminate. 

(b) Government understand that there may be some instanees of the kind . 
.As regards ~ e eeo d part" the reply is in the 'l flot~ve, since over mel ~ do 
not . consider such actIOn necessary flS they are satisfied that the i~ )UdltlOOS' 
genera.lly ure reasoIlable. _ 

(c) Goverllment lI11derRtHlld that there is one such .case on the ~ort  
Western Railway /I.I\d the Ra.ilway is taking steps to relieve the staff at some-
intermediate point in order t.o prevent' unduly long hours. 

(d) The reply ~o the first part is in the negative. Government do Dot 
consider such actioa either nece'ssBry or practic~ble but t.he matter will receive 
attention if and when the application of the Hours of Employment Regula-
tion"s to running stun is taken up after the war. . 

FREQUENT DRoPPING OF LEAD PLUGS AND _ CONSEQUENT FAILURE OF ENGINES 
ON NORTH 'WESTERN RAILWAY. 

25. Xr. Lalchlmd Navalrai: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Bailways; 
be pleased to state if it is a fact thll,t lead plugs ill the locomotives on -the North 
Western Railwav were filled with silver or some such better material before t,he' 
war? Is it a f~ct that the same are now filled with a cheaper material, thus. 
causing frequent failure of the engine and the dropping of plugs? 

{b} Does the Honourable Member propose to lay a statement on the table. 
of the House. sepa.fately, for each Division of the 'North Western Railway for-
thE' periods (i) 1st April, 1989 to 31st March, 1940; and (ii) ~ t April, 1942 to. 
3h;t March, 1943, showing tl;1e dropping of lead plugs? _ 

(c) Is it a fact that on the Karachi Divi~io  of the North Western Railway, 
o hll'ge number of Drivers has been penalized 'for the dropping of lead plu~  If 
so, why; when the railway. is unable to use a better material owing to the war.' 
exigency? " 

(d) If the reply to the first portion of part (c) above be in the negative, 
what is the number, separately, of employees so penalized on each Division of 
the North Western .i1wu:v duriQg the two' periods mentioned in part. (b) 
above? 

(e) What instructions' do Government propose to issue to ensure t.hat 
employees are not penalized for mishaps, etc., OCCUlTing due to want of gooe! 
r a~eriul. thorOligh repairs and difficldty in replacing engines whicil have done 
theIr guaranteed mileage owing to war? If none, why? 

The Honourable Sir Edw&rd Benthall: (a) The answer to both questions is in 
the negative. 

(b) No. 
(o}, (d) and (e). Although no change has been made in the composition of 

the lead plugs, there has been a serious increase in the number of lead plugs 
fused. due .to. c~rel~ e  on t,he part. of the engine crews. The necessity 
?f takmg dl clp1i ~r y action has, therefore, increased, and unless there is an 
Improvement, It Will b~ necessary to enhance the penalties. . 
CO~ A O  ALLOWANOlCS TO SUBOBJOlINATE SERVICE EMPLOYEES OF 

KAB.A.om PORT AUA OF NORTH WlDSTlIIRN RAILWAY. 

26. Mr. Lalchand Na.v&lrai: (8) Will the Honourable Meml1er for Railways 
~e plea e~ to tat~ what compensatory "allowances aPe paid to the emplo,yees 
ID subordlUate serviCe of the Karachi Port area of the North Western Railway. 
and what the rates thereof are? . 
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(b) Are Firemen treated as'members of the subordinate service? n so, are 

they entitled to the same rates of allowances as are paid to the members of 
the subordinate lJervice employed in the Karachi Port area? If not, why DOt? 

(c) Is it proposed to do away with this anomaly in the matter of pay~e t 
of compensatory allowances. to Fire-I!len und other members of the tmbordmat03 
'staff? If not, why not? 

The lIonoun1:ie Sir Edward BenthaU: (11) The information desired by the 
Honourable Member is contained in paras. 1 to 3 of Appondix' V to the, 
State Railway Establishment Code, Vol. I, a copy of which is in the Library 

-of tM House. 
(b) Presumably tbe Honourable Member is making a c1istinction between 

tmbordinate and inferior staff. If so, he will see from the rules referred to in 
the reply to part (a) of the. qUe'stion that spl,leial a )o a ~  in Kara.chi area 
are allowed to both subordinates and inferior servants. As r'cgards tlrem~ , 
those in grades III and IV are considered subordinates while those in grades 
I and II axe conside'l'ed inferior servants. Both categories draw ullowances 
at ra.tes applicable t<:. each. • 

(c) The Honourahlp Member will see from the reply alt'eady given that 
. there is no /lnomaly. 

STATEMENTS LAID 'ON THE TABLE. • 
·-oBJECTS (\N WHICH THE AVIATION SRARE OF THE PETROL TAX FuND WAS EXPBNDED. 

Sir, GU1'1Ul&th BeWOOl' (Secretary; Posts and Air Department): Sir, I lay 
011 the table statements showing the objects on which the Aviation share of the 
Petrol Tax Fund waa expenQ,ed during the years 1989-40, .1940-41, 1941-42\and 
1942-43 as promised in reply to part (b) of short notice queetion No. 146, 
asked in the Council of State on the 28th August, 1984. 

,StatWtent llhowiflf/ tM objecu on which the A'tliatiotm Ilhare oj the Petrol TaIr Fund was eq,eMed ' 
during the year 1 .~O. 

Object. 

Olub8. 
'Financial 68IIistance to Flying Clubs in India 

Trainif'lf/. 
_ ' Maintenance of ' Link Trainer' ('Link Trainer' ia a me.c i ~ used in the training 

of pilots) . . . • . . • . .' . . 
, Training of Indians as pilots of multi -engine.d aircraft and all wireles8 operatorB 

on Govt. aircraft Avro-X . . , . . . . . • 
'Training of Pilots, Pilot In8tructors and GroWid Engineers at Flying Clubs 

with ~vie  to provide a rell8rve of per.sonnel to he ultimately absorbed 
.in the Air Forcell ..' •. 

E:xperirrMntol . 

...it ircraJt- '. 

Expenditure. 

RII. 
62,500 

4,550 

3.697 

1l,725 
-,-----

19,972 

Expenditure in connel1tion with the investigation of' airlocks ' on certain types 
of aircraft engines in India 194 

WorkB and Eqtdprh.ent--
Purchase and installation at Juhu aerodrome, as an experimentar mee.sure, 

of a G. A. L. smoke Trail Wind Indicator. . . : .. 3,844 
Experiments with premixed carpets of various depths on the top of the French 

draillB at the Civil Aerodrome at Juhu . . . . •. 379 

• 4,223 
Lighti1lg-
l!)xperimentB to determine the relatt,ve merits of mercury, neon and sodium 

beacons for air routes, and flightteeta in tJonnecti,on therewith • ~,i  

1IIiaeellNleouB iteDl4 19 
• GRAND ToTAL 89,131 
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~ ~'  objects on .io~ tlte Aviation share oj U~ Petrol T= Fund UIa8 ~e ded.-
, ,'--,,}-"'.',.' dunng the year 1940·41 .• 

Object. '; 

Clubs. 

i aDci 1~ta oe to Flying ClubS in India . 
Financial asBiItanoe to Indian Gliding Association 

Training. 

Training of pilots, Pilot Instructors and Ground Engineers at FlyiDg Clubs 
with! a view to pr{)vide a reserve of personnel to be ultimately absorbed in 
the Air Foroes 

Training of Pilots for Air Forces and as Pilot Instructors 

Maintenanoe of • Link Trainer' . 
CustOIIll duty on • Link Trainer '. . . . . . , . . 
Acquisition of certain ite'ms of the property of the Aeronautical TrainiJIg Centre, 

India, (Aircraft, etc.) with a .view to issuing- them on loan to Flying 
Clubs . . . . . . . . . r • • 

Expenditure on repair and overhaul of Govt. aircraft VT-AIR, an aircraft 
acquired frOiD the Aeronautical Training Centre, India, 'on its liquidation . 

Repair of aircraft VT ·ACO (H:>th aircraft which belonged to GC?vt.) . . 
Tr&nsfer of aircraft VT-AHF from Delhi to Patna. (This aircraft was al80 &0-

quiredfrom Aeronautial Training Centre, India) 
Purohase of aircraft for lo~  to Flying Clubs fOIl training 

WOrks and Equipment-
,E;r.perimental. 

Payment to Mr. Grubb for preparing an experimental landing ground at Vy-
poen (Cochin) . _ . .' . • . . '.' • 

Further expenditure on the G. A. L. smoke Trail Wind IndicaMr installed at 
Juhu AerodrOme 

GRAND TOTAL _ 

Expenditure. 

Rs_ 
1,61,511 

16,000 

1,66,611-

,7~  
1,10,820 

4,200 
1,464 

15,000 

1,761 
1,240 

222 
66,358 

2,35,798 

250 

176 

426 

4,02,735 

tftatement ~ o i  the objects on which theattialion share oj the e~rol Ta:r: Fund was e:r:penrkd 
during ~ e year 1 ~1- . 

Object. Expenditure. 

Ol'ubs. 

Financial assistance to Flying Clubs in India . 
Financial assistance to Indian Gliding A88ociation ' 

Training. 

Further ?xpenditure on the training of Pilots, Pilot InstrU'ctors ~ d Ground 
Engtneers at Flying Clubs with a view to create a reserve for the Air 
Forces . 

Further e pe ditu~ on the trairung ~f pil~tB and piloi i tr~cto~ for 1: A. F: 
purposes . 

Miseellaneou8 ite'm8 

E:r;perimental. 
~, 

,Construction of a Wind Tunnel at the Indian Institute of Science Bangatore 
for carrying out certain tests on aircraft. . . : . : 

Re. 
1,57,3'08 

5,000 

1,62,308· 

1,372 
95 

1,707 

40,00&-
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EXP_lditure. 

Lighting. 

" .Experiments in connection with the lighting of the flying gap at the civil 
Aeredrome at D\1.Il:IJlum . . • • . . . .•.. 

-TOTAL • 

~ 
10,439 

2,14,454 

~iatemiJflt showing the objectll on wMch AvWtion eMre of the Petrol Tax Fund wa.a rxpended 
" ' during the yea,. 1942-43. 
Object_.. Olub,,_ Expenditure. 

1. Grant·8-in-aid to Flying Clubs in India _ _ . 
2. Finaftcilll AseiBtance to Indian G]iding ASlloctation 

T,.aining. 

"!'raining of a member of the IItaft' of the Civil Aviation Directorate in oertaUl 

-RI<. 
1, ~ 7  

]4,843 

q4,815 

subjects pertaining to aircraft Inspec;tion . 1,443 

p~rfme t Jl. 

:1. Aircraft Operation of the wind tunnel at the Indian Institute of Science, 
Bangalore, for carrying out certain tests on aircraft. . ., 6,050 

.2. Works and Equipment Emergen!'y Eqllipment for removing disabled air-
craft of heavy type 980 

i,03Q. 

TOTAl. 1,33,288 

·CONDEMNATION OF THE COWAHDLY ATTACK ON MR ~L A. JINNAH. 
Nawabzada )[uhammad Liaquat .Ali Dan (Hohilkund und Kllmaon Divi-

.sions: Muhammadan Rural):' Sir, I move: . 
"That this A68'lmbly condemns t.he cowardly attack on Mr. M. A. Jinnah and 

congratulates him on hIS providential escape." 
Sir, it is hot neef'tlsary for me to say much about the motion which I 

have the honour to place before this o ~urable House. l'he subject-matter 
.of the motion is :me a.bout which there cannot be two opinions and the per-
_sona.lity of Mr. Jinnah is sucQ that it does not need aJ?y introduction. He 
iei one of the b>Teatest sons of Indin and is well known all over the world. - ·The 
news of t,he cowardly and dastardly attack on Mr. Jinnah on the 26th of 
this month in Bombay has shocked every rjght thinking man ,irrespective of 
cBste, ('reed or -colour, from one end to the other of this sub-continent. I 
have no doubt in my mind that every Honour-able emb~r of this Hotise 

- would condemn t~i  "outrage_ Weare indeed happy to Imow thllt God in His 
mercy has saved the life of Mr .. Jinnab and I am sure t.very ~ectio  0f this 
House wi!l join me in congratulating him on his providenti,al escape. As i'or the 
Muslim League Party, it is not possible to express adequllte!y in words our 
feeIings of relief, jo,'l and t a f\ll ~  to ~d for saving the life of our 
Leader to lead us and guide us. Qalde-Azam Zmdabac1. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahirn): Motion rril)ved:. 
"That this .Assembly co ~em ~ the co,~ardly attack on Mr. M. A.. Jinnah and 

.oongratulates hIm on bls provIdentIal eacape. .. " 
TbeHon.ou.ra.bleSir Sultan Ahmed. (Leader of the' House): I whole-heartedly 

associate myself with the motion. Sir! I am ~ure there is no one.in this House 
" nor -any reas.onable person outside who does not condemll such It dast.ardly 

, . a~'d co'wardly uttuek on l\lr. Jinnuh. It is a matter of· gr.eut relief that his-
life has been saved and therefore we offer our hearty ~~o l'utulailio '  to him. 
:Sir, this. is an absolute'ly o -(~o trover liat motion Rnd I om snre the House 
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must have been relieved 10 hear that Mr. Ji ~ . is absolutely safe aiJd sound. 
It is a mattel' of gruve eoneern und ;lIIxiety -to the House when a Member of 
-this House it; 'I-Itta(!ked and it is It nmtter of congratulution not only t.o Mr.' 
Jinnah but a matte'!" of congratulation to us that his life has been f;uved. 

Pand1t Laksbini Xanta Kaitra (PreHidency Division: Non-Muhammadan 
.Rural) :' Did Governillent condemn the outrage on Allah Baksh? 

Seth Yusu1 Abdoola Haroon (Sind: Muhammadan Huml): He was Dot· &. 
Member of trus Rouse-, and Sind Government had condemned- the outrfg,e. 

-llr. Jamnadas .14. Keht& (Bombay Central Division: . N.on-Muhammadan 
Rural): I, like everyone else here, rejoice that Mr. Muhmnnlad Ali Jinnah's 
assailant could not. successfully carry. out his terrible intention; I feel relieved 
that Mr. Jinnah escaped with- slight injuries, and I congratulate him on that 

, happy escape. This is only as regards Mr. Muhammad Ali Jinnah. _ I abso-
lutely deprecate any ~ttter pt to involve this Ilouse in II. motion of thiakind. 
I <1111 not at, all sure that t.his is a good precedent,. -What is it that we congra-
tulate Mr. Jinnah upo~, personally and politically? Personally I congratulate 
him, but there are hundreds and t.housands of people who daiiy escape with 
small injuries out . . . 

If&w&b Siddique Ali XbaD... (Central Provinces - and Berar: Muhammadan): 
But .they are not Members of this. House'. 

Mr. Jaml1&das M. Mehta: I am coming to that. You do not congratulate 
the hundreds and thousands of people who escape small injuries. 

An lIoDoiirable.l4ember: Quite' right. ' 
Mr. Jamna.das M •• ehta: Why do we congratulate ~fr. Jinnah? Either 

for his memberflhip of this House or for his politieal eminence. Mr . 
. Muhammad ,Ali Jinnah does not even show us the courtesy of c-oll1ing here. 

Pandlt Lakshmi K&Dta ](aitr'a: He is too big for it. 
Kr. Jamnadas M. lIeht&: He does not even ('ome here. That is the con-

:tempt .which he show& for this HOllse. 
lfawab Siddique Ali ][han: Quc'Rtion. 

(Interruptions from the Muslim League Party.) 
Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: You will not be ahle to ~i1e ce me bv anv 

shouting. J!Un not giving wa,\'. J am- not going to be l>i1eneed by uny' l.'IUch 
-shouting. 

Some Honourable Members: Go on. 
-Mr. Jamnadas JI. Mehta: I will have my sa.v-th(Lt, lIR 1\ Member of this 

HO\l[,e Mr. MununmuL<l Ali Jinnah treats this HOIIse with such scant courtesy 
that hI' does not deserve any such eomIncndution. If as a lnember of a poli-
tical pnrty he is to be commended it is a bad precedent. I~very time. a 
member of some pclitical party is assailed, )'OU will have to agree to s-Jch a. 
IIlctir)n unless you want to show that t i~ Will'. only reserved for Mr. Muhlumnnd 
Ali JillTHlh, President of the Muslim Lengue. And whRt is the record of thif; 
-politicn.l party? A High Court, .ludge has .told us that for the massacre of the 
SukkUr Hindus tile instigation came from this Muslim Leaguc. . 

Seth YusUf Abd~ola H&Toon: No, AlIuh Baksh was rCl>ponsible, iF; tbe 
'Court's finding. 

, Jlr. Jamnadas :M. :Mehta: You can rend the report of Mr .. lustice' Weston 
- (Interruption from the Mllslim Lengue Benches.) 

. Sir Syed Raza Ali (Cities of the Unit.ed Provinees: Muhammadan Urban): 
~lll the Honourable Mef!:.1ber quote from the judgment of the Judge of the 
HIgh Conrt? That If'. the practice. Will he quote? 

JIr' President (The, Honomable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The' Honourable 
Member (Mr. Jllmm,clns M. Mehta) is not giving wny. 

lfawab Slddique Ali Khan: On a point of order. Sir. . 
_ Mr. Jamnadas M. Jlehta: I shall rertninlY,hring the report 0f that enquiry Eeeessary. , 

. President (Tht: o our~ble Sir Ahdur Rahim): The Honolll'8ble 
ember must 1'e!',"rl'\" hi" ''''at f)Rn _ point of order hns hecn raised. 

lfawab SiddiqueAli Xhan: Is the Honourahle Member ill order to refer to 
-what happened in ~1 J. \lr in connecti,:m wit.h thill mction? 
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1Ir. PIuident ( ~ .Honourable tlir Abdur Hahim): 1 .mu ~ Mr. Jinnah. 

is the President of the Muslim Leu.gue, I suppose that is the reason why Mr. 
JUUllladas Mehta says that because of .the alleged attitolde of the Muslim 
League in that matter he would not support this motion. 
1&. Jamnadu .1(. ~ta  Did the Muslim League ~o dem  the Sukkur 

massacre? Did they condemn t ~ foul murders of scores of Hindu ·It·aders. 
which took place? They instigated murderers ~ d they treated them 3,S. 

heroet!, and they brought the whole public life into contempt. 

1Ir. LalchaDd Navalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Did the Muslim 
League condemn Allah Baksh's death? 

lit. Muhammad Nauman (Patna and Chota Nagpur ('11m Orissa: Muhuw-
madan): Yes. Did you do? . 
1Ir. Jamnaciu M. Mehta: I am not now concerned with that. but I know 

that scores of Hindu leadeTs of the greatest eminence i c~udiu  Swami Shrad-
danand were foully nlUrdered. The Muslim League had \\Ot a word to say. 
Can !>Iuch a party be said to have come with clean bands to this House. when its 
lendt'r is sitting mum, ~' e  murders of political leaden; of other parties are 
going on galOl"e, that we should be asked to associate ourselves with such a 
motion. Let them come wita clean hands first. ~ He who seeks equity musl> 
fir<lt do equity. You do not deserve any sllch consideration as political 
.leaders. You are iJJdigators, abettors of lIIurderers and you rome here bt>:fore 
Ine with· this motion? 
Seth Yusuf Abdoola Baroon: You are instigating. • 

. III. Jamnadas .1[. Mehta: 1 will not allow sueh a thing' to be perpetrated' 
nud 1 deprecate the Goverllllltllt so coolly surrendering their judgment to a. 
IlIotiOIl of this kind and disturbing the business of the Hou"e. I say it is a 
bad precedent. For Mr. Muhammad Ali Jinnah personally I h·.we very great 
affection. He is a gEntleman of polisbed manners and social graces. r would' 
like to be with him, I have b-een with him, 1 have had many ocial~ with 
hilll. I amns happy as anybody else at his flnfety but I 1.1U8t say ~ ou IIl'e not. 
doing this personally for Mr. Muhammad Ali Jinnuh. It i:. for the Lr~(tder lIf 
the Muslim League. {Tnder what pretence I1re' YOIl doing it·" I C'~m ot under-
stand why the business of thi8 House should be interfered with in this ~ ut-
rageous manner for the sake of the political leader of a party v.hose handl> ar~  
not clean, whose handli IIl'e I'ed with murders .. 
Seth Yusuf Abdoola Haroon.: Shame on you! 
Mr. Jamnadas .1(. Mehta: Shallle on those who deny hds.· 
Seth Yusaf Abdoola Baroon.: This party hUB never done that 
Mr. Jamnadas !4. Mehta: Shallle on those who den v the fncts. 
S,Ir Muhammad Yamm. lOlan (Agrlt Division: Muhammadan Rural): Lie. 

IIbsolute lie.j 
Itr. Jamnadas II. lIehta: I don't want further to dislluss this .tloltter. 

except to say this that for Mr. Muhammad Ali Jinnah:s eAeape r (en grateful 
to Providence and I wish him long life and pr.osperity lind health. but for· 
Mr;. Muhammad Ali Jiunah as the President of the MuslilJl League I have 
not got the slightest sympathy. In fact, he is going 'to disrupt my country if 
he can, but I am not going to bring that issue here. But look fit Ihe 
past. Murders of leaders of the Hind'u communit,vhave been committed find 
not one word of sympathy has been said to the bereav'ed family or the uffer;ted 
community by him. Therefore. r ·am not willing to associate myself with 
the motion and I would be surprised if any Party in thit! House should tI!lSO-
ciate with people whose hands are' not clean. 

The BoDourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: I am sorry that the debate shoul$f 
have taken thit, turn. After all, it WQ~ ;, simple Ilndnon-controversial motion, 
offering congratulationI'! to Mr .. Tinnllh on his miraculous e!lcape and nothin!:( 
more. So fa! as Government ure concerned, we have associated ourselves \\ i.m 
it, because he· is 11 nwmber of the Ahbemhlv Itnil the attack was certniIi,. 
dastardly nnd cO'wllrdl,v rllld we congrahtilltc. him on his eSCllpe, becauBelw ii> (t. 
Member of this Assembly. 
Kr .. Jamna,4as K. Keht&: Will YOIl do it for every 'member? 

• .. 
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The J!oaourableSlr Sultan Alu:D.ed: jt you are attaeked and if your lift! it; 
saved, 1 will do it. 
Ilr. Jamnadas II. lIehta: 1 WU!; Hssailed by t ~ l'olJ r~  six mouths ago, 

but not a moUSe wept in this House. 
Mr. Pr8lident (Th€: Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is a matter fat: eegret 

that a debate on a lllvtion like this should have taken this turn. I did not. 
stop the HOllourable ~ember, Mr. Jamnadas ~e ta, from making his remarks 
on the alleged attitude of the Muslim League Party of which Mr. Jinnah is 
the leader as theS could not be. said to be irrelevant. But I do hope that 
Members who ta ~ part in this debate will not go into matters which have only 
an indirect bearing 011 ,the motion beforu the House. 
Sit-Oowasjee  JabaDgir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Mr. Pre-

sident, I consider it a privilege to be allowed to associate myself with the 
He!<o\ution that hus been moved by Nawabzada Liaquat Ali Khan, not in his. 
capacity as the Deputy Leader of the Muslim League but as a citizen of Iudia 
and a Member of this House. I take this opportunity of doing so, as perhaps 
the oldest friend of Mr. Jinnah in this '~o ourable House. I have known him 
for the last 42 years, .  .  . , 
Ilr. Jamnadas K. 'lIeht&: Then you are older. 
Sir Cow .. jee Jehqi1': ... and perhaps much longer and much better than 

any other Member of this Honourable House, including all members of the 
Muslim League Party Ilnd therefore I repeat I consider it a privilege to be allow-
ed to associate myseff wiLh this Resolution. I am not going to enter into any 
political discussion (An Honourable Member: "Why did you leave his party?") 
and I deprecate most Htrongly the speech just made by an Honourable Member 
of this  House. I deprecate it most strongly ill' the interests of my country. 
Xr. Jamnadas K. Kehta: I deprecate your speech. 
Sir 'Oowasjee Jehangir: I deprecate it in the interests of my country, not 

in the interests of the Muslim League or the Congress but in the i tere t~ of 
Mother India. 
:Mr. Jamnadas )[. lIehta: Where is Mother India? 
Sir Oowasjee Jehangir: That there should be an Honourable Member of tl.ia 

Houfle who could put lIJ)' such an exhibition on an occasion like this is a disgrace 
to him, and to this House. 
Mr. Jamnadas M. lIehta: It is a ,disgrace to you. 
An Honourable Kember: Is the Honourable Member entitled to use the 

word • Disgrace'? 
Kr. President (ThE Honourable Sir Abdur ;Rahim): He is entitled to. 

express hiB own opinion. 
Kr. Jamnadas K. Mebta: Then his cond,uct is disgraceful. 
Sir Oowaajee Jehangil': We Indian must remember that when we speak in 

public we speak to an. internntiol1al audience on an occasion like this. We hove-
heen told that we are not a united country. It was only yesterday in It dehate r 
had occasion to Ray that India was a united country on the issue before me 
'\Vell, Sir, if there 'are such exhihitions as this, is t ~re any reason to complain 
or to blame those who ('on tend that even on the smallest matter, even on the 
mo~t Rolemn occ8Rion we cannot refrail! from showing our communal ill~. 

'fhpre is no communnl qnel'ltion before us. An Honollrahle Member of this 
HOllse, a Leader of a party, who has been a leader of n party for years, of 
which I had the h0110:I1' of being a member. has had the nnfortunate experienre 
of being attacked by n fHnntie and hal? had a .miraculous escape and if we 
think it fit to show our thankfnlness to Providence on that escape we are ,loing' 
l'omethina thAt i:;: an hOllollT to ourselvet nnd a dutv to ourselves and thiR Hon-
olll'ahle Honse. 1 HflRoeillte myself full" and whoieheartedly with the TIeso-
11ltion and I trust that thifl e~oll1tio  ~ill he conveved to Mr. ann MiRR .Tinnah 
on hehalf of nll hifl frif:nds in thiR O\l~e, I f rt ~r trust that in matter,; Jike 
this-it doeR not rnatiE-r ,,-ho it is or which member of t, i~ House haR f'scfll"Nl 
" catastrophE', we shall hf: re .d~  to sho\\' our whole-henrten sympathy witr, him 
and his familv and i~ friends. 
Rao Bahadur N. Siva Raj (Nominated Non-Offirial): Mr. President. I d~ i e 

to associate mys€'lf with the sentiments expressen by Bir Cowasjee .Tehangll· Jt1 
B 
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t u~portiu  the motion of my HQllourable- :friend ,Nawabzada Liaquat Ali Khan. 
It 18 .very u~fortu at-e thul M,r. Jamnudus l\'~e ta tlhould have chosen this 
occasIOU to give vent Lo his persooaJ. fet'ling • • • ' 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: No . 
. Rao B~ur N. Siva 1ta1: .... per:;omd views ut any rate on the attitude 

of the MuslllIl Leugue l'arty. I Cttllllot clllim to know Mr. Jinnah' for such a 
long tiI~e us Sir Cowl:\sjee Jehangir but he was always "ery sj'mpathetic towards 
the utt1,tu~e t~at, 1 have taken on questions cOllcerning my community and what-
.ever contribution he ,mayor may not have made to the -various questions uud 
prob~em  that stulld II. ,Ilie way of India attaining her freedom and her national 
der tID~, the ,fact relllalDS that so far Ufo the minorities at!' concerned he has 
made It pOSSible' for tliose communities to organise themselv,es and to fight for 
thei1 uphft. It also shows to the public in India. and elsewhet'e that mer-ely 
beoause a community is organised on its. own basis, it cannot be treated as a 
purely anti-national pltrty. No foe of Mr,'Jinhah can ever maintain thaI, Mr . 
• Jinnah has at any time let down the interestR of In,dia, If anything he is 
·one of the few politicians who is 'lmoWII fol' his independence and integrity, I 
.associate myself with the Resolution and I support the motion. 

Sir Henry Richardson (Nominated NOl!-Official): Sir, on beha.lf of my Group, 
Jl support whole-hear;,pdly Lhis motion and join with those previouB speaker;; who 
have condemned this outrage, which we deplore. While we have no knowledge 
-of the causes which led this misguided man to make this attack, there can b~ 
no posISible excuse or jllstifica.tiQl1 for the act and we sincerely congratulate :Mr . 
. Tinnah on his providential escape. 

Dr. P. lIf. Banerjea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 8ir, 
1 associate myself and my Party with the Resolution which has been moved 
hy my Honourable frIend Nawabzada Liaquat Ali Khan, I do not think that 
the question of Mr, Jinnah being the leader of the Muslim League Party is a 
relevant one 011 this occasion, If Nawabzada Sahib had not moved 
that-Resolution, I myself would haw· moved it. It has been point-
ed out that Mr, Jinnnh is a great personality in t,he country Rnd he 
has'renderpd services to the commu it~ in Il. variety of ways. But there is 
"another aspect of the quel'tion. Of late, there has been a growing tendency in 
the countr,Y to regord murder as a political weapon and unless public opinion 
asserts itRelf definitely, emphatically and strongly against it, there will be a 
-great deal of difficulty in the future nnd this misguided view which has been 
taken by S0111e will lef,d to the mo ~ disastro'us consequences for the country, 

, Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. Lalliee (Bombay Central Division: Muhamm .. dan 
Rural): Sir, I risr to associate myseli with the Resolution that my friend 
Nawahzndn Snheh has moved. Many words are not required of me to support 
this Resolut.ion fiB I entirely agree with the remarks that have fallen troll! the 
Leader of the House and my friends Sir Henry Richardson and Dr. Ranerjen. 
But I may be permit.ted to say a few words as I claim to belong to his ('om-
munity, as I claim to be one who has been living in the same city a" 'he hilS 
heen and I claim to be one who has had the privilege of working with him for 
Reveral vears. I-do not claim as great a friendship as my friend Sir COW:13jfl6 
Jehangi;, hut I do feelthnt I know a great deal of this great man. Up till 
very recently the one thing that nobody ever denied to Mr. Ji.nnah was Hint 
he was one of the Rtraightforward, frank and honest gentlemen m the coulltry. 
No corruption, no flattpl'Y, no hononr did he aspire, We have few persons to 
admire of this calihre in this country. It is also It fact that he has rendered 
to t,bis countr,v a gre,(t service for many yearl'1: He has been held up till 
verv recently a great hero by the Indian nntionals and we have in the City 
of BombRV ~ Congress Honse known U8 ',linnah's People Rouse', Whatever 
may he the position with regard to hiH activities recently 'in the Muslim 
Le~ ue. it. can certainly be sAjd that <;0 long as he is at ,the ~ad of that. hotly 
corruption or miRdeeds must he t~ e  to he far away from hIm. That I~ lily 
own perRollal helief, Rnd I do not thmk J am wrong and I may further tell YOll that 
1 honestlv feel that it mon of that type who hM been taken as a great rn:m 
-all this time can nev,).' allow t,hjngs to ha'Ppen which have now been recJntly 
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.alleged ugainst him. 'rbere have been very recently serious allegations made 
against him which I admit I hear off and on, but 1 do appeal to my country-
men as Dr. Banerjea has said, that we ought to be very careful not in the least 
wily to encournge any disastrous uttuck sucb liS this ou our leaders or for the 
matter of fact 011 anyone. In fact. nobody does it, but the least thing coming· 
from any side in thRse days may bring forward 8 thing of this type which baa 
happened now and if that bappens that will be a great wrong und a great 108s to the country .. ,With these words I support whole-beartedly tbe' Resolution 

that has been moved by my friend Nawabzada Saheb and I beg of you to convey 
·our congratUlatioi18 to Mr. Jinnah. \ 

Sir Muhammad Yamin lD1an: Sit·, I move that tbe question be now put. 
JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The q~e tio  is: 
"That th.e question be now put," 
The motion wat; adopteu. 
Mr. President (The Honourable t:lil' Abdur Rahim): The question is:, 
"That this A8sembly condelllDll the cowardly attack on Mr. M. A. Jinnah and 

.congratulates him on hIS' providential escape." 
The motion was adopted. 

MOTION RE THE RECENT PEGGING LEGISLATION IN 
SOUTH AFRICA. 

The Honourable Dr. N. B. Dare (Member for Indians Overseas): Sir, I 
:rnove: 

"That t±le position arising out of the recent Pegging legislation in South Africa be taken 
into consideration." • , 

Sir, in response to one of those periodic waves of anti'.Asiatic prejudice 
which from time to time besmirches the. name of South Africa. and which tho 
Union Govemnlent found difficult to resist there has been recently enacted 
there the Trading and Occupation of Land (Transvaal and Natal) Restriction 
,Act, usually I'Down 11;; the Pegging Bill. It has the two following effects: 

(1) In the Transvaal it extends for ~ further three yearl the provisions of the 
interim legislation enacted for the year in 1939 and extended for another two 
;years in 1941, b:v wbieh purchases of ploperty by Indians in areas not already 
subject to other restrictions ure prohibited without the special permission of the 

Minister. 
(:3) JIl N'atal it prohibits Indians from purchasing property and Europeans 

'" from f\elling property to Indians in predominantly European areas in Durban 
·without the Minister's permission and provides for the extension of similar pro-
visions to other arens in Natal on sufficient cause being shown after enquiry. 
'There hove been hitherto no Rtatutory restrictions upon the acquisition of land 
h:v Asiatics in Natal, though provision exists for the insertion of an anti-A,;iatic 
clause in title deeds. • 

Indian emigration to Natal hegan in 1866 upon the request of Eurollean 
planters throngh the Governor. ReportR reached India thnt the ' emigrants 
WE"l'e ill·treated and Indian emigration declinerl to sllch an extent that 
·planters continued to compl,!lin of a Rhortage of labour. An e q\1ir~ held in 
,the colony revealed that the reports were well founded; apart from other ill-
1,reatment, wages were habitually held in Arrears 1l11d in many cases not paid 
lIt all. Emigration to Natal WAR Rtopped by the Government of India in ]866. 
It was reopened in 1874 on the enactment of measures bv the Nat,al Govern-
ment which provided that t.he indent\ll'ed lahoure)', on tl'!e' expiry of his inden· 
.t1lJ'e, might commute his return Pllssage to India to a parcel of land for free 
'Settlement 

urope~  fearRof Indian expansion in Natal expressed themselves as early 
:flI.; lA80 and in 1887 a Commission appointed hy the Natal Gr>vernment reported 
thai "the majority of white coloniF;t.s are strongly opposed to the presence of' 
th,> 'free' Indian as a rival (lnd competitor eitl).er in agricultural or commer-
ci,;1 pursuits". 'AR a result of pressure hy the white colonists the enRctmenta 
p1'oviding f6r free settlement of. ex-indentured labourer were repealed. Tn 1894, 
'the: Natal Parliament pRssed a measute depriving Indians of the porliAm~ tary 
irRDchise. Mr .. loseph Chamberlain, in refusing to recommend the BIll for 

, B 2 
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Uoyal Assent, said "the Bill involves in a common disabilih_ all lJatives of 
I!ldia without exception and provides no machinery by whicli un Indian can 
fr,ee bimse!f  from this disablity whatever his intelligence, his education, or' 
his statns m the country, To assent to this measure would' be to put an affront, 
on t ~ people ,of India such as, no ,British a~liame t could be a party to", 
And, III speakmg to the Colomal Conference III 1897. Mr. Chamberlain Baid 
"we ask you a]so to bear in mind the traditions of the Empire, which makes, 
110 di ~iuctio  in favour of  or tlgainst race or colour find to exclude by reason 
of their colour or by reason of their race ull Her Majesty's Indian subjects or 
(','en all Asiatics would be (Ill act so offensive to those people that it would be 
most painful, I am quite certain to Her Majesty toO have to sanction it". 
Her Majesty's potential Buffering appears to have caused little concern to' 

many of the white colonists in Natal wlio stuck b,\' their policy of usiilg Inditills. 
fDr their own enrichment while denying them ordinary human rights and pri-
vileges, comparable to the policy of the snake in the fable, which lets the 
rot make a hole and then occupies it itself, Some, however, saw t ~ 

inequity of such a policy. In 1907, a Corrunission in the Colony reported that 
"absolute and Conclusive proof has been put forth hefore the Commission that 
severol industries owe their existence and present condition entirely to inden-
tured 'labour. The Indians are industrious, law abiding and on the whole· 
sober in their habits and it has been proved t.hat their presence has had no 
injurious effect on the morals of the 'whites' or the 'natives',.. In 1908, Sir 
Leige Hulett, speaking in the Natal Parliament, slIid "The condition of the 
cc.lony before the importation of Indian labour was one of~oom, it was one-
that then and there threatened to extinguiRh the vitality of the cou tr~ . and 
it was only by the Government assisting the importation of labour that the 
country began at once to revive, The coast has been' turned into one of the· 
most prosperollS pdrts of South Africa", There were those in England too 
who felt themselves compelled to voice their disapproval of the Natal policy, 
In 1908 Lord .Curzon said "in the first place, aEl regards South Africa itseli, 
the Indian 'coolie' or at anv rate the educated man who is behind the Indian 
. (,Oolie' and has conducted 'this agitation, sees that. tIle 'coolie' or the artisan 
if! invited and even encouraged to emigrate from Indio. We send him to a 
colony which he enriches by his labour and then the society there appears to 
turn round upon him all if he were a pariah dog", These are not my words.-
but those of Lord Curzon, He further says: "He is penalised there not for his 
vices but for his virtues, It is beCIlURe he if; a sober, industrious, frugal and 
saving man that he is. such a formidable economic: danger; and then the Indian 
remembers that at finy rate in a large number of ea!'les he flas fought for the' 
British Empire in South AfriCII find that it WHS lar e~v OW:ilg to his efforts 
that Natal was saved", . 
In Transvaal, the Provincial Government was always ill. favour of a declared' 

policy of segregation, B:v a law of 1885 amen,de.d in 1887.; A iQtic~ were 
forbidden to live. except lJl such ureas and locutIOns as may lie set aSIde for 
them on sanitary grounds. This law lIud its interpretatiOl} was the subject of 
much controversy between i~ Majesty's Government and the Republicjl.D 
Government, a controversv which waF; reflected in u speecli by Lord Lansdowne. 
Secretarv of State for \Vnr and an ex-Viceroy of Indifl, who stated a few weeks: 
nfter t ~ outbreak of. the Boer War thnt of all the misdeeds of the Boers, 
llollefilleil him with so much finger as their treotmf'llt of British Indians and' 
proceeded to paint a luri~ p!cture, of the political e,:ils which might have been 
expected to follow in India ltself If ~a d had ffilled to put on end to such 
insolent injustice. After the Boer, War·, the Transvaal became a Crown 
Colony, In 1902 and again in 1904 the Governor. Lord Milner, put f<?rwllrd 
prop~alB for the re i trati~  of A,siatic.s, In .1902, ,Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. 
l'rjected the proposal and saId that It would he Imposslble to de~\ld what woul,d 
practically be a continuaDce of the system of the South African Repubhc 
against which Her Majesty's Government had so, strongly, ~ d ,repeatedl'y pro-
tested, It is an irony of fate that the self same· msolent· Il1]URtlCe as deSCrIbed' 
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by Lord Lansdowne is being perpetrated even today on the defenceless South 
.African Indians by the' British and the Boer combining into a. double bartllJed 
,Sun for the unnihilation of Indian interests in South Aft-ie,a. 
In 1904, ,Mr. Lyttleton while agreeing to the introduction of an Immigra-

tion Ordinance to restrict the el'1:try of Indians in the future by applying a. 
dlCt,ation test in It European language, refused to sanction legislation taking 
away rights for which Indians h':ld contended in republican days and which 
llad subsequently been' assured to them. European opinion in the Transvaal 
WIIS, however, by no means at.i fi~d. and continued. efforts were '~ade. to 
impose further restrictions upon ASIatIcs. In speakmg of the Imm18ratlOn 
, Restriction-Act of 1907, which iDcidentally gave rise to Mr. Gandhi's first 
passive resistance movement in South Africa, Lord Morley said "the Act may 
worl< !l!'ave injustice since British Indian subjects who hlld before 1902 acquired 
dcmiclle in the Transvaal 'but having temporarily left the colony, hail not 
regiRtered themselves muy ullder its provision be .debarred ~rom re-entry ..... In 
1008 the Townships Act and the Hold Law whICh consohdated the positIOn 
l'~ arcli  occupation and ownership in proclaimed land and contained stringent 
fl'ovisiolls against Asiatics and 'coloured persons' were passed. 
In 1910 the Union of South Africa was est&b1ished and from that date 

12 N forward matters affecting Indians became a Union Government res-
, OON. pOl1sibility, though the 'laws of the constituent parts of the Union 

.remailledinforce.Inl913 an ImmigratioJ;l Bill was introduced and pHssed 
'which -WIlS the cause of ~fr. Gandhi's second an<;l more spectacular passive 
resistunce campaign. It was in relation to this legislation that the Viceroy 
.Lord Hnrdinge speaking ill Madras said: 
"Recently you~ compatriots in South Africa have taken matters into their own hands by 

,ol'gall1smg what 18 called passive resistance to law8 which they consider invidious and 
,u u8t,~a  opinion i~  w{' who \\·.ateh t~eir struggle !rom afar cannot but slia!'e. They 
.~ave vIOlated, as they. mtended to Violate, -tho.se laws With full knowledge of the pen&ltiel 
myolved aud rpady With all c?urage and patJe~ce to endul'e thOle penalties. In all thil 
ethey have the 8ympllthy of .India ~eep and hummg-and not only of India but of all those 
'who ~11u  mys..Jf Without bemg IndlalUl t em~elvel  hav" feelings of sympathy for the pt'ople 
of thIS country." 

.In W14 l\1r. liundhi Cllllle to terms with General ::;umts lind the pus"lv'e 
l'e~l tllllee lI10vement enued, hut under the Immigration Act all Inuium, were 
by nil order of the l\1ini!;ter, Ileemed undesirable aud consequentl\' becnm; 
prohibited immigrant!;. At the Imperial War Conference ill 1917 'and HllH 
(-Jeneral Smuts said: 
"On('p the white (.~ ~mu i.ty i~ o~t  ~frica ~re l·id of till' fear that they were going 

to t~(' f\ood",d ~J . unhmlted Im~ll ratlou frc:'m India, ali t.he other questiolls would be 
cOII~Id .l'ed 8uhsl(l18.ty and would heconlt' easily and perfectly soluble. •  .  .  . the feal', which 
formedy obsessed the 8ettlers tht:.re hu been removed; the g1'('at principle of restl'icting 
iljunigl'atiol' for which they have contended ill on our statute book." 

~fl . Burton,. spenking 011 hehalf of ::;outh Africa, sHid: 
"It is only fail' to say and it ill the truth that we have found that the Indians in our 

midst in Routh Africa who form in some parts a very substantial portion of the population 
.al'(' good, luw.ahiding, quiet citizens and it ill only our duty to sl'e that t1U'y lire treatl'd III 
human heings with feelings like our own und in a proper manner." 
HPl'ukillg elstlwhere of the troop" who hud !;erved IIllrler him, General Hmuts 

1-'uitl,-
"I wish he ... ' pU'hlicly to I'epeat t ~t 1 have had no mOl'e loyal, devoted and brave troops 

IIl1lh'" m~ than those troops fl'om till' Indian Empire aud I think the young South Africatiti 
who "'<'lit "'ifh n ... , who fought silk hy siue with thcMe hE'rot's fl~lI  Asia today haw' mo"" 
kindly fet'1iugh th3JI 1!Iaey had befol"-towards the Indian population of South Africa." 

These 'sentiments IIPPul'l-ntly have IlOW gone with the willd r FeelingH how-
,ever were not so e il~' modified HllIl as It result of pressnre by the Govern-
ment of India Imel tllf' SecretafV of State a Commisflioll was Ret lip in 1 ~O 
to comider the quemon of Indiim trading nnd property rights. Thill Commis-
!lion, ill l'ecomme.n<ling ngftim;t dcompu]f;ory e re at~o  of AsiaticR" said: 
"W" find oUl'st'l;e5 wholly unable to support the policy of repression whir..h WIIR adv, ca~ed 

by ~orr.e <If 'the 'WltneSlf'8. Indiscriminate segregation of Aaiatirs in locations and 81mllar 
restrictive 'ID88!1Urt'8 would result in i'ventually reducing them to helotry. Such measul'lll, 
;apart flUm thpir injustice and inhumanity would d.-grade Ih" A~iatic and rf'act upon tlie 
:Eul'Op.eam .... 
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The Union GoveJ'llment nevertheless, willingly or unwillingly, found the 

preesure of Europelln opiniou too strong, and in 1925 Oeneral Her,tzog's Gov-
ernment introduced the Areas Reservation Bill. Dr. Mala.n in introducing the 
Hill said that the measure frankly started from the g>eneral supposition that 
tht' Indian was an alien element in the South African population and that no 
i'olution of the question would be acceptable to the country unless it resulted 
in u very considerable reduction of the Indian population. ,As u result ot 
r(~pl'e e tatio  from the Government of India the Bill was postponed and in' 
HI26 the Round Table Conference was held in Capetown which fi all~' ~o 

chIded the Capetown Agreement. It was in regard to this legislation that the 
Viceroy Lord Reading said at the opening of the Legislative Assembly in .1?27' 
tllllt it appeared to contain a radically objectionable principle. Lord OliVier, 
Sl)eaking in the House of Lords in 1926 on, the sume ub ec~, Raid: 
"That is more .than ~reB8ure, it is oppression, It is not to be wond.red at, when Indian.· , 

-in India Bee their relatives exposed to thie oPl?ression, that they become restiYe and ask,.. 
'What is the use of our belonging to an Empire which 'guarantees to protect us. if again 
and again the pl'Omist'A that haY.e been made in the nllm(, of that Empire to our kinsmen are 
not to be maintained and those kjnsmen are to be sabjected to oppreBsion to induce them to 
-elinquish the privileges that they' hllye acquired'?" 

He added-
"I have stated that Lord Reading's opinion and certainly the opinion of anyone con-

.1ected with the India Office i. that these oppressive enactm.ents al'e a distinct infraction of-
the rights of Indians which HiB MajeBty's Government are bound to honour, to maintain. 
and safeguard." 

He pleHded-
"Let a. have some kind of moratorium from the continued pressar" upon them (the-

rights of Indians in South Africa) which is being exercised to the great disturbsnce of our 
own Imperial relations with India." 

. T?e f?reg?ing shows clearly. enough h?w from the earliest days of Indian 
HnmlgratlOJ1 mto Natal the white populatIOn of Houth Africa has been guided 
by no other motive but groBs self-interest. When times were bad thev did not 
ht:sitate to implore India to help them and were ready to make any· promises 
to get the lab~ur they. so or~ly neecUd .. But when time improved they were 
eager to rel)u~late their promises a ~ tomvoke any means at their diFlposal to-
oppress and msuit tht' very people who, had come to their assistance. His 
Majesty';; Government and many prominent Br~i  stutesmen have consist .. 
ently protested !lnd striven against the South African attitude but as time 
has gone on, their protests a~d their eff~rt  have become weaker and' of less 
~vail. By passes, lic.enses, re i tr8ti~ , taxes, tests and reservati15ns regard-
109 property and tradmg and by denymg the elementary  right of the franebil;e 
to people' born and bred in their country, the white Governments in South 
Africa have done their utmost to humiliate and hedge in their Indian popu-
lation. To this has been added, 'social and public indignity of many kinds;. 
refusal of entry to, shops, hotels, places of amusements, restrictions on the' 
11~C of public conveyances, separate counters at post offices and similar degrad-
ntion. A man of such robust common sense as the present Prime Minister, 
Ur. Winston Churchill, writing of the Indians in Kenya said: "Is it possible-
for any Government with a scrap of self-respect for honest dealing between 
man and man to embark upon a policy of deliberately squeezing out the native' 
of India from regions in which he hUf; established himself under every security 
of public faith?" 
That sentiment, so forcibly expressed, applies with equal pertinence to the 

llistory of Indians in South ,Africa. 
And yet, at a time when Indian troops have given their lives in countless 

gallant Rctions in African soil and are reRdy for f1ll'ther sacrifices in the same--
,cause for which South Africa is fighting, at a time too when that same rea~ 

man, Winston Churchill, is leading all the peoples of the Com:r:nonweatlh in 
the sternest struggle that hal; yet been seen, all those noble sentiments tl/.'e-
forgotten, all those high principles enunciated by former British Ministers and 
statesmen are ignored Rnd the last indignity is imposed upon the Indian people-
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oy the latest so-called 'Pegging' legislation in South Africa. It is worthy 
of note that the Union GovertUuent's action has the SUPPO!t ()f Dr. I ,!\Ialan 
whose followers, constituting some 40 per cent. of the white population, stand 
Ol)enly for secession from t ~ Empire and neutrality in the war. It ~may be 
that Field Marshal Smuts has accepted this position only for the purpose of 
the general eJectioll, but India can derive litHe satisfaction from such 11 

rdlection. The original Interim Act prohibiting Indian purchases of property 
ill the Transvaal was passed in 1939 for two years· only, to tide over as they 
sRid a diffic.ult period. It .Was extended in 1941 for another two years and hat> 
now been again extended for three years. It is small wonder if Indians regard 
the recent enactment as designed to he u permanent measure. Nor should 
undlll' weight be attached to apparent disunity among the Indians in South 
Africa. There is disunity among t.he European,; too, b.etweell the I;eceders 
and the non-secedors. but on thir-. issue thev are at one. So too are the Indians, 
who,.;e differences urise ft'om other cuu e ~ . 
The crux of the situation is that South Africa prevails because she is u 

Dominion and Indians there have to suffer because India is a dependency. 
Under the circumstances the moral responsibility of Britain which is the trustee 
of India is very great. She cannot ignore that she owes a duty just as great 
to the-dusky' millions in T ndia and the q uart.er million in South Africa as 
sile owes to "the whole people of her own race ill any territol'Y ill the British 
Commonwealth of Nations. The constitutional drawback from which India 
suffers does not detract from the inherent justice' of the oose of Indian·s ill 
South Africa and some meaJlS must. be found for maintuining the dignity and 
pJ'e"tige of India, and of the Government of India, even in wnr time. It should 
not he forgotten that the Union Government's action is Ull affront to the 
Government of India us well as to Indian sentiment. Fortunately in this.· 
matter the people of India aud the Government of Tudiu Ilre at Que, and the 
Government of India have already publicI." characterised the recent legis-
lation as repugnant, unnecessary and inopportune. Had India been indepell-. 
deut she would have cOllsidered this II caSU8 belli against South Africa. Eut 
we may not think lightly of breaking awa;v from the British Commonwealth of 
Nl)tions . beeause the ideHl of co-operative interdependence 011 a footillg of 
absolute equality ill better' than the ideal of isolated i dep~ de ce. There 
mav u.1so be a furlorn hope of represelJtations yielding valuable results after the 
· el(e~tio fever in South Africa hus coole.d dowll. and specially after thumpillg 
· got by General Smuts. But representation unbucked by any action is value-
ksf', as said by Lord Harding'e on u memorable occasion. As for a~t  an 
· nmended. Reciprocity Act is already before the :Hollse for consldera.tlOn and 
· the possibilit.y 0:£ applying other feasible Hnd proper measures is bemg cure-
· fullv examined. 

·Sit·, yesterday I· was put several quest.ions about· the correspondence that 
took place between· the Governmeut of India and other uuthorities on. thi8 
question, Hnd also about whnt the GOVl!rnment of Tndili did in this matter 
before this Bill became law in South Africa. Therefore, Sir, I will tell the 
House .the purport of tlte commnnicutions which were issued b." the Govei'Jl-
me~ltof India and the replies receiv,,:d by them in Po chronological ol'der, so 
that the House can realh':e whut the Government of India hal< done so far 
, witil a view,. if possible, to prevent the passing of thnt !egislatioll or at least 
to postpone It. 
. 16th March, 1943.-High Commissioner's telegram dnted lllth March. 
Hl43 , intimating (i)-Union Government's intention of "Pegging" position· in 
,DurbR;n o~ in Natlll pending receipt of Mr. Broome's repQrt /lnd the enactment 
of l.eglslabon on certain lines, Rnd (ii) also of renewing the Trading find Oeeu-
,ratIOn of LAnd (Tran!';vnal) Restriction Act of 193Q for '. a further perhd of 

r
~1 tW() years. Though it was known that Mr. Broome wAs conducting biA 

.

.. f'COnd enquiry into. T1\dian penetration, this was the first-intimation regarding 
~ e pegging legislation· and the Minister had still not made up biB mind. 
25th March, 1948.-The Government of India asked High Commi!!s!one.r to 
present to the Union Government t,hAt the Government of Tndin mnll1tnmed 

· . 
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ob ectio~ to statutory segregati?n and that pendiug receipt of Broome's report, 
any action by them would preJudge issue und advised him to ·adopt same atti-
tude. • 
. 27.th MOI'ch, 19l3.-The Government of India informed the High Commis-

.I o~er that pr~  reports here referred to European demand for immediate 
J7gu;lution and the Minister's threat to Indians of legislation with retrospec-
tIve effect and asked for full information. , 

~7t  March, 1943.-Higll Commissioner's telegram 'dated 26th ~Iarc  inti-
matmg that he had conveyed Government of India's objection to statutory 
legislation. 

28th March, 194·3.-Im;tructed t ~ High Commissioner telegraphically to 
'6E'c,;!re an assurance that the Government' of India would be given an oppor-
tumty to comment. The High Commis&ioner sent on this request to the 
l"nion Government on the 30th Murch, but it wus igtivred. 

29th .\larch, 1943.-High Commissioner intimated that the Minister had 
made the speech on 22nd March, in which he explainE'd that Government's 
IItt,itude was to await the Broome Report, hut that if, as anticipated, legis-
la.tion was found necessary, it would have retrospective effect from 22nd March. 
()n 26th March this was debated in the Union Assembly. A ti-A illti(~ 
speeches were made by European members and the Minister stat·ed that the 
problem was not merely of penetration into European areas but also of proper 
housing for Indian community and that the Union Government was anxioll"; to 
.avoid offending slIscept.ibilit,ies of the Oovernment of India which has )Ill1yed 
'&0 vital 8 part in the war effort. 

31st Man'h, 1943.-High Commissioner telegraphed summary of Broome'.s 
~~. -

4th April, 194.1.-High Commissioner intimated t,hat Field-Marshal Rmllt.c::, 
-was very perturbed by the f'xtent of penetration disclosed in Broome Report 
1111U desired imm~diate legislation. . 

7th April, 191-3.-The Union Government publicly announced their intell-
·t,ion to legislate Ilnd to introduc'e a Hill on 10th April 1943. Draft of Bill 
banded hy Minister to High Commissioner. " . 

8th April, 1948.-Press communique issued by the Governnwnt of 111<111\ 
,exprel'sing regret that the Union Government had not given them an opportunity 
-to comment !lnd had also paid 110 attention to their representation for the non-
-extension of the Interim Act in the Transvaal. 

8th April, 1948.-Telegrllphic second repl'esentation to the Union GOV('l'mnellt 
throngh the High Commissioner pointing out the i advi~ bility of undertaking 
the proposed legislation in war conditions, particularly in view of their assurHnce 
to Sir H. Rama Rno in October 1939 that no legi,,]ative action on racinl lines 
would 'be taken for the duration of the war. Strong objection to fIItatntory 
segregntion waR reiternted lilld stIggestioll wfl)s made that solution by voluntary 
rest.riction of purchases of property be explored. 

8th- Apl'il, J9.J,?-TeJegrRm to Secretary of State tclling him that the Union 
·Government had not. replied to thE' Government of Indill's representations nnd 
also informing him that rellctions of the proposed lep-islHtion in India would be 
seriolls Hlld unhappy. -

8th April, J943.-Prel'flo Conference held to pxplnin the pOfjition. 
10th Apl'il, 194.1.-Government of India'R pJ'Oh'st hawled over to the Recre-

iary, External Affairs Depnrtment, by Dr. D. 1. H. Muir Ht 6 P.M., on the nth 
April and verbnl teqlleFlt made that the Prime Minister may withdraw the BilJ 
from next morning's Order Paper and to recollf;ider the Jlosition. 

JOth Apl'i7, 1948.--BilI introduced in the HOllse of A,;sembly; second tf>nding 
being for the 14th April. . 

11th April, 7943.-High Commissioner telt.'grllplw'(l l1n4m Government's reply 
to our second representation. The Union Government "tilted that hopes ex-
pressed in 1989 thAt the position regarding Tl)(lian, penetration would be main-
WIled or, at any rate, would not further dpteriorate had not been reali ~d .,8! 
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shown by Broollle's Report., and that this had compelled them to legislate 8S 
otherwise there was fear of racial feelings. 

i2th April, 194.1.-:High Commissioner telegraphed bow Union Government's 
.reply was llllsatisfactory and gave no reasons why Government of India were 
not informed of their intention to legislate. This is the courtesy shown to the 
Governuren t of India. . 

His Majesty's Government asked 'their High Commissioner to impress upon 
Union Govel'llmeut need for conciliation. 

13th AP11l, 194.3.-(Third protest): Third protest to the Union Government 
ihrough the High Comm¥lsioner. It stated: 

(i) 1ssU('s involved were of high im'P0rtance to relations betwan two· countries 
.during war us also in post-war period so as to call for utmost efferts by both 
·Governments to u'(ert danger of last.ing breach. . 

(ii) Existing licensing law18 in the Traulivllal operuted us au effective barrier 
.agains.t Indian occupation of trading sites and that in view of first Broome 
report and the subsequent stat-istics there was no justification for continuing 
the Interim Act. 

(iii) Suggested as n practical compromise that pending report of proposed 
{;ommission to exumine housing and other civic needs of Indians, all iptended 
ti'ausfers of land between Europeans aud A8iatics should be subjeot' to prior 
[publication before confirmation nnd adllJinistrative arrangements should· be 
made for hearing of any objections by a joint committee or by an impartial 
judicial committee. 

14th Apl·j/, 1943.-Persollal telegram to 8ecrehuy of State informing him of 
the Government of India's representation to the Union over me ~ and also 
telling him that feeling in India continued to run high. . 

14th April, 1943.-Third protest handed over to :Field l\[urshal Smut8 (copy 
.to Mr. Lawrence). Seeond reading of the Bill. 

21st Apl'il, 1fJ4:1.-High Commissioller telegrnplled his own proposals for non-
statutory solutiolJ, viz., .~tatu  quo regarding pIIl'ch!ISe of property but acceptance 
-of }Jrineiple of zoning in regurd to octual ocenpation and appointment of a· com-
mission fur the purpose. 

21st April, 1943.-Last suggestioll made hy the Government of India waR that 
pl'oviRion be ma!le ill Bill empowering Governor General to bring it into force 
whell he thillks tit, Imel thut Act be held in reserve as guarantee of good 
ibehaviour. In the meantime f;uggested lUc i er~  ill our third repre(sentation 
be put into force. This was hauded oyer to I::iecretnr,v, External Affairs on the 
22ml April, while litlcond reading debate was on ill the Senate. 
2ht April, 1943.-Seeond reading. of Bill pussed. 
:!2/1cl April, 1918.-High Commissioner informed thllt he could J,lut forw:ml 

Ibi"pl'Oposals finst, keeping O\ll'R ill reserve 118 lust attempt. . 
'. :!5th AP1'il, 1943.-UniOll Government's reply to Government of India's third 

prot~ t received. Thc.y found alternative suggestions unacceptable and wet'e 
COllvlJ1ced thnt no action short of that, envisaged II)' the Bill would either produce 
.breathing spuce or atmosphere necessury to enable !l permanent ~olutio  uf 
problemR to be found. They also said that bv the Car,etown Agreement or by 
their decision not to .. proeeed with legislHtio"u contemplated in 1926, Union 
' ver m~ t did· not ill allY way surrt:l1der their freedom to deal legislHtiveJy 
WIth lndlHn problem!; in future. 
:26th April, 1943.-Bill passed third reading.. . 
7t1~ Apr~l, 1943.-Press communique issued by the Government of India 

-expressmg dlsllppointmentove:t .Union Government"s failure to adopt Govern-
ment of India's suggestions and stating that the legislation was repugnant • 
. unnecessary and inopportune. . 
Sir, this is the sorry tRle which 1 have had the misfortune to recite to tbe 

House today. 
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Sir Bred Ran Ali (Cit,jes of the United l>l'ovinces: Muhammadall Urban): 
Will the Houourable Member say something about. th,e Capetown A reeme ~  

, Does tge Cap'etown Agreement that was made in 1927 still subsist between 
~ e GOVernment of India nnd the Union Government or Qot? 
.. The Honourabie Dr. N. B; Dare: I think it is a poiut of argument. 

Sir SY,ed :aua Ali: 'rhut is u question of fHct. Give us the fucts. 
The Honourable Dr. N. 'B. lOlare: I think it still suusi8h;. 
Sir; I have taken It 10llg time of the House alld I thank the House for the 

putient heuring. I sball now await with great interest various suggestion;; which 
will be coming f!'Om the House in this matter, an(l I a(Bf;ure the House that we 
'.liill give all the !H1ggestions very careful oonsidcrutiol1. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Ruhim): Motion moved: 

. "That. the ~ 8itio  arising out of tht' recent Pegging legislation ill South Africa bl' taken 
Into co ldera~lo . to 

There is an amendment ill the name of .Mr. Deshmllkh. 

Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh (Nngpur Division: o -~Iu mmada )  Sir I 
1l10,'e: 

"That the following be added at the end of the motion; 'with a "iew to enforce the 
Reciprocity Act, and adopt measures to l'edreBB the grievances of Indians in South Africa', .. 

Mr. !»resident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Amendment 'rl1oved: 
"That the following be adc;led at the end of, the motion: 'with a view to enforc(' the 

Reciprocity Act, and adopt measures to redress the grievances of Indians in South Africa'." 

Xow the discussion will go on. 
Dr. P. N. Banerj&a (Calcutta l:luhurbs: N'on-Muhammadan Urban): Will 

there be allY time limit '! 
Ilr. President (The Honourable Hir Abdul' Hahitil): I cannot impose uny 

time Jimit, but if Members wish to do so themselves, I shall be very glttd to 
carry it out. " 
Sir Henry Richa.rdson (Nominated NOll-Qfficial): Sir, having hud the 

lIdvllntage of sitting very neal' the HOllourable Dr. ~ are, 1 can congrHtulatp 
him on the very admirable and full review of this unfortunate history which 
he embodied in 'a very long speech just made. It would-be unfortunate, Sir, if 
the How;e gHined the impression that Dr. Khare's vocal effort\> were IIny indil'a-
tioll of the other effort!' which we hope be is going to make in other directions. 
I am sure that iu the debate that is goipg to follow we shall give Dr, Khare 
encollragement and joy to think about any proposllis that will be made and for 
the efforts that he will make and we hope that they will so encouruge him that 
the n('xt time he speaks e,'eryone will be able to hear every word f'~ Rays. 
As long HS we have .sat in this House the European Group have consistently 

associated themselves with the variolls measures that have ,come under comd· 
derntion for the safeguarding and improving of the position of Indians Overseas. 
One of our members, the late Sir DArcy Lindsay, waB indeed 8 member of the 
deputation which visited South Africa in 1 ~  at the invitation of the Union 
Government to discuss the Areas Reservntion and. ~ u i t'flt o  Bill. It woo 
as a reRult of thiR Conference that the Cape Town Agreement was reached and 
this pOf;sibly marked the most flllCCf'8sfnl stage that negotiations with t ~ Union 
. hllve (,"er reached. _ 

Sir, we on this side have always maintained that lot ret;poT1!;ibility rests }Iron 
ever~' self-governillg Dominion to enRure that its minorities are fairly tr~ated 
and are not subjected to discrimination. It ilB not merely a dnty, it is common: 
sense becamw unv one who looks to the future mnst realise that the presence 
in a eOllntry of dissatiRfied lind unhappy elementR cannot but learl to future 
trouble. 'Ve have, therefO/'e, no hesitation in supporting wholeheartedly the 
t~lteme t iSl8ued bv the Government.of India on t,he '27th April IRRt find we 
((gree e tir~y with 'the opinion then expressed that the r~ce t ,le i ~ati~  passed 
bv the Umon Government, in which the Government B raCIal dlscnmUllltory 
p~lic v has been given ,statntory recognition iI! ~8tal, is repugnant, \1 eCe 8~ry 
nnd inopportune. It IS repugnnnt because It mtrorluces stlltutQ1'Y cO~pul lo  
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instead of friendly compromise; it is unnecessary because no calje has been 
made out for legislation. The Broome Commission did not report any such· 
penetration· as would justify legi!slation. If there had b~e  reason to. fear such 
penetration, a friendly enquiry as to the reasons behllld such action should 
have been possible nnd thiR might well have resulted in measures unconnected 
with legislatioll which might have settled the problem. The action is i oppo~
tUllt' becau,se it accentuates differences within the British Commonwealth d 
KHtions at It time when the optimum of agreement. is necessar.y. Whntever· 
rCUf;ons, however, mfl" have inspired the Union Government in their recent 
actiol1s, I clmnot agree: with those who feel that it indicates a lack of ~~eciatil)  
of the great part'which India lfas played alld is playing in the war. and 1 sincerely 
hope that no political considerations will bp pprmitted to cloud this i\ssne. V; e· 
unrlerf;tand fully the feelillg of l'esentmellt and exasperation which this countr.v 
no,,· f'xperiences but our Rim must be to find remedies rather than to give way. 
to unproductive thought or action. 

At a time like this it is human to consider retaliatory measures and indeed 
ill this imperfect world, occasions must arise in whidl nothing but retaliation 
will meet the demands of an aggrieved public. People may say: .. We have 
tried negotiation and conciliation, but we have failed: what are ~e fu do further· 
~ IJrillg" hOfiltJ to the opj>osite 'Party the fact that the position is intolerable:'" 
011e-e again I would ask the O\l~e to look into the future, I do not suggest 
that the action of the Union Govenlment should be disregarded; they have 
attempted to meet a difficult situation by met od~ of compulsion which are 110t· 
acc-eptable. But I do a-sk this House to realise that if and when in the course 
of time these objectionuble measures are remDved, and their remoyal may )Jot,; 
be easy, the rescinding of retaliator: measures may ~quaJly prove to pro~ide  
obstucles. :\ly main point, howevt>r, is the same us thnt made yesterday by 
m~' colleague, Sir Frederick James, nnmely, thnt neither statutory cornpu1sioll 
on the one IlOnd nor retaliatory measures on the other CUll ever lead us in t,he 
direction of a permnnent solution. \V e have been discussing the Reciprocity 
Act find yesterdlly Sir Cowasjee J elu\l1gir mad-e it clear thllt he regards this 
measure as no more than a ge,sture. It iF; pOI'IRible that the measure, even 
if its value is no higher than Sir Cowasjee puts it, mll;V bring home to the Union. 
Government the extent to which Indian opinion has been moved, bilt J agree 
with him that it does no more to effect a permanent se"tflement. We may 
continue ,,·ith compulsion on the one hand and retaliation all the other uiltil 
tension reaches Il .breaking point, but what will we have effected? Wht'n' 
negotiatiGll fails, the logical outcome is brute force and surelv the world realiSes 
that this remedy kills as milch as it cures. ' 

Now, Sir, many Members of this House mijY be saying: "But where doe .. 
~ i  lead .us?" The Group has given its ;support to the Reciprocity Bill that 
IS now bemg enacted ulthough we see in it no perma.nent remedy, But we do 
se,e that the feelings of the country regarding the matter must be made clem:. 
" lHlt can we do to arrunge something of more permanent benefit? 

Obviously India cannot allow the matter to stand as it is, but I feel the 
HOHse should consider the iStrong feelings which exist amongst many in the· 
country, that. ill any. course of action on which we embark, we should not, in 
. t~empti  to help Indians overseas, do anything which would really hurt Ol~ 
lIlJ,ure t.hem thereby making their position worse than it is, This is not a new 
PQlIlt-'--lt has· been put forward 011 previous occasions and although it i:s noW 
stated that exasperation has driven India t{) the utmost limit of endurance, 
surely we must still examine carefully any proposed retaliatory measures iI\ 
order to be sure that we are not taking steps which ",ill not only prejudice the-
case of Indial1s overseas but might haye a bpomerang effect, returning the 
vitJlence of our throw on their heads and our own. In an" case, since the High 
Commissioner is returning to this country in September surely it would be pt'udenio 
i to defer any reta1ia~ory action under the Reciprocity Act or otherwise, until ~ & 
l Goyernment of Indta and represt'ntatives of this House have bad an opporiUIllty 
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of discussing the whole matt~r with the High Commis:sioner. Meantime I agree 
that His Majesty's Government definitely still has some responsibility towardlli 
.India and this respollsibility must remain until India f.s able to take up the 
reins of the self-government which is coming. His Majesty's Govenllnent might 
well request t.he Government of the Union toO invite a further deleglition to visit 
-South Africa from India and once again to discuss the future of the Indiali 
eommunity there in circumstallces of peace and ill an atmosphere .of c.onciliati.on. 
After having read the debates in the Uni.on Legislature, I feel thtlt tliere are 
grounds f.or hoping that much go.od might result. Field-Marshal ~mut  in his 
"peech to the SQuth African Assembly used these words. He said: 
"The country must be fair to ita Indian people. The Government and the people of 

.. he country art' bound to carry out the policy of the Cape Town Agreement. Complaints 
by Indians about their treatment should be investigated. They should not be made w 
;.feel that they lire outcastel." 
Sir, h.owever much it mny be felt that the action of the IJnion b~ie  tlie,,;e 

words, they have been supP.ort!:!d by other spenkers", nQtably, ~Ir. :r"awrenca and 
Mr.H.offmever and I am certain ,hat there nre many in South Africa who would 
favour c.onciliatory nction with It view to effecting a' permanent sQlutlon. In an 
atmoslJhere of eXllsperation, the suggestiOJl of a delegation may give little 
immediate satisfaction, b:lt althollgh less spectacular thail ret.aliation, I believe 
negQtiation is more likely to yield permanent results. Unless t·he Indians in 
:South Africa feel that their conditions are so intolerable that they must leave 
-the country which hnppeng to have hecQme their home it mfi':v be aSF.!Umed that 
they will in the future have to live and work with the people of South Africa. 
In that event, we nn desire they should pursue their avoclltions as peaceful 
and happy citizens and the· question before us now is "Will t ~ measure he 
mnde easier or more diffieult by retnlin wry meMures?" l\Io!':t certainly we mll!'lt 
be firm. but we must nQt forget the old saying: 

"And oft as eaid I'Vf' heard defendGll 
That least said is soonest mended. " 

1Ir. President (The Hon.ourable Sir Abdur Hahim): I understand it is 
'generally agreed that there should be some time limit for the speeches til/It 
:llre going to be made on t.his motion. It it; \l er, t~l that Leaders of Parti!:!B 
should speak for lfaif an hour nlld that. 20 minutes !ihould be allowed to other 
speakers. Ii-; that genernlly acceptuble 1:0 the House '! 
Mr. It. O. Beogy (Ducca Division: ~o - u ammlld ll Rural): Ma.,' 1 

cauggest that an exception might be made in the ('lIse of Sir Hazll Ali who enjo:.s 
a special position in this matter: 

r~ Proident (The Honourable ~il' Abdur Hllhilll):- I suppose he will be 
sat·isfied with the same privilege liS the LeUUl'l'S of Pnrtit·g '! 
Sir Syeci Raz:J. Ali: Half an hour will be ample in my case. 
Mr. Prealdent. (The Honourable Sir Abuur Ruhim): An exception will be 

made in the case of Sir HU7.a. Ali who will be allowed half t11l hour if that meetR 
iihe wishes of the House. . 

(l'oircR: "Yes".) 
Sir Syed Rua Ali: Sir, at the outset of my spee!'h, 1 must make a referen('e 

to the loss which has recently been t>ufiert'd by the l:l!lion of ~out  Africfr by the 
.oeath of its GQvernor Geneml, Sir J>atriek DUll!'all. Sir Patrick Duncan wus 11 

:South -African and had been settled in South Afri('a fot· more t.han 40 vears, He 
vas a man of very prQgressive views nnrl what i" more, I believe, to" the point, 
'was a ver.Y good friend of the Indians that hllv!:! domi(·iled in South Africa. Sir 
ratrick Duncan was well known not only for the breatlth .of his views but {,)r 
his nbilitv find he waa one of those who were included in the famous kinder-
,garten of Lord Milner. The term 'kindergarten' includes all those young 
men whom Lord l\Iilner i vite~l to come to South Africa anel help in the 
administration of the country. I remember the very mllny acts of friendship 
:and friendliness t:lmt were done to us bv Sil' Patrick Duncan and his wife, Lady 
Duncan, .botb ;m m25-26 when a deputation was sent out, by the Government ( ~ 
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India to the Unjon Government, as also during my three years stay in that 
country later. We s,)'mputhise, "1 hope fhat wilJ be the sense of this House, I 
speak for myself, and I believe that this House will sympathise with the Union. 
Government and the people of South Africa, as also with Lady Duncan and the 
bereaved family in the great loS'S that the;\" have suffered. 

Now, Sir, a very clear exposition of the position of Indians settled in South 
Africa was given by my friend. the Honourable Dr. Khare. As he pointed out, 
there is no difference of opinion on this question. As a matter of fact, at no. 
etage· of this question was there any difference of opinion between the people 
and the Government of India. '1'0 our credit, we ean claim that this is one 
of those few questions on which the people and the Government have always. 
been able to see eye to e,ve. :My sole object here toda;y is to help the Overseas 
Department t·o the best of my poor ability. Unfortunately, it is too much for 
us to expect the Governor General to give more than a fraction of his time te> 
the question of Indians overseas. All the same, I am glad to say that there 
have been three Governors General w'ho did their level best to prevent the 
imposition of further restrictions and the further curtailment of the rights of our' 
people in South Africa. Dr. Kbare has ~lready quoted from the speech of Lord 
Hardinge made in Madras in the year 1913. I know personally the great service 
rendered to and the great interest taken in the Indian question by Lord Reading 
to whose efforts was due the success of the deputations that were sent out by 
the Government of India to South Africa, one in 1925 and the other in the 
:vear 1926-27 of which latter deputatioil the Honourable Sir Muhammad' 
Habibullah. Member for Education, Health· Ilnd Lands. was the Leader. Of 
this deputation,' the Right Honourable Srinivasa Shastri and Sir Darcy-
Lindsay, to whom Sir Henry Richardson referred, were the members among 
others. Now, I should not minimise ·the services rendered bv Lord Irwin, who-
took a personal interest in this question and to whose efforts mainl,v was due· 
the sucress achieved by the Cape Town Agreement which, I am glad to know 
from the Honourable Dr. Khare. still subsists between the Government of India· 
and the rniOll Government. On this I will have something to say later on. 
But it seems that a change has come over the Government of India's policy 
since the year ]941. That policy has ceased to he purposeful. resolute and 
vigorous. during the past two .veal's. The time at m.v disposal will not allow' 
me to embark on this theme at any great length. I would, however', in passing: 
refer to what happened in Burma and how the agreement was reached by the' 
Government of Burma and the Government of India ano how facts were 
sllppre'ssed from the Standing Emigration -Committee which leO. to a hue and 
cry from end to end of the countr.\". The question WIIS raiseo. in the Assembly 
as well. 

The next question that was tackled in that year wa!o1 the question of relations 
between Ce.ylon and India. The HonoUl'sble Member in charge, who was a 
very experienced man, paio. a visit to Ceylon. Unfortunatel:-.'. the impreHsion on 
Innia wa!o1 that the descendAnts of Ramchandraji of old felt frightened of the 
might and main of the countrymen or RavanlL That quefltion has not been 
finAlly decided :-.'et and I am ver~  glad that it was not finally deciden in 1941 
because it would appear that if a o.ecisioll were to be taken on our relations with 
Ceylon in that ,vear; perhaps a similar fate would have overt,aken us and we 
would not have had a. more satisfactory agreement than we succeeded in haying 
with Burma. Then, there is 'anothe): important point and that is the reason 
why I put that point specificall.v to my Honourable friend Dr . .Khnre. The llf,t 
result of aU these toils and troubles. tears and sweat. to quote Mr. Winston 
Churehill. was that all agreement was mnde between the Government of Tndirt 
and the Union Government in 1927. Strange to say or I should ll~' it IR 
fortunate to say that the Deputation \1ll( ~I' the leanerflbi.p of Rir Muhammad 
Habibullah that WIlS sent out bv the Govemment of India was flO st·rong that it 
Flucceededin persuading- the "t:nion Government to invite India to Reno it" 
representatives to South Africa to look lifter the interests of IndiAnR thf're. 
That WAS a very .!l'rellt point scored indeed. As a result of that persuasion. the. 
Right Honourable Srinivllsa Sha!!tri consented to go to thl!.t ('ountr.v liS the first 
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~ eI t e era~ of India to ~rve his people. The position of the A e~t General 
ttll 1 ~ remamed the Imme. Of course, I speak subject to correction., I think 
t~at thIS great c a ~ that WIIS made in the funl'tiol11> and duties of the Agent 
General was effedt>d III the ,venr Hl41 amI that was the one suddest blundel' ever 
~lommitted b.y the Government of India. The position sim'e Hl27 had been that 
lndiu's Agent General WfiS the leader of the domiciled Indian communitv. He 
had to guide them in their deliberationH; he used to give them advice; lie used 
to attend to their grievUl1<'es which l'llllge(l frolll a refusal to 'obtain 'u passage 
on a certnin boat t.o questions of greater political importance. On every oct'Hsion 
he used to help his peopll'. In fRet, it was taken for granted that 'he should 
guide them and lead them and be a friend, philosopher and guide of the Indian 
community there. ThHt office has been glorificd into a grandiloquent title of 
"High Commissioner for India ". But the faet is this that the High Commis-
sioner for India no longer represents ana can no longer make representations on 
· behalf of the domieiled Indians in South Afrira. H\represents the Govern-
'ment of Innia ann the Government of Indiu alone and is. main dut." is to pass 
,over such me.ssages to the Union Government as he ma'y receive from the Govern-' 
,ment of India. . 

Dr, p, :N. Banerjea: He is a mere post office. 
Sir Syed Bua All: He is, as m." friend Dr. Banerjea points out, a mere 

'.post office and it is the Government of India, T am afrAid, who have reduced t,his 
unfortunnte ex-Agent-General Itnd the present High Commissioner to the position 
<)f a cypher. What is the Justification for this and what have they gained? 
'Whene"er anything goes wrong wit.h referem·c to its relations with the count-lie'S 
where our people have domiciled, t.he Government of India always take shelter 
hehind the Standing Emigration Committee. Now, the Standing Emigration 

'Committep does give its opinion 011 sueh questions ItS are referred to it by the 
· Government of IndiA. ~la v I ask from the oRh·iul Benches whether the question 
of the ehange in the duties of the A ~t General WIlS ever referred tp the 

'Standing Emigration Committ.ee. whi('h. after all, is supponed to be an expert 
'Committee'! The Government of Indi[l sp.ldom hring those questions. before the 
Standing Emigration Committee on which reallv the Committee is in a position 

·to offer them sound advice. . 
The position with reference to .. the interim A(·t. which was re·elll1cted itS t.he 

Pegging Act in April 1943, ill a very l'onfused one. Ver'y shortl,\" stilted. the 
· position is thi" that an interim Act, was pussed nppliruhle to Transvaal alone and 
.thereby Indians were prevented from u.c.quilillg 'property in predominantly 
European residential ureas. Now, the Indinn population of Transvaal, I am 
.speaking from memo!:.\', if:! somethiIl,g in the neighbourhood of 80,000. Now. Sir, 
:thiA vear the provisions of that Aet were made upplicable for the first t.ime in 

., the history of India's relations with South Africa to Durban Rlso and 
1 P.X, to such a'reus where Indians may be found to have penetrated and 

,thiR thing could be ,done by exe('utive order. Now, Sir, our population in ~atal 
-is I believe somethhlg like 180.000 to 190,000, again speaking from memory. 
The reul Indian question relatefl to Natal. It is Nntal where Tndinns Ilre mo~tly 
settled, it is Natal where Indians ure carrying on most prosperous busineRs 
and it is to Natal that this thing wus made applicable. Now, Sir, the ques-
tion, of .segregation has been the subject of diRput-e between the Governmc?t 
of India and the Union Gbvernment for the Im:;t nearly 40 years. The mRlll 
point iF; thiF;. I sa-,v that, F;O that the Honse ~ay be able. to judge as to 
'what the stake involved in the present fltnl!;:gle Ill. The Umon Governmenl; 
dHimed that thev had the right .to segregate IndiRns, namely, to demarcate 
spe(lial residentiai areas ,,,,here only woulcl it be' permissible for Indians to reside. 
The attitude taken up b:v the Government of India, the old bureaucTntie Gov-
ernment of Indin which I find on this question, on n number of o(lc8sions prov~o 
more independent, more helpful and mor:- useful ~ a.  the present suppose?l:v 
democratic Government, 8l 8~  too~.t e ~Ie  t,hnt It,.wm'l not open .to the Umon 

''Government to segregate IndIans, If I~dJU  of theIr own free WIll Wl\~ted to 
-settle in any Indian area, they can do It, but the Government had no ngM to 
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impose its will 011 the Indian population in tlouth Africa. We succeeded in this 
point, by "we ", 1 mtlHll the ptlople of India and the Government of Indiaf in 
warding off this danger right from the ,year 1903 down to April 1943. This il:l 
the first time that segregation has been imposed 0)) Indians in Nata.l. Yet, 1 • 
.am surprised that I! Cabinet Minister, who IS generally supposed to be a fnend 
of our people nnd who as the leader of the Delegation that visited India in 1936, 
made u number of speeches containing pleasant and encouraging statements. 
1 am refHrring to the Honourable'Mr. Hofmtlyer who found himself in a position 
to support the Government with regard to the application of the principles !)f· 
.segregation to Xatal. That is what we in thisreountr,Y do not realise. (Intel'1'up-
tion.) About his resignation, I know its history only too well. That would take 
me five or six minutes. He opposed the Pegging Bill which was re-tmHcted with 
l'eference to Transvaal where only 30,OUO Indians reside. But he supported 
the Bill with reference to its application"to Natal where something like 200,000 
Indians live. That is the point. I do nat think it-is lleeessary to go into that 
.and emphasise that point. .  _ 
A Humber of very apt and cogent -quotations have been given b.v the HOl1our-

cable the Mover of the Bill. ~ly Ronourllble friend tlir Henry Richardson, who 
is nothing jf not an optimist, hus held out the hope t·hnt after all better sense 
might prevail with Houth Africans. He hus also ventured, if I may sa,Y so, to 
'<]uote from General Smuts. Sir, it is a most dangerous thing to quote anything 
from General Smuts, if he knows ull,Ything about General Smuts, ODe of tbe 
most distinguished statesmen of the British Commonwealth-of Nations. If pe 
knew anything, he must have known something about the history, then he 
would have thought twice before quoting General Smuts.. May I give two 
~uotatio  from General Smuts. The first 'is from a speech made by him in 
Union Parliament in April 192.1: -
"We shall gather on our heads the hatred of the whole of Asia. We shall feel the 

'Weight of that hatred in the years to come_ The Bill will be taken a8 an out6age not only 
by Black Africa but by Y.ellow. Asia. We, a handful of whites, are ring· fencing ourselves, 
first with an inner ring of black hatred and, beyond that, with a ring of hatred of the 
whole of Asia, for while only a fpw Asiatics m'l' directly affected by this Bill, the inclusion 
()f their !lamp wiIJ win us tiu! hatred of hundreds of millions of Asiatics from the north of 
Asia to the south." 

Here is another quotation from a speech whieh General Smuts made in the 
Union Parliament a year later. This is Field Marshal Smuts, the ehampion 
'of the rigbts of the poor, the -defender of those who have no defenders in South 
Afri'~IL 'fhis ill how he delivered himself in 1926: 
"An extension of the colour bar at t i~ moment when the Prime Minister is on the point 

()f bringing forward a ucw native polic~ . \\'(\uld he, disastrous. Nllti\e opinion is largely in 
revolt. The nativ.es are 8e('t i l~ with discontent all over South Africa. It is not only the 
native'S who arA making difficulties. There is 110 doubt that when the Asia.tic Bill is pa ~ed 
then the trouble will begin. We know it is coming. 1'he Aaiatic Bill must lear to the 
j:lravest troubles of admiuistration. I knl'w that in 1924. In these circumstances, the 'Colour 
Bill gratuitously produced here. is a firehrnnd flung into a ha:ystack." 

Yet it is this sume Field Marshal Smuts unde!' whose Premiership, this most 
hateful'measure bas been placed on the Statut.e ,book. 

I will hurry through a few more important. points. One important point is 
this. It is said that Europeltns have 0. genuine complaint in finding Europe.nn 
residential areas penetrated b:v Indians. Sir, ttij}t is a most lame excuse. It 
is the excuse of the old wily wolf who reproached the innocent lamb that it \~'  

kicking up the dust in the boat in the midstream. There is ab olut~ly nothmg 
in that. The fact is this; this Bill applies to Greater Durhan. Durbnn has been 
-expanding during the past 60 :veal's. When Indians went. and settled there the:v 
ulled to live in the heal't of Durban. .As the cit.v expo.nded its limits were also 
extended, with the l'esult-thnt those Indians who had properties in the he.art of 
the city were bought off by the Europeo.ns from time., tQ time. Mone;y. IS OM 
of our weaknesses, u fortu fltel~' it is 11 particular wenkness ot those IndIans who 
have settled in South Africa. 

Mr. P.realdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur I{ahim): The Honourable Member 
bas two minute'S more to nnish his speech. 
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- Sir Syecl BIola All: I will tr,r to finish. rrhese Indians were bought off and 

they went and purchased property several furlongs off. As Durban extended. 
that area also became incorporated into Durban and they again sold out their 
properties and o(l(lUpied pl'Operties lit u further distlluce, aud this thif!g has been 
.going on. Therefore there is no su('h thing us Indians penetrating ,European 
areas. It is only an excuse aud a very lame excuse at that. 

Sir, a question was asked,-and thllt wus repeated b~' Sir Henry Richardson,-
us to whut pennnnent remedy we can find. 'l'he ex-Law Member and the 
present Law Member are botli present here, and it is a constitutional question, 
of the higbest importance. It i~ for them to tell us what the ultimate solution: 
oan be. I a8 an individual have given some thought to the question and my 
idea is that the only I!.olution of this trouble whip-h will occur again and again 
between various members of the British Commonwealth of Nations is to have 
8 body on the model of the League of N"ations of blessed memory, with this· 
vital difference that whereas the LeRgue of Nations mnde it f\ rule that all 
decisions Rhould be unanimous. 11 body representing the ,British Commonwealth 
of Xatiom; should ml t~ it a rule that all decisions should be arrived at by a. 
majority of votes only. If such a body were existing and this question were 
refelTed to that bod.v. they would certainl._ be in a position to decide by a· 
majority of votes which one of us two, we or South Africa, was in the wrong. It 
is not for me to hold out a threat to South Africa aud what can the poor' 
representative of a helpless country like India do? 

Mr. Pre&1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The HOllourablt> 
Member's time is up. 

Sir Syed :a.ua Ali: I am finishing. But this much I can say that if a mRn is.. 
persecuted constantly he will fight. I do not think Indinlls can fight Europeans; 
and use weapons against them whip-h are used by Europeans Ilgainst non-
Europeans; but one thing they can do. There is such a thing as a common nOl1-
European front. Indians are a helpless (,ommunity but surely it is open to· 
them to join the non-European common front. And on this question let me tell 
you that they will not ask the Government of India for advice. Government 
have done "'hat they could and we know that. Unfortunately Government have-
not been out to help them; they ~re going to help themselves. Kow, as to' 
practical suggestmm;, it is for my Honourable friend 'Dr. KhRI'e to move in thE' 
matter, but as one who is interested in the question lind who has Rtlldied the 
question, I may make a few suggestious at least for the careful consirleration of 
the Government of IlldiH. It is not a question. I may say, of the Government 
of India placating this House or publie opinion: they haye got to do something. 
we are passing through a eriai!'. and pleasant words will not .do. Pl'Omises will' 
not be sufficient and people want the Government of India to ad and act 
instantlv. 

IIr. 'President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The Honourable Membt'l" 
must close his speech now; he hus alreud:v exeeecled hip, time. 

Sir Syecl :aua .Al1: If :V0ll ,,-ill permit me T "'i1.1 just make [\ few ll e tio~  
I will not take more than a m·inute. IJetthcm prevent, the export of foodgT!lll1s 
and gunnv bags from India; let them prevent the import of ,v!lttle burk and' 
wattle o~l and all wattle Pl'oourtf.l. Thirrll: .... let Dr, Khnre's Bill be passed at 
once anrl let the Government of Inain tuke eournge in both hands Rnd make· 
rules within the next two month,; at the outside und put those rules -against 
South Africans in India in forre. Lastl:v..... 

Mr. President (The Honollrabl£' Rir Ahdm Rahim): The Honourable 
Member must close his speech now; it .is not fair to other Honourable Members. 

Sir Syed Raz& .Al1: I have done, Sir. LRstl,v, the.'; shollld recall the High 
Commissioner. although I do not attnch mnch importance to that; but the High 
Commissioner ean do no good, thnnks to filA heroic efforts of the Government of 
India. - . 

Dr. P. Ii. BanerJea: Sir, the Hono1ll'ahle Dr. Kha.re hns give'l a f1lll historv 
'of the South African quep,tion and I will not cover the SBme ground again hut 
will c·onfine my remarks to flome of the points which have not l>eeTJ denIt with 
by bim or not sufficiently emphasised by him. The settlement iT! Se-uth Afrielt 
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first begun in the yeur 1860 and Indian labour 'wus not only demanded but 
t!lco\Jruged by the ~ffel' of mally facilitici:i ~uc  as grunts of land .. 'IIJifj WC'lIi Oti 
{or t considerable tilU~ aod guar,ntees were given for the proper treatment. of 
Indians Dot only by the Govenmlent of South Afri(·u but by tlw RI'itisb Uo\,-
Cl'llIU6nt. III Natal, on the occasioll of the Queen's birthduy, a prochullatioll was 
i~ ued to the efftict that there would not be any discrimination in regard to 
rlh'e 01' CO~OUl' betwllcn wun and man in that col~ 'y. Then, again in 1897 
Mr. ~'o ep  Chamberlain said at the Colonial Conference that there was to bo 
no discrimination on the ground of colour or race in South Africa. Now at this 
tinu:, it may be remeui.bered, in some pllrts of South Africa It racial feeling 
WIIS growing and the British Government said that one of the L'ea~O fl why it 
went to. war wit,ll th£' Transvaal Government wes the iJl-treatm(mt f)f Indian". 
After the termination of the South African War Mr. Joseph Chamberlain 
emphatically asserted that henceforward there would be full equality of all 
rac~.  throughout South Africa. Hut that' was not to be, aud raei~l feeling grew 
ill e\t:'l'y part of the t::Iouth African Dominion. In 1008, Lord Curzon, the great 
i'llperialist, said: 
"In the first place, 88 regards South Africa itself, the Indian coolie, or at any rate, the 

educat.ed mg who is behind the Indian coolie, aDd who haa conducted this agitation, see. 
that the coolie or the artizan is invited and even encouraged by our Government to emigrate 
from India. W~ send him to a Colony which he enriches by hi8 labour, and then society 
there appears to turn round upon him as if he were a pariah dOi. He is penalised there, 
not for his vices, but for his virtues, It is because he is a sober, industrious, frugal and 
saving mall that he is BUeh a formidable economic danger in the situation. And then 
the Indian remembers that, at any rate, in a large numoor of cases, he has fought for the 
British Empil'e in South Africa, and thll:t it was largel,1' o,!ing to his efforts that Nn:ta1 was 
saved. Now, if 1 'fIlay follow the Indian on to a WIder field of argument, hec1alms the 
full rights of citizenship of the British Empiro. I do not think it is for a8 to blame him 
for that." 

And, then, he went ou to say that the feeling was growin6 ill Indiu in 
r(:ceut years aud thnt the feeling was so strong that it would be impossible to 
('hcck it unless beVt!r tl'eutn.t'llt W!U; meted out to Incliul1s \Il South Atriclt. Other' 
!:itUlesmeu of Hl'ituin ttud of the British Empire luid stres!! on t.he.,e facts IIl1d 
us bab been pointed out by the Honourable Dr. I{hare and Sir Hazu Ali,. succes-
"ive UovernOl's·Utluel'lI) took up the cause of India and fought for proper treat-
ment of Jndinl1l.i. III the year 1IH4 there Will> all agreement, known HS the 
l:imuts-Gandhi Agreement, which helped to smoothen matters for sC'metime, bllt 
which did not scttJ" the qu~~tio  fully. Between 19'U and 19'27; ra~ial feeling 
gl'CW again in South Africa uud took II very serious forJJl. Several Bills we",} 
iutroduced, two deputations visited Africa, and as a result of the negotiutions 
between India and t::Iou.th Africa, sqpported by the British Govt:!rnment, ~ e 

Capetown Agreement wus arrived at. Now, Sir, the attitude which was takell 
up oy the Uovernment of India at that time is to be found in the speech oC 
Lcrrl Reading delivered on the 21st .January, 1926. He said: 

" ~re had been continuous progreM in the legislation in South Africa prejudicial to. 
the poBltion of Indians and tending to make it increasingly difficult. for them to PI'08p"r 
?r even exist in the Dominion, and further anti-Asiatic legialation had ueen recently 
~troduced and was now pending before the Union Padianumt .. The purpose of this legisl.-
t!on W&8 to elL power urhan Iluthorities compulsorily to 8egregate Indians lind confine their 
rights of trading and of acquil'ing propert1 to the limit!! of the areas assigned to them." 
Then he went on to SRY : 
"W~ have never doubted the right of South Africa to guide the COU1'8,. of their own, 

domestiC and econOlllic legislation. but in our view there arc fllr wider consideration. 
~ volved i t i~ legislation than local economic policy alone. In ol1r opinion they ha,:e an 
l~port 'Ilt bearing upon the Empire as a whole. The prQPOsed measures Ilr.e not, In OUI-
Vle:;v, l~ accordance with tholle principles which bind ~ e Empire together in a community 
of ~e t.llJU '.It~ and we hope this aspect of the proposals may' yet commend itl!elf to Sout·h 
AfrICan opinIOn." 

This matter waf; r(lised bv Lord Olivier in the ;Hol1se of Lorrls. nndLord 
Olivier being an ex· Secretary of State for India 'C'ommanded great deal of 
influence there, Lord Birkenhead, the then Secretary of State £01' India took up 
the cudgels in favour of the Government of India. The result was the Cape-
town Agreement. 

o 
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Dllring the last. three or four years attempts bave been made in variou~ 

ways to over· ride this Capetown Agreement and, as a matter of fact, to nullify 
it nltogether. The Government of India has made representations to the South 
African Government. But I have not read anywhere un,Y prcl1uuncemenls 
~ l1l.ilar to those which were made by men like Lord Heading or Lord Hardingc 
Ol' Lord Curzon. ~ 

Then there is another difference. The Government of Britain always sided 
witL the Government of Illdia in the fight for India's rights in South AfriCi1, 
but on the present occasion what do we find? We find Mr. Amery saying in 
the House of Commons in reply to a Conservative Member that the Gov-
ermnent of Britain had nothing to do with that matter, There had been no 
c')frPspondence even between the Government· of 'Britain and thP. Government 
of South Africa. The whole matter was left to the hancts of the Government 
of India, Now, it is n well-known fact that India is wealt, that India. is still 
a suhject country and in this crisis to say that the matter was jpft entirely -in 
ti.le hands of the Government of India wa.s certainly a dereliction of duty on 
the part of the British Government. When India becomes self-governing, Inruli 
will never invite the interVention of the Government of Britain in these matters, 
but 1;0 long as India remains subject to Britain and the, Government, of India 
I'emains a subordinnt,e branch of the British administration, it is the incumbent 
duty of the Brit.ish Government to fight the batt~  of India, But, unfortunattl· 
ly, so far the British Government hftS not raised its little finger to help the 
Indian Government. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Member 
~d  cont.inue his speech after lunch. 
'fhe Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Three of the Clo~~, 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Three of the Clock, Mr. Deputy 
Prel'ident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

Dr. P. N •. Banerjea: Sir, when the House rose for lunch, I was discussing 
two changes which occurred in regard to the South African question in recent 
times, . In the first place, I pointed out that whereas Viceroys like Lord 
Hardinge, Lord Reading and Lord Irwin t.ook a very firm stand in this matter, 
we have had no pronouncement from His Excellency Lord Linlitbgow on this 
luestion. I also pointed out that, whereas on previous occasions the British 
Government wholeheartedly supported us in our effqrts to ilDpro ~ the co d~
tioll of Indians in South Africa and to prevent disabilities peiJlg imposed upon 
them, the present Government of Britain had not lifted its little finger to heip 
Uf;. 'Now, in addition to these two changes, another change has come about, 
nnd that is the chang'::l in the attitude of GeneraT Smuts. 
My Honourable frieJ;ld, Sir Raza Ali, quoted from the speeches of General 

Smuts in 1926 and 1927, and I will not repeat them .. But there if! O f~ passage' 
which he forgot to quote, and which} will quote now. He said: 
"A year ago I warned the Union Government that the etJects of their policy would not 

stop in South Africa but would provoke a world's oo~~ict." .  . 
Now, Sir, the same General Smuts, who. IS credIted WIth 3 great deal of 

fcresight in the mat,ter of handling political .situations, bas turned. his face a1\l1 
what he now suggests is that penetration by Indians must be prevented, He 
says that the country was faced with a position that in Durban, which was 8 

European city and which the Government were determined should remain a. 
European cit,y, large-scale penetration was going on and in his view this penetra-
tion must be stopped. 
Now the question is: Has there been a penetration? And is the present 

attitude of General Smuts justified? To that the answer is givon by no less a. 
person t.han Sir Shafaat. Ahmad Khan, the' High Commissioner for India in 
F,rl\lt-h Africa. This is what he says with regard to this Peg-ging Act: 
"India has been subject to a series of humiliating laws which have deprived it of 80cial 

freedom and political righte. The community has been deprived of rights of re.presentatioa 
in local bodies and public services, in Parliament all well as in the universitIes. It i • 

• 
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denied admission even to hotels, cinemas, placc8 of culture; is subject to colour bar, for 
which history affords no precedent. It seems the greater the progress made by the Indiana 
the greater are the restrictions imposed on their development. There W61 no justification 
whatsoever for the e~ i  Act. There would ,have been ,no e, cro~ me t on, the European 
areas had proper prov18ion been made for hOU81Dg, Promise. lD thiS regard lD the past 20 
years' were not fulfilled. In any event, the amount of ,pe etr,a.~io  "which took place did 
not justify the Act which had been. condemned by world,wide 0plDiOll. 

J"urther, he says: . 
"The Pegging Act has dealt. II. heavy blow to the O~8 for the a~l,i~rat..io  of Indian 

conditions It was a stigma. WhiCh had aroused the COnSClence of the Civihzed world. The 
Act had piayed into the hands of Berlin lind Tokyo which applauded it as propaganda against 
the United Nations." , 

Now Sir Sir Shufaat Abmad Khan is the holder of a responsihle p6sition 
and he j'" 'not al: agitator like most of us. He held a very import:l1lt t:osition in 
t.he University of Allahflbad, and was a member of the Round Table Ccnference. 

The question now is whetper Durban is a European city. The population of 
Durban consists of 90,000 Indians tmd 100,000 EuropeaJl8. Can it be called 
u :European city? Our answer is an emphatic 'no '. 

Then, again, what is the provision made for the residence of Indians. Indians 
av~ been given 11 very small space within which they have to huddle' them-

f'elves tQgether, whereas the Europeans have kept for t e~ elve  very large 
and spacious grounds il: which they can live in comfort.. Now t ~ complaint of 
the Indians is that they have to live in conditions which lire most htsanitary 
and they demand that in order that they may live in proper sanitary conditions 
tid!; bar' in the way of Indians occupying lands in other parts of Durban should 
be l"fimoved. Is that not a just demand? Is that an unreasonable demand? I 
!o;uy 'no', 

'J'hen, Sir, comes the question whether any discrimination ie illvoiv!id in it,. 
Some of my European friends say it is not a question of discrimiflation. But, 
t hen, what is it? 1£ tlegregation of the Indian community from the European 
(:.;.mmunity is not. discrimination, wbat is it? And f,urther, if V')lI give a very 
,t;mall space, a very small ul'ca of land to the Ildia ~ and givr-: large arcus 
(.r land to the Europ0ans, is that not discrimination? It is discrimination of 
t ~) worst sort, 

Sir, the next question is whether tbe moment whicb was cbosen by General 
:Smuts and his Government ior introducing thi8 legislation wus 'an opportune bne. 
fnilians shed their blood in Nort.h Afriea and West Africa in ordp,r to protect 
South Africa from being invaded by Germany. And what has been Qur reward? 
Our reward has been humiliation. We. have been ill-treated, we have bee)l 
hUPliliated . 

. The q~le t~o  no,w is. what remedies ~Lould ~ Qd~pt t.o have the Act repeal-
ed ! W l~e dl cu~ m  the ~me dme ~ of t~e HeClproClty Act yes/erelay my Hon-
'oara~le friend, SIr CowasJtle Jehanglr, saId t.hat the application of the Red. 
,PI,'OClty Act would be a mere gesture of resentment. But is' a ge"ture of resent;-
~. 1e ~ tin unnatural One in such circmnstances? Humiliation after u~iliatio  
IS bemg heaped upon us, and are we to remain content with what bas 'been done 
h.v the Union of South Africa? We may be powerless to raise t\ur hands 
.a~am t Sout? AfrICa, My Honourable fr ~lld says that if he had the power htl 
~~\lld aet vlOlentlY,towards South Africa. But I would not go ,;0 far us that. 
,al~ (' we not the rl ~t eve ,~ show resentment? But our European friends 

. take the same VIew as SIr Cowasjee that we shQuld not show any, resent-
m.~,1t . 

. . ~ir.Oo aa ~e Je~ ir (Bomha.y Cit,: Non-Muhammadan Urban): On a per-
~~~~l t ~ ~~ftlO ' SIr. I never'said that, we should not pass the Bill. r sait! 
f d th' t 't ' w en passed aud the rules made thereunder you will eventuaIIy 
~~t do '~t I liS mere. ~' Ii, gesture of resentment. But I did ... not Ray J<..U should 

t lki . b supported It. I do not 1010W what my RO!J(lur&ble friend 
I;; a ng a out. . 

~~. :':''11. Ban8rjea: All right, 1 acc~pt his explanatkn. 
D I If ala.Ali: Wh9rt does the explanation mean? 

r. • . Banerjea: Whatever it may mean. 
Sir 8yed Raza All: Trade and .:!ornmercei and nothing for the honour of India. 

, 02 
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Sir Cowasiee Jehangil': Mr. Deput.v President, rny HOllOllrnhl(.' frlelld, Ki,' 

Syed Haza Ali. is either hurd of beuring or hurl1 of understanding. If W,Y ord~. 

were not clear to hilll 1 Hm afraid it il; not llly fault. 1 l'un gi¥c hew c.l'g\llmentOl, 
\!ut 1 cunnot gin' him brains. 
Sir Byed llaza Ali: God I-*Ive me from. tuy fI'iendf:!! 
Dr. P. W. Baneriu: That is u very stale and ('olU'se' ol~e" i(l'~ \\"It'S indulgerI 

tp by my HOIlourable frieurl. Sir CowasjeEt .JtdlUugir.. My H(j)uoW'whII;, ffiend, 
Sir Henry RichardHor, ~ ·saic thut retnli:lton Ildion would have 110 effect. 
Sir Henry Richardson: I. said, no permanent dIed. 
Dr. P. W. Banerjea: I stand ool'1'ectwd·. ]Rut it will huve· !lOPl€ temporary 

effec~, Even if tbere be ~me telllpol'llry effect. we must }UlV!i" n;course to 
retaliatory measuret.:. Rut whut is the c@Ilcrelle suggestion, alternutive to-
leblliutory measures.? He doc!! not believe in brute force. He "U~'t  thnt brute 
force hus the other side also; it enn produce evil eff~ct . But t ~ -, whnt is: 
his remedy,! He !ll1:<wel'S, let us send II (lclt ~lltio .. 1n .other w0rd!'. we will 
huye to go dowu Oll our knees and implore the 'Union of South Afl'il:a to i ~ Ulif 
B{.n·.l' fay(·urs. 
Sir Henry Richardson: I neyer said that. 
Dr. P. lII'. Ba 8ll' e~  Then what is the meuning of going on u deputation 

Wilf.1I our representations have baell turned (lown without t1'n: slight.est degree' 
of eonsiderution hit "ing been given to them. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. AkbiI Chundru Dnttli): The Honollfabl.l·Mt>mbct 

hn!' one minute more. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: What is the time givell to me~) 
Mr. Deputy P!resideut (Ml'. Akhi! Chandra Datta): Half IIll hour. 
Dr. P. lII'. Banerlea: I took o J~' ten minute!> before lundl. 

. Mr. J$mnadas M. Mehta (BomLuy C(>ntral Diyision: NOll-M\lbamnHldan 
Huml): Fifteen lIIi;lUtc'S. ' . 
Dr. P. W. Banerjea: No, Sir. There it; SOUle lllistulie. My fl ie d~. here witI 

~dl you that I spoke for 10 minutes. 
Kr. Jamnadas JI. Kehta: You ~pol,e for 1;; minutes. 
Xr. l?eputy P!r8lident (Mr. Akbil Chundl'H Dutttl): I uuderstund 'you spoke 

for 13 mmutes before lunch und now ~'OU hnve spoken fc.r 17 m l1ut( .~. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Kow, eoming to the r~medie8 I wourd suggw-t the fol-

lowing. In the fir~t plllce, n rigoroUl; applicntion be .nllde of the pw\'isiol1s ,)f 
the Reciprcicity Act. Secondly, I would suggest that notice bCl given imme-
diately t,o terminute tbe trade agreenltmt between India und S(Juth Africa. 
Thirdlv I would ask Government 10 examine verv eal'efu!h the articles in regard 
to w},fch we Hhould prevent export or i·mpurt. Economic' sanctioll" arE neede?_ 
Even if there is some slIght economic loss to us the elf~re pect iAnd dignit.v 
of India demand tbut economic sanctions should be resorted to. F(lul'thly, I 
suggest that the High Commissioner and the Trade Commissioner should both 
he r~called. This is -the view of the Indian Congress in Natal. Lnstly, thert! 
is the question of II common non-European front. Some of om leaders are 
opposed to this policy. but whether we ar(' opposed to tl1iH polie.\' or not .. 1 
non-European front is .bound to l'orne in South Afl'ic'lI jf Hie prbellt policy· ,)f 
tl:e Government of that country is persisted in. W~ see in the debate on the 
Peg!;ing Bill the 116tive representatives supported the Indian rlaims. a'hat 
is 1I1I illdication thnt the ('ornmOll frorit it> sure t.o eome whether we Iili:e it. '1r 
not. Thf'fle RrE' llIf I~mei' which will huve to be taken by the Governmeut of 
India, and J hopt, the' HOllolIl'llble Dr. Khare will show 'his eourage. strength 
linn re>;ollrceflllnesR to :tppl.'· theRe rempdief; finn will lORe no time in applying 
them .. 
Mr. HOO8eiubhoy A. Lalliee ,(Bombn.'· Central DiviRion: Muhllnnnndnn 

Rural): I rise to Hupport the motion that has heen moved. I must eongrRtu-
late the Honourable Memher on hi!> having given us thi" velY early opportunity. 
I .mnflt ulso Rn.'· thnt. it iR very seldom that we have heard from Treasury 
BencheR RIWh n free fmd fl'llnk Rpeech as my Honourable friend, Dr. Khare, 
haa delivered in t,hil-l Honse. I think he baR placed before us ull the fsots 
known to him and we eun very well Bay that on these facts there is ~ case 
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jeft at a1l for the' 'South Afiteanpeople now to plead that sufficient indulgence 
JIIIS, 1I0t been shown to tht:!m for their inhuman actions. May I ask my 
friends on ,the Treusury Benches bere a!> to the reRsons why thit; country was 
plunged in Will' against the South Africans, I mean Transvaal. If at that time 
wis country was plunged into war against t,he South African Transvnnl for 
TI.'USOns wl1ic11 were muc11 less provocative, much less humiliating and much 
I~B  inhuman, I do not see how the BritiBh Government and my friends the 
]<;lIl'opean gentlemen can today ten us to put Ill> with the 11resent humiliating 
Hnd illhuman condition!;? I repent what face have they got now as our trustees 
"to ask us, to bear w'hen t'hey made UFl fight these v€ry South Africans for much less 
humiliation. Not orily Hlat but ,bere we hnve got fncts laid, before ,Uf' from 
tIm 'l'rcUI'Illl'Y Bencllef; to prove that"sinee 1860 promises were given to IJS for 
equul right,s by G"eat BI;itain. J'Yly lOuin grievance therefore i" against Great 
Britain, who claims to be Ollr trustee. Kutul nnd Durban huve been always 
ill possession of Great Britain, They are today 111so of (heRt Britllin. It 'is 
ihis part of the country which we helped them to make prosperollf: und beC9;use 
we ~mJl orted, nil this hllmilintion is being fllIowed by them to be prnctised upon 
lIS. Remeuiber tbeR'e were not South African -colonies. It is'the rewnge that 
'111e South African European' people Ilre taking from us for helping R.1I nlong 
fhe British to HUlintain Natal and in the war against them. The' Honourable 
Member in charge 'hal" just quoted as I have said the uuthorit,y of no ~  1\ 
person than Mr. JoseJlfl Chaniberla:in, Lord Cur o~, Lord Lansdowne and 
others that it was the Tndians who helped Great Britain to keep up Nntal and 
Durban for them from South Africans. It is because of all that and thut alone 
that in fhe first instance t11e South Africans are showering these ur iIi ltio ~ 
llpan us ana still here my friends opposite would tell us: have forbe3rullce and 
pntience. Do tbey wish us to wait until we are thrown out into thr sea, 
because as they say they nre our trw,tees. Whllt is the position ill India at 
]Jl'esent. We are told by Britishers 'You. trust us because you are noL united. 
It is our cafe and bounden duty, ollr honesi; care to see that YOII people Itrt>, 
hapl)Y, Nohody robs you. There is peace and order, that there is no humilif\· 
iion of onn 'by anotller of you." Tour army, navy and your taxation which i~ 
under us is 1{eeping lip your ,honollrable position, ;vour happiness and your 
1,rosperity. For tlie sake of humanity in this world we are fighting with <til this. 
}\fuy 1 1I0W ask my friends wny in this great war this country has been p m~ed 
in. Fhy we are asked !lnd 'whyhave we been giving you in this ~rreat. war 
O\ll' willing co· operation ? It is because we helieve and we wish that the 
tyranny of nne Class of man ngninRt,. the other shall not -any more prevail. It 
if; only for this reru,on' and no other. What right hss ('neat Britain to take, 
those lll'lt!' and clear to me to fight ill this war if not for this humuuitaritLn 
Teuson. If RI'>, ,Vhy 8hotild and 'how can Great Britain 110W I,eep quiet when 
we HI'e trented inhumanlv. Day in and OllV, out, we hAve been told thev were 
;lleading \\;itb Soufh :.u;ica to're8ist ano' ultimately the High Commi~ iOl1 'r 
fo.l' Great Bri.t,ain, we lire told, also intervened. No satisfactory reply was made 
('ven then. Weare told we made 0, begwng request to them to pleaFlP hold on. 
No rep1yis et'en then made and aft,er all this humiliation what do we find our 
great trustee doing, I mean ~ir. Amery? He says liS His M"ajestY'1l Secretlll'Y 
~f ta~e ~or Indja that ff1eyhave got nothing to do in thi,; matter wij'h the, 
South - \~rlCa . Why may 1 ask, because they are European and form part .of 
the Br!bs11 Empire'. Wh;vbeeuuFle they are in possession of t.he land which 
we llIade prosperous and 'now given over by the Britishers to South Africuns. 
A ba1 .~ elll  on ollr aci~otmt was given to them. 1s this fuir? Is 'this a posi-
tion \,:hicb 'Great Britain Mil justify I>efore the world at large and at this time 
of t118 yeul' and more ,particularly when the public in India are nIl asking what. 
our trw,tees 8re. doi~  for lIS. Can you Flay t,hat you are Iloing your dut,y and 
have beeu makmg aD nonest endeavour to maintain honour and l)rosl'erity of 
your ward, T want to know from the TrellSury Benches, I want to know from 
Mr. Amery what right they have got to take ;ny people to fight for others aJ~d 
not for our ownFlelvell. (An Honoura.ble Jlember on the Treallury BencheR. 
'''Aaar8Si! t!he Cbair_"') I am addr,essing the Chair, but I pointed to look 
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towur<ls you us ;VOII ~\l'e respollsible more than ;1liybody else,. It is not tlll 

ordinary thing. J feel;t. ram oue of t o ~ who have heen suffering. I want 
you to go and have un experience yourselves as to what are the conditions in 
Ea.st Africa, South Africa and Somaliland. J have been there, and I would' 
like very lUuch'to see you there and then tell me how you feel. J'ust now 
JOU have heard from your colleague you are not allowed to go to a. post offict' 
to post. your letter except. through it ,separate door and on a separate counter. 
An Indian is not allowed to go to a first class cinema. He cannot travel with 
an European in 8 first dass compartment. There is therefore no use In saying 
t.hat you are looking after us. You have 2 millions of our people to fight in 
the name of humanity, Are not these South Africans worst than the Germans 
and the Japs? It is a- fact weH known, which my Honourable friend, the-
Member in' charge, llQS not brought. out., that so far as the Asiatic JdWR are 
concerned in South Africa, the Japanese are excluded" even to this day, al· 
though he i's an enemy of Great Britain. With the mighty British power 
behind them, t.hey have made this distinction. That is there on the statute 
and no one can deny that even today a J ap can go there and enjoy equality of 
st.ntu>: hut not mv Honourable friend, the Leader of the House. You gentle-
men on the Tteasury B9nches are part and parcel of this trusteeship to look 
fifter ther>e and we helpless poor people, {An Honourable Member: "They are 
helpless. ") I know.we and they I\re helpless but our friends opposite will not 
admit it. If you are helpless, then please make room for somebody else and 
the sooner you do it the better. Act according to your co ci~ ce. Tell us 
frankly that you ca~ot do anything and see what we can do, if we are not 
interfered with. Now, Sir, a lot has been said by my friend Sir Cowe.:;:jeo 
Jehangir here,-I am sorry he is not here-as to what will happen to t.hose 
two lakhs of Indians now in South Mrica. Does he not know: that .it :s their 
care and their look out and those who have got dealings with them who huve 
got their voice and not. the voice of Sir Cowasjee Jehangir? t do nol, know 
which gentlemHll of the European GTOUp has been to South Africa to see the 
('onditions there. Perhaps Sir F. E. James has been there, still I think he 
would welcome South Africans even here into the European group. I do not 
know whether strictly speaking a South African Boor' is a Europeon or not but 
fie would still grace the European Group Benches all right. If it serves their 
purpose, they will even consider some other race as Europeans. A German j"l 
all European and he would be admitt.ed. 

Well, Sir, the point that I was making is this that it is the peop1e in South 
Africa who are concerned. You have got ample evidence, you have got the 
views of the Oongress and you have got the views of the people that t.hey do, 
not want any more to 'remain in that condition and very rightly too. 'Vhnt, 
right have you then got to say that they shall remain there in that condition? 
Have you sent them any help at any time'? Have you got any right to say 
that you have become their grand-fathers or their trustees? What right have' 
you got to consider something against their wishes on their behalf. The South 
Mrican Indians do want for sake of honour that you sever your connection from 
Boers and we and they are pre{lared to bear all the co eque ~e . Why dOll't 
you declare war against South Africans, may I ask? You often say that some 
}>eople in India are against the present war and therefore you can put them into 
the jail. But what about those large number of people who are helping the 
present war purposes and yet their kith and kin are being ill tr~ated  Must we 
go and beg of these South Mricans? :rvIust we not even use sanctions o'(ltillRt 
them? Must we treat them as our equals here in our country? What fs the 
position today? The great Field Marshal Smuts in the last war and iuthiR 
war has praised the sacrifices and boldness 'of Indian soldier and he is the 
very, man who in the midst of the war, as my friend Sir Syed Raza Ali pointed 
out, arrogantly stands up and passes this inhuman Act. Not only' that but 
he 'sends out some South African officers and I am ashatned and pained to sav 
that there are here South African commissioned officers under whose tende'r 
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care our dear Indian soldier8 are kept even today. Even if there are five 
South ~frico.  officers, I wish eaeh Olle of them to be sent !twa.". r say it if; 
tI. very nsky thing that these people should be in India: in charge of our soldict-R. 
~e have nover believed and can have no filith in these people, specially when 
lel~ Marshal Smuts says that we are fighting for the cause of humanity. hut 

he himself does the worst kind of thing possible. Can you trust t e~e people? 
Why a~  you hesitating to take action against them? The South African Indian 
wants It and we also want it. The last war by British against South African 
Boers was alRO for sueh inhuman reasons. In fact, at that time there was 
much less provocation than the present one. The present war which we are 
fighting is also for the same reason. We do not want to remain BS slaV'es and 
as dishonourable people. I think we ought not to countenance any more 
speeches of the type which would tell us even now to consider this question 
further with Boers. We have come to know definitely that the South African 
Indians want us to take action and they do hope that all the 40 crores. of thljir. 
Indian bret.hren will not forsake them. They do not want to remain a;; 
beggars, pariahs and as untouchables. They are prepared to bear all these 
eonsequences. Why should you bother yourself about them? 

f have got record also to prove how they have treated the Japanese in such 
circumstances. They wanted to treat them also as badly. Therefore the first 
thing that the Japanese did was to tell them that Japanese navy was ready 
and further that they would not buy their wool. As soon as that was declared. 
a. large portion of the real South Africans immediately said that the Japanese 
should be treated as equals and they are enjoying that pOblt.ion, At the 
present moment, you nre in a position to effectively tell them that we will do 
all we can. It is a pity that although we have got Great Britain as our trustee, 
yet Wtl cannot go to fight against the brutal men of the type of South Africans. 
rhey are more brutal than the Gennans and the JapaneRe. Still we shall not 
do ali we can, this is painful. 

Sir, very recently some people have .come trom South A~ca a ~ ~ l'l  !;ell 
us that the definite policy of the Boers IS that t~rou out AfrICa A 18t~co must· 
iw removed except such of them a,s oul~ remam as slave and- on t ~ll  "llltTer-· 
tlnce. I can also point out that It was !ll 1918 when I had ~ e privIlege .of 
leading a deputation of East African people before the then'; Viceroy of Ind!!\,' 
Lord Chelmsford. At. that time we proved to the hilt that it was 11 few South 
Africans who went to East·· Africa who put up the English people there to remove 
the Indians from East African highlands. That thing is still going on in thl"-
Briti.l!h Colonies. This is 1\ move which is not only against the South African 
Indians but against Indians as a. whole wherever they. be in Africa. I may 
Bav it is designed against all the Asiatics. They want to remove, them fronl 
t ~ e places where Europeans think it is their monopoly to live. It is Rince 
1918 that this thing is going on. It is all a tall talk which is intentionally made 
to wait for this and for t.hat. Every day they will go on doing it. Her(l I am 
wry sorry to say, as the South African Indians now frankly tell us, it was 
Mnhatma. Gandhi himself who with the British officers in South Africa request-
ed, persuaded and forced the South African Indian not to join hands with the 
people of t,he soil. They are 80 lakhs and they and we would never have eome 
to this position if we hud co-operated. The Europeans, in South Africa are only 
16 lakhs from all over Europe and the Indians are 2, lakhs. It rs because of 
!)lIch policy thnt all the i\siatics including Indians have to suffer and will suffe!" 
still more. I am very sorry because of this policy and. I hope my friend Sir 
oyed Raza Ali will also bear me out when I say that a man like Mahatma 
Gandhi hus made t.hat mistake. It has been the policy-we now feel to belicve-
of . Great Britain also t,o see that we remain there without anv friends. Anv 
attempt made by the South African Indians to join hands with the people ~f 
the soil who are being humiliated as much as ourselves or probably litt·le more 
has been and was being frustrated. My friend Sir Syed Raza Ali will e ~u '1 
me when I say that he als\> advised as other Agents the South African Indllms 
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at times as Agerit to the Hovt. of India to keep away from the l'eopll' of .the 
1>Gil. . 

. Dr. P. N. Banerjea: But this advicp will not be heeded !lny more. 
Xl. BOO8einbhoy A. Lalljle: T am pointing out the policy that is thnre now. 

The very serious polic:v is t er~ t.hnt the Indians !'lhould be ousted not only from 
Sout,h .rfricH, East Africa. North 'Africa. and wherever they may be but, th,at 
they should not come in contaet with the people of the soil. VvTho is re"I'0nsi15le 
for t.hi!' policY:) 

Jlaulua Z&tal' Ali Khan (East Centra.l Punjab: Muhammadan): Why hllv(' 
you forgott.en C1"nada, New Zealand and Australia in this conner.tiol1? There 
;61so the SAme policy prewils. 

'Mr. BOO88lD1ihoy A. LallJee: I do not. know those countries; I alii connected 
'i''';th t,his country only. I have lot of dealings with them and rny o\\'n Ileur 
1lnd dear ones are there. 

I can tell you fran.kly that two things are quite clear to '~. The more t.i1t ~ 
~'ou allow, the more 'difficult it will be for' you to do anything. The resul.t 
would be that you will see that Indians there have got to come out here (li!';· 
graced and ~ar"i . It is the definite and decided policy of South MriCaJ.8 
and other Europeans to see Indiuns out of South Africa when thf'Y know t.hat 
Great Brituin who dnims to he our t.rustee is not going to ao anything. Even 
the Queen'l'; ProchulllltioJ] under which lowe my allegiance to His Majesty the 
King Emperor demalJds that my honour and prestige Rnd position should be 
protected. But ",hut has been done? Has any soldier been sent to protect my 
.0Dour? Has II single uJt,jmatum been given to save my honour? T feel Briti!'lh 
(;abinet MernberR are not fulfilling the pledge that His Majesty has givpn me 
for owing my allegiance ,to him that he will protect my honour wherewr it. iA 
outraged. It is most unfair. it iFl mo)'t disgraceful. Whatever little measure'! 
,,'e adopt, let \lS make a bold exertion to fulfill them. I have been speaking 
on this subject I';ince 1920. Many of my friends whom you may call agitators 
01", seditionists, or what.ever else have been speaking about this. The Govern-
ment .have now in their pOl';session sufficient fncts to demand of Great Britain 
t~at ~e should uphold her trusteeship and fulfill her d.uty and the promi'lcs 
:';Iven ~11 the Proclamation that my honour will be protected. I am not I>Rtie;-· 
fied .wlth the steps that h!ive been taken. Yott may pass this motion. If my 
~ol~ler  are to fight for the honour and for wiping out the humiliation that i~ 
mflicted upon otherI';, then .we demand that. our soldier should he at liberty 1.0 
tight for the honour of Indians first arid foremost. 

. ~. N. II. Joshi .(Nominated Non.Official): Sir, we ure discussing today a 
very ImpOI'tant question. But before I go to the proper subject of disCIlSRioll, I 
w0ll:ld hke to thank the Honourable Member for Overseas Department for 

avll~  Ils:reed to my reque.st und circulated to the Members copies of the 
l"egglllg BIll und a very useful note. I would like the HonourHble Member and 
hiS colleagues to foll~  the practi(~e of complying with the request of the 
er~ er8 of the Le l~la~ure wbereve!' we would like to be enlightened on a 
~l~ect. I~ Great .Brltam on occasIons like these, wbitt:' papers nre issued 

glvmg f\lll mformatIon to Members. Then, Sir, I would like to make another 
remark in connection with the Honourable Member's method of dealing with 
this question. The House is aware that this Department has II Standing 
Advisory Committee to advise iJle Honourable Member as well al> this Legisla-
turA on mAtter!'! connected with the Overseas Department. I feel. Sir, that the 
problem!'! which the Government of India had to con Rider regarding the Pegging 
Bill were flO important that the Emigration Committee sbould have heen con-
I!ulted. I know, Sir, that the over ~e t of India had called a conferenre of 
leaders of puhlic opinion in this country nndsome Members of the Rmigration 
Committee were also invited. From a mere practical. point of view. let me 
admit very frankI;v thllt a fOmlRI meeting oftne Emigration Committee could 
tu;>t have given much more information or better advice to the Govemment of 
1;nc1ia than the (!()nference did. But. Sir. I feel that when we are considering 
(jlleRtloDR in 11 legislature, itiA better to be formal, it is bett,er to be 
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cunstitutiollal. The Legislature has appuinted an Emigration Committe!:! to 
lid vise t.he HOllourable ~\llelllber for Oversells Department. It is our .right, our 
cUIlstitutionul right to insil.it on being consulted in It formal manuer. 1 know that 
the HOlJourable Member uutil reeently bclouged to un orguuisation wher-=! peopb 
outside the legislature \,Iould"Control Members of t.he Legislature and the Gov-
.crmueut. 1 would like the HOllom-able Member now to revert to the !Lood. old 
ciemocratic method of 'giving greater authority to the legislature than to any 
.outside leudenl however high their position may be. I would therefore like 
the Honourable MeIllber to follow hereafter the democratic method of consult-
iug hit.; cont.;titutional advisert.;. . The Honourable Member could hUlve easily 
.called u meeting of the :MlIIigrlltion OOlHmittee, and invited the leaderll or all 
those people who were in a better position to give adviee nnd join the Uleetillg of 

• the Committee. I do not wish to dwell 011 thif; subjeet any longer. 
As l'e ar~  t ~ problem which we have to consider on account of the passing 

of t ~ .Pegglllg ~ ll. by the U.ovet·nment of South Afl"ican Union, I, feel, Hir, ·that 
the :Mul'olJeans III South AfrIca have. got a double po~icy. So far as the Indian 
cOllUllunity in tiouth Africa is concerned, they would like to exploit Indians as 
long as Indiam; would permit :Muropeans to exploit them. If exploitation is not 
pl'ucticable, then the Europeans would 1ike to squeeze out the Indians from 
South Africa. They wanted Indian workers to develop their agricult.ure and 
-other industries, but they wanted them as indentured workers so that they could 
€xploit them lind get cheap labour. When they eould not do' that and when 
these workers were followed by Indian traders and some men belonging to other 
,professions, they wanted to squeeze out the Indian cOllllllunity at least to the 
·extent to which the Indian eonullunity refused to Hllow to be exploited by the 
Europeall community for their own selfish ends. In securing this double 
.object, the European heaped upon the Indian eOllllnuuity all manners of. 
harnsslllent, per"ecutioll and humililltion. Indians could not own lands in 
certain localities. They could not· trade without sOTlJe restriction, they could 
not travel on certuin pal·ts of railwuysand they could not travel except on 
.certain purts of trams. They could IIOt enter South ,\fricil wjthout restrictions. 
Now, Sir, the Indiun cOllllllunity naturally put up 11 stiff fight against this 
lJorsecutioll by the Europeans out of selfish motives, and I feel that it is. my 
.duty 011 this oecuRion to plly my tribute of admiration to the. South ~f ca  
Jlldian community for putting up u brave fight under very d1fficult ctrcum-
stances. Thev have been contilllling this fight, for It nUlllber of .veal'S and I hope 
that in spite' of difficulties and discouragemellt they il~ continue to. fight in 
order to secure a position of equality and full eitizenslup.. I feel, SU'; that 
these Indium; who are fight,ing for their fltatus in Boutl_l ~\f1'1~1l are fi tll~  not 
only for themselvcfl but for the status nnd dignity of the Ind1an commu111ty all 
over the world. 

llaulau. Zafar Ali Ehan: :\lay J ask whether the Indian people there have 
.got any fram·hise 01' representation in the legislature,,? 

JI1'. N .•. .JOshi: I never said that the Indian community in South Africa 
has the franchise. Not only have they no franchise for the legislature but they 
bave no municipal franchise either and their condition is really one of humilia-
tion. But I feel that in their very difficuil position t.hey have put up a brave 
fight. Let me also on this occasion pay my tribute of thanks to those 
European memben; of the Union Parliament who stood by t,he rndian com-
munity and, in a Honse where Indians are not represented, represented the 
case of the Indian community. The Indians have carried on this fight under 
-great 'llifficulties. I have 110 doubt that we all Agree that in this matter of 
,defending the right.s of the Indian communitv in South AfricR Rnd in other over-
·sens countries the Government of India hivM genernJly frtood by the Indian 
communit.y. But" I feel thnt they have 'not done as much ,R"tbey could. My 
'Honourable friend Mr. Homleinbhoy I-'Alljee WAS ri~ t -Tri- t-;:;ting the Govern-
ment of Indin to task Rnd telling them that although they may havE' don: 
'tIomet i ~ thpv have not done everything thd't was possible for them: I do no 
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like the Governmeut or India to be whining and i:!ay that rea~ Britain or the 
British yovermnent is the trustee for India und should act as trustees. Cao-
not the Government vi India. if they understand their strength and if they ar~ 
a united body, compel the British Government to do what is right by Indians? 
Government of India may be in a subordinate position und unable to do.certain 
things against an independent, dominion, but t.hey can certainly. _~eU thti 
British Government that' the.y calillot carryon t.he government in India. And 
they can say this in a united voice and I am sure the Britisli Government will 
do 'ten tim~  more for the solution of this problem than they are willing ,to do, 
today. I therefore feel that the Government of India cannot free t em elvtl~ 
from their responsibility for the position in which we now find ourseh'es. It. 
is true thRt steps are to be taken by the British Government, but we have got. 
~tre tb enough. If the Government of India will. stand united Bnel firm they 
can tell. the British Government very frankly thnt t e~ cannot. go on adminis-
tering Indin if the British Government will not do justiee ·to Indian!.' in South 
Africa or any other place. My Honourable friend Mr. Lalljee RRid that a great 
blame lies on the Bl'itish people themselves for our inability to Recure u tic~ 
from South Africa. In the first place who QrE.' the people against whom our 
people have to carryon the fight in Natal? It is the Britishers and not th •• 
Afrikanders. Then Mr. Lalljee was also right in--referrjng to what the Rritisher 
was doing in East Afriea. On the highlands a German can go and live, an 
Italian enn go and live but not -an Indian. Wp realise ~' y the British people 
and the Bri,tish Government cannot secure jUlltice from South Africans; they 
will have to do justice to Indians within their own territories. :aut we in this 
Honse must tell the Brit·ish Government, and through the Government of 
India, .that something has to be done on this· occasion. We cannot toleratp,-
the injnstice of e re~ati  our people in South AfricR. 

Let me assure you, Sir, that I as lin Indian am not anxioui:! to live in the-
neighbourhood of a ilritisher, nor al'e the Indians in South Africa fond of 
Ii ving in the neighbourhood of Britishers. Today they may have OCGUPied 
certain parts in the neighbourhood of what may be called British1OOalitios· 
because they have not enough space. It hus beeu'i:!tated that for a population. 
of 24,000 Indians the tota1 area of the locality is 200. odd acres, while six times. 
that area relatively is given to the Britisher or to the European_ And there-
fore if the Indian has sought -to livelrl ,the neighbourhood of the European it 
is not beca'use he cares very much to live in his neighbourhood but because he 
has no other space t.o go to. I therefore fep.l that tlie case of the Indian is very 
strong, and if the Goverllluent of India will beeome finn and u~e all the influence 
which they p9ssess they will be .able to secure jl,lstice for our people in South 
Africa. By nature 1 generally favour methods of negotiation 'and so also by', 
temperament, 8S long as it is possible to do so. But iIi order that it may be 
successful there must be a desire for negotiation on the part of both parties and 
not on one side only. I appreeiate what the L.eader of ~ e European Group saidl 
that we should try the method of negotiation, but there'is Ii limit ait,er which 
it becomes impossible. I therefore feel that this House should give a c!eal' 
indication to the Government of India to use all the measures which it is 
pORsible for. them to adopt in order to secure justice for) the Indian rommunity 
in South Africa. We shall soon pass the Reciprocity Bill; let them give effect 
to the st-eps which may be taken under that Act. I know it is a gesture but 
let us begin with a gesture. If we begin the fight we may develop strength 
while we continue the fight. Therefore let 118 do what we can under the 
Reriprocity BilL Let us Illso 00 .what we can by using economic sanctions. 
There i"l no doubt, in m~- mind that if we. adopt eronomic sanctions this country 
will have to make some sacrifices. but you cannot conduct a war and a fight 
without making sacrifices. Therefore if -this country wants .to save the honour 
of the Indian community in South Afrira . it must be ready to make Baerificeli~ 
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~'ll  Government of India, I feel, should Hdopt thei:.!e and other measures which 
nre possible,; rind if they find that on account of a position of subordination 
the,Y cannot do anything else to suve the honour of the Indians in South A£r1elL 
they must tell the British Government that they will not be responsible for the. 
Government of thiR country. I hope, Sir. that this Legiflifihlre will give l~ 

direct IrJllndate to the Government of Indio . 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Honourable Mem-· 

Ler has one minute more. 
Kr. N. M. Joshi: to'tllke ull th,e necessary steps to secure justice-

and to Rafeguard the honour of the Indian coinmunit,y in South Africa, and if 
tllf' Government of India eannot do it" let the Government of India' 

4 p,M. go to the Uritish Government und t,ell them t,hat they will not be' 

responsible for the (40vernanee of this eountry., 
Kr. It. O. Neagy: I think I can honestly {longrat,ulate the Honourable-

Member in cbnrge 011 having, ufter aU, made up his mmd to give us Ii very 
brief gist of t;he correspondence and the' negotiations that went on between 
the Government of India, His Majesty's Uovermnellt and the Union Govern-
xnimt, after a~iD  stoutly refuse'd two days ago to tell us as to whether there' 
was any eorrespOndell('e still subsisting between them. 
Sir, as far liS I ('ould hear the Honourable Member, I was greatly 

intecesi(lcl in the chronological summary of the negotiations which he' ~av&, ond 
if there was one item in that chronologicnl summary of events that mterested 
mp more than any other, it was the reference about the last representation 
-1110" he the lost or it nwv be about the lust-made by the Government of 
India" to the f:;outh African "Government on this question. As far as I could' 
follow, the giRt of that repre[,lentation was that the Gov,ernment of India WIlS 
prepared to agree to this Bill being plI,,;;ed OTt ('ondition that it would !lot be-
put into operation eX(',t'pt lit the dif>erf'ti(lll of Ow (Tovernor General. Now.: 
Sir, I wonder if the Government were misled all that occasion by the rather 
mischievoUl'l auulogy of the position of the Governor General under the Consti-
tution in Indio. The Governor General in South Africa is the head of . a. 
resJlonsible Ooverhment, and he has no discretionary authority either to 
sU!'Ipend uetion under any legislation, or to take any positive action there-
under e ~ept. on the advice of the Ministry, 'fhe Government of India seem 
therefore to have definitely capitulated on that occasion, in making the 
stipulation thnt this Hill might-be kept hanging as a Dilmocies sword over the 
Indian communit.v us "a guarantee of good behllviour",-I think 1 have taken 
down theKe words aecurately. I hope I am expressing the sentiments d the 
Honourable Members on this "ide of the House when I say that Indian opinion 
will condemn this actioll of the' Government of Iudin in no measured language. 
It amollnted to u betrayal of the trust which the Indian people had reposed 
in the Govermllent of ludin. Sir, ,this reminds me of the remark made by a. 
high authority, like Hit' Haw Ali whep he referred to the faot that the policy 
of the (iovernmeut of I ndiu in these matters definit,ely underwent u chungt· 
"i ~ 11)4]. That is the year when Ille new Overseas portfolio was created 
as It separate responsibility for on Honourable ~\Iembel'. That is the yea!' 
which saw the expllllE;ion of the Executive Council and the inClusion of a 
large,T number of Indians than were in the Executive Council before. Sit', the 
e perie c~ of Sir Razn . Ali only confirms the general impression that t.he 
expnnsioll of the Governor General's Executive· Council by the inclusion of a 
larger nUlJ1ber of Indinns has led to demoralization all round. Sir, I 'lhould 
ve'ry much like l~' Honourable friend to t.ell ns as to whether, apart from 
l~a i l" Suppliclltory representutions now snd again on oceasions when the South 
African Government p"s!'Ied any measure of this type, and apart from being 
on the defensive, the Government' of India has adopted a positive and (oons-
tl'Uct.ivf;' progra,mme for the purpose of safeguarding the interests of Ind!ans-
a,broad, and, If so, what has been their p.olicy in regard to South Af~cll  
Have they ever urged the gl'antingof franchise to India with any dete Ul~a
tion? I Hm reminded of the fact that in the yeor 15)36, the native populatlOD 
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of ~out  Africa tiecured reprel>eututlOll 011 the DlUon Legislature afte.r u Ivng 
~()llti \led 8tl'uggle and, if I Olll not rnistnken, .it was about that t~Ule_. tha.t 
the Inchun dClIlIInd in thllt iJchulf was also VOIced very strongly III t;outh 
Africa. I' should like to know whether the (Jovernmcnt of lndiu at. t~at 
time, or before, 01' thereafter suffieiently urged the claim of Inditiu8 resldmg 
ill South Afriea for franchise. 

Sir; Illy Honourable friend, Sir Henry Hichurdson, was lookin.g to the future 
und he WUIi hOlling that the future would solve somE-uf our difficulties. As 
the present mellSUl'e i8 li resuH of the antagonislll displayed by Bri.tishers 
more than anybody else in Natal, may I ash: him 'what he and his community 
ill IIulin Hre- doing for the purpose of securing the minimum fnillduse for 
Indium; in the 1..Jnion of South Africa? Are they in communication with their 
.eompatriots? I dare say, Sir, theS have nUlll.Y ~ea  .,by which they can 
hold eommuniol1 with their compatriots in South' Africa. '\ 
:Now, Sir, 1 tind that while the Indian Congress in South ·Africa beld a. 

'Rpecial meeting in Johannesburg in June last, the ~re ide t statt:ld, 11.l~o  
.other things, that the passage of this measure Was pOSSIble because the di~  
were the only section of the community without re'presentation on 'the legIS-
lature.' It is therefore a very' serious ,Qlatter.· It won't do for liS merely to 
('on sideI' II I'etaliatorv measure now, 01' hereH,fter, or to trust to the' futme to 
take, ()lIre of tbe Indians in South AfriclI. 
[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abour Hahim) resumed 

ethe Chair.} 

I wonder if either the Government of India' or the European community 
ill India think that it is any part of their duty to take any action for assisting 
t f~ Indians ·to get the minimum franchise rights in South Africa so that in 
j"It.urc the:v eMU tight out their own battles instead of having to depend upon 
us here und the influence of Indian opinion to helll them whenever they are 
ill trouble. When I heard my HonouJ'Ilble friend, Sir Henry HichariIson, I 
WUt; reminded of the observations made by Field :!\1:irI'!hnl Snluts \\' il~ !-peak. 
ing on this Bill. The observations are to this effect. He mnde it plain that 
he did not like the Indians in South Afl'ic!\ to look to ol)t d~ agencies for help 
in these matters. He said: ~ 

".At present they invariably look 1.(1 the . ove~e t of Iudia, but I suppose that in courae 
. of hme they would l.earn to look to pubhc opmion . '. . ." 
I do not know which public opinion he meant-
" ... and to the EUl'opean community in Sopth Africa fol' justice imd fail"lJla~ ." 

I believe, this might find n reRponse in the heurt of Sir Hemv Hichard!!on, 
and he might think that the lndians should not ttspire after franchise but they 
should look up to the European ('omlllunity in Natal for justice and roirpiay. 
He l'ootinued: . . 
"But at present their weakness was that th,.y immediately appeal to outMide opinion and 

ill that way the mode of solut.ion was mol'~ difficult ... " 

:\ly honourable friend says that we are in a heIpless position and . that 
nothing that ~e. ca~ do in 'this ~e i lature or in this cou ~r,~ cuu possibly help 
0\11' hrethren !Jnng m S01lth AfrICu; I Hili not of that peSSlllllRtie mood. There 
must: he something which can be done. The Field :Marshal has found it diffi-
cult to withstand the impact of public opinion in India. otherwise-he would 
be the last person to comptaiti that the Indians in South Africa should appea.l 
-to Indian opinion in India. 

The other point to which re:l'el'ence wus made by my Honourable friend, Sir 
UIlY.1t Ali Imel which also intrigued me very much, WIlS that the position of tbe 
Agent <tene'rlll in South Africa has been reduc'ed to that of impotence. I 
very much hope that the Honourable Member is going. to reply to this point. 
1 ~tm bound to Q<'cept the high authority of my Honourable friend in making 
. this Iltatelllent. But he iF: reinforced in this particular opinion by certain 
,.ob".ervations whi('h Dr. Malan, the Opposition leader, made. \ Dr. Malan, it may 
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be reltlembered. a~ the Minister-in-Churge when the Capetown A l'eeme~t 

was coneluded and this i~ what he sav!!: 
"The il.ppointment of th'e Agent General 'fo\, India had been made for quite a diffHt'nt. 

1't'&8011 than fOl' what his presence in South Africa is today, Today, the presence of the 
High Commissioner for India meant unfair i t~rferellcl' by another counh'Y ill the affairs of 
South Africa." 

The HOIlOuruble Member owes an explanution as to wbat this signifies, 
\Ve ure ill the dark 118 to what lUay have huppened, in, the' closed chambers of 
the Gov'ernlllenl of India ill this regm'd, but I am afraid the House will be 
disposed to ugree wit.h Sir Rnza Ali thut by the action' which the' Government 
of India has taken in this matter they have weakened the position of the, 
High Commissioner. Nobody seems to wallt the High Commissioner. 

JIr. N. K . .TQ8hi: :1<'or giving him a higher title! 
1&. It. O. lIeogy: By that they have mbde him poweries!O aud, impotent. 

l~ldia  opinion does not want the High Commissioner for India. 
Indiam; in South Afrieat do not" Here we huve responNible Memhers vf :Par-
liament in South Africa asking for the recall of the Agent General. Is it digni-
fied for the Government of India in these eit'eum ta c~  to iQl!!ist upon the 
('Olltimmnee of their High Commissioner in South Africa? 
, We haye been warned UI!! to the pC8,>ible repercussions which retaliation on 
the part of India might. produce to the prejudice of the interests of Indians 
in South Africa. A, note of prudence and c.a.utiOn was sounded yesterday on 
thil' point hy my Honourable friend Sir Cowasjee Jehangir, and the sume 
point hall becn t'mphusi1.ed by Sir Henry Richardson. Sir, it is really a 
matter of lIutional ~eif-re pe( t., and HI> hu>; already ooellpointed out by the 
"peakers, the Indians in South Africa do not. want to live in l)ueh con.ditions 
of degradation und humiliation. \\rho are we to adopt an uttitude' of prudence?" 
Who are we to advise them to keep quiet und put up wit,h indignities and insults 
of this killd"! Thl' Indians in South AfriCH are looking to us for support in 
this matter. 
Now, Sir. when I consider the situation in India at present" I find that 

IJ(::ople arC' dying in the streets from ~rv  t~OI1. CIII1 the South Africans be 
ill II WOI' .. e po.,;ition. supposing we tl~ e My retaliatory action? Lust autumn 
ag II J'esuh of the "Hillel. and Tan" policy pursued' in t.his eountry i.n 'Delhi 
and other plnl'es ullder the aw;pice,s of the Government, innocent Indians were 
shot like' pariuh clog;;;. Cnn the lot of Indians i,n South Africa be any worse 
if we adopt retaliCltory llIeafmres? AR purl of their' policy of reprisal, responsi-
bIt" officiHls employed the military and the urmed police to insult our women-
folk in different purts of the countrylust autwnn. Cun the lot of South Africans 
be any wOJ'se if We' pass measures of retaliation? 
Sir, even if there be ally ri!:lks' involved in thif" me!lsure, ,,'e' must, be pre-

pared to fal'e the consequences, and therefore' [hl\ve great, pleasure in 
supporting all t.he various suggestions that have been made by mv Honour-
able friend Sir Ra7.a Ali and my leader. Dr'. Ba er ea~ .,' 

, lIIr. Govind V.Deahmukh: Sir, after all that hnl) fallen from so mam Mem-
bers in this HOllse, I will be very short. Fl'om the speech of the HOI;ournhlt· 
the Member for Illdians Overseas two things are cleur. 'Fin;t of all tlwt the 
Government of India counts for nothing with the South AfricOIi GOVPfllllJCll1. 
Their representations count for nothing. The Government of Indill in their 
opinion is nothing but dirt. Now, another thing which hm; given III(' great 
hope'; i" the Honourable :Memher's remarks wlH'n n qll('stioll war; pllt by. T 
think, Sir Cowllsjcp ,Jehllngir or a memher of the European grouP. to be quiet. 
pnlipnt, ~ d eOl1cil lltor~ . He said that t.here were occasions when it wn" Ilr(~e 

/,;ar." to be !-;o bllt there was a limit to C'f1rrying on, negotiiltiom; and to be 
coneiliator,v , 

Sir Cowasjee .Teha.ngir: May I point, out. thnt I never said that til(' HOllour-
able Memher "lhould he conciliatory or thnt thi!' Honse should bp cf.ll1ciJiator,v. 

Mr. Govind V. De8 m~  But there ":11;: t,his remark lind then' \WI!I t i~ 
reply: "There is a limit to carrying on negotiut,ioru,". Then there W/lil I1fI 

enquiry whether the Capetown Agreement still -stands and the Honourable 
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Membet· said, "I think so". Well, that Agreement does still stand. Let us 
not be under any delusion. If you t.hink that that Agreement is going to help 
you, that that Agreement has ~ot been relied on 38 the basis of representations 
by anybody up illl now, then you will be very wrong in supposing so. Let me 
ten you. Sir, the pathetic history of how the Government of India was feeliYlg 
belples:; and- their negotiations not listened to. 

When- this Act was thought of in 1941 represeritat1ions were made in 1942 by 
,the Natal Indians Association in which they were. prepared to accept certain 
voluntary restrictions, so that they may be free to carry, on their trade. l'hen 
when the Pegging Act W8S on the anvil on the 9th April 1943, there was a re-
l1l'eSentution by the Natal Indian Congress and in paragraph 4. of their re-
presentation they specifically meritioned on,e of the co dit~o  imposed, viz: . , 

The Union Government further believe in and adhere to the princip1e that it is the duty 
of every civilized Government to devise ways and meaDS and ~ take all possible steps for 
the uplifting of every section of the permanent population to tile full extent of their 

. capacity, and preu and accept the :view that in the provision of education and other 
facilitieBI the co'hsiderable number of Indians who will remain part of the permanent 
population should' not be allowed to lag behind other section! of the people." 

Then in clause 5 they say, "You have broken your promise, t.he pledge which 
is embodied in this Cape Town Abrreement which was arrived at voluntarily 
betwe'>ll the two Governments." Then in para. 6 they say: "While we main-
tain that the final determining factors should be the Cape Town Agreement" ,-
they refel' to the situation. So, it is evident that this' Uape Town Agreement-.-
which had been arrived at. voluntarily between the two Governments represented 
there by different parties-is not going to help us: That has been treated by 
the South African Government as a scrap of paper. The Act was assented to on 
28th April 1943. The policy underlying this Bill is anti-Asiatic, which means, 
a racill} policy. How can it lie in the mouth of a South African to say "See Hitler 
or look 'at this Nazism". when the' South Africans themselves are persecuting, 
or hounding a particular community or race from their country? Is 'it open to 
them? It is open to us, to say that these are bad things. But how does it lie 
in their mouth to blame Hitler, or to blame Nazism?' Are they in any way 

. better than what Hitler is? Hitler is at the utmost persecuting a particular 
community. But here the whole Asiatic race is being hounded out of South 
Africa. It is all right to say that the war effort should be made, that we should 
kill Na::ism. We do not say that we should not kill NaziSm, but let these people 
be true to the principle, who want us to shed our blood for their !;sfety, who 
want ne to shed our blood. so that their civilisation may be preserved.' It is 
shameful on their part., when they want us to shed our blood for them, not even 
to pay the slightest respect. to our claims. It has ,been said that these ar.e war 
times, no measure like this should be passed, nothing should be talked about 
these people because it would be against our ~ tere t . As a matter of fact, if 
those people had cared anything for us, the first thing that they should have 
done, as the. Americans did, namely, give up their extra terrjtorial rights in 
China-these people should have voluntarily said, "No. Indians are helping 
us. Annul this ~e .i  Act that we have passed". But they stick on to their 
present policy, they persist in it, in order to increase 'the persecution of Indians. 
Jt was said that all that this Act does is, it insults, it is insulting, it is disgrace-
ful and that sort of thing. No: It iR more than that. It does not merely 
touch yOUI' honour. It touches your' stomach, because it prevents YOIl from 
carrying on any trade or Rny busineRs. As a matter of fact, they av~ made it 
irnprsRible for you to live in that country in any place. They have Raid so: 
"We want white Du~ba  .. We want white South Africa". When they say RO, 
what earthly reason IS theIr for them or for any Government which is their ally 
t<;> say to Indians, "Be quiet, be peaceful". How does it lie in the mouth of 
anybody to say, "Be conciliatory." It appears from the hisi:9ry that has lieen 
given to us,....,...nagotiations only were carried on. Was anythlng done by the 
Government of India ~ cept negotiation, except making a lew representations? 
How long shall we walt? Would you be prepared to do anything, or would you 
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'SLitl sit quiet ( If ;you do not want to do lIuything, if you do not wish to take 
.any g,ction, what course do you suggest? Negotiations were tried and the"., 
have iniled. 

Now shall we sit with folded hands? If I had Illy own way, if my Govel11-
.l.(l'jIlt had been a thoroughly lndianised and represeJ;l.tative nnd respollsiblt' (fov-
ernment, the first thing that I would have done would be this. I would ha .... e 
.t:;a'id, "Now, I am not going to co-operate with you in war." I would have 
saHi to the British Government, "It is your business to settle this affuir. - Ot,ber-
wise you do not know what the effects of this sort of anti-Asiatic poliey would, 
be"; Once 1 had made 0. ~peec  on the fioor of thiF.l Rouse' 8Qd I said, that in 
the lact war, at the time of the Treaty 01 Versailles, Japan insisted on racial 
equality. Japan wanted that claus'e kI be included in the Treaty of Versailles. 
Mr. Hughes the' Australian Minister, now un ex-Minister, then objeeted, und 
that cbjection was raised on the representations of His Majesty's Go .... ernment.. 
What. bympathy will His Majesty's Government have? If they are going to in-
-strllct their own Ministers and others in this fashion, what help can w(;. get? It 
{Jomes to thig that the policy of conciliation has failed, the policy of waiting Imd 
fleeing will certainly fail. It is not going to help us any further. If with this 
bae\tg\'ound we proceed further to see what should be done to redre3s tbe griev-
ances 01 our countrymen in South Africa, I say, apply the amended Heciproc<ity 
Act 'n. once. It has been said thst it is a gesture. J. do not want the idea to 
go abroad that it is merely a gesture. It is a weapoll and I want to fiee it used 
at; a weapon. If you possess an inferiority complex that this will not wot'k, that 
it Will be nothing but a gesture, that the House wanted to make it a ocsture and 
that people should understand that it is nothing but a gesture then Wi' shnlI !lot 
be able to do anything. Y9u may possess that inferiority comp.\ex. I say, call-
not you shed that complex and rise to, the occasion? If you cannot ri;;;e to the 
ot~ca io , you do not deserve to be in the place where you are; it will be better 
if YOll make room for others. Let I~  give up this inferiority complex and I 
shOUld r..sk the Honourable Member to put this Act into force at, o c~ :1.8 fUl' as it 
possibly can be done and should be done, und not leave it as a mere gesture. 
Thnt will certainly mean that he will have to be very prompt in making HIles. 
The wuking of rules should not be postponed to such a date that Indiaus in 
South Africa will have to undergo more difficulties and sllstain m~re disabilities. 
It wos suggested a sort of a League of all the nations of the British Common-
wesH h t,o decide questions like this, whether a particular method is justifiable or. 
not nnrlthat thEre should be a unanimity of opinion if any decision was to be 
arrived abo Knowing as we do that we shall be alone, there will be 110 one on 
our side, I think it is plain and apparent that, if' we want anything, if we want 
to l·emove any disquafification, that disqualification will never be remo,'ed 
bec'ame there will never be a unanimous decision in our favour.' If justice was 
e t i ~ on which everything was to .be decided in this world, then justice was on 
our side. The whole history given by the Honourable Member sb,ows beyond 
douht that justlice is on, our side. Jt is not only he who niakes that statement, 
bllt Ml'" Winston Churchill said that justice was on our side. But for ollr ;;:01-
dier, hut for our labourer, but for our art~ a , these colonies would not have 
be·m developed at all and they would not have been living in comfor~able 
countr!efl, ,pro p~rou  countries ~)Ut might have been living perhaps in marshy 
!a.nds mfected.wIth all sorts of dl~ea e . It was the Indian who was the pioneer 
1D thos£. colomes, who put them m proper order. The white men are now t,lIrn. 
ing out the brown. 

It has been said, "Oh, all right. .What other sanctions are there?" Somp 
flanet-ions have been cited by Sir Syed Raza Ali. He hBS mentioned wattle and 
wattle products. He has also Buggest)'ld that food grains shd'uld not be .3xportp.d, 
alRo that gunny bags should not be sent. But then it is asked, if YOIl stop these 
exports and imports, in other words, this trade, what will happen to the Indian!';? 
We ar€ more careful about the Indians in South Africa. We are more anxiolH'I" 
about their ~ tere t  than they are. That is what the Britisher used to 3Ily. 
The Britisher said and says to the Indian 'You do not know your intereAts'. He 
docs not want to do anything. He sits quiet and tells that we do not know our 
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int,erest. You 81'e suying the same things. You llre ~ulicti\'e and you wlint \.)tl r~ 
to be ilHlCtive. Who is going t,o suffer the result,s. SittilJg quiet has not, itnpro\'ed 
'lIlutter, .. The hil4cry of this matt,er from IH60 to 194o, if ,it proves ullything, 
has proved thut the Indiun hUB been cOllWl.Uully IOi:!ing ground. He was JOII- • 
filled tt~ ,\ particular area. Then he l{)st t,he franchise und trade thereilfter. 
They are co tim~lIlly losing ground. It is a history which is puinful to any 
India'l who is keen ubout the intere!;ts of his nationals in South Afl'ka. It is 
therdorc.·ery desil'llble that this Act should be put into effect and ot.her 
lLIeasnres ulso such liS trude. 1 do not care how muuy people there are ill Oov-
t'rlllllelJl service toduy, You can sack thenl. It is llOt a question as to how 
mnny there are. 'rhel'e ore II few' persons. What does it mutter? The.y l!IUSt 
rel.n'l"ellt to their Government lind complain. My friendMr, Lalljoe guve you 
all i ~ta ce about the .'npanese. Let me tell you ~e whole story us I learnt, 
front u gentlemau. He is uot It man who sits fit the t,-ble and does SOl11t' .c1prk's 
u il" ~ . He is u truder who cnrries on export and import busineRs. r }Jlit. to 

him t,hisquestion: 'Do you mean to suggest that if this trade was to be stopped 
the }\ollth Ail'icnml will not suffer?' He savs 'I ('arrV on that trnde'. Today the 
Textill' 'Association is of the opinion that t.l~e trade silO111d be stopped. Whe,; :V0U 
Il1l\'c instances of men who ure currying on business. whose interer'!t .. are likel,v 
to be t~ffected, when the:\' tell you 'please do this thing' because thnt is the only 
way tv ::<uve us, is it. too much for me or for any Indilln to ask the Governlllp.nt to' 
do it? 1£ u ~,t i , tl '~' ure likely to win and not, lose. 'rhe im,tnllee WIlR gh'en 
of 11 Jllpanese. This instnnce wus also given to me hy Imother mnll who hflS got 
trading husiness, A .JHpanese was insulted. He went to the Cons111 fOl· 
.Japlln who protpsted to the rnion Government.. There WM 1\ regulllr dphate in 
the Parliament. One mlln got. up and said '1.001;: here. if you fire not. go,n'g to 
imprOVE l1lotters, do ~-Oll know whut will }Iuppen. Tile ,1uplln!:Jse llflVY will he 
!It OUl' l'lhores·. In other words. they are afraid of force, TIlt' will lind the 
Hllthol'lty Hnd the 'f'anction behind this Oovemment if' lAcking, Otherwi1!e,' we 
huve !O.oldiers who ILre !ieeond to none in the whole world. As T sHid. we fI1'e in It 
very nnfol'tunote position, Tn the South African Pnrlinment, the Afr'hwnder 
so;1l that the .Tapanese nnvy will be at their f'hbref'. That, made thenl think, 
Side b,V ~ic1e with it, there WI1S a representative of the furmers, He suid "T do 
not care who lives bere and \"ho does not live here. 'Ve are carr:vinp: on [l wool 
trnne with .Japan. If Jupnn tomorrow AtOps this trude. whf're will we be?" 

Kr. President (The Honourllhle Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honoumble l\leu,Jler'ol 
timt> iii up. ' 

. Kr:. Govind V. Deshmukh: I urn ciof<ing Illy speedl. I !iuy that the Rccipl'O-
city B,JI should be put int.o force Rnd also the other stlnctiolls should be put 'into 
force. 

lJa"ab&a.da)(ub&mmad Ltaquat .All Khan (Rohilkund o.ud Kumaon Divi-
siOllS: Muhammadan Rural): Mr. President, there is hardly any pofnt which 
has been left, out in the debate which has taken place on the motion of the 
Honourable Member for Indians Overseas. Let ~e compliment my Honourable 
friend Dr. Khare on the very, lucid' survey that he gave of the position of 
Indians in Sputh Africa from the very beginning. This question of racial dis-
crimination against Indians is not a new one. It has been a very serious 
problem for the last 30 yeRfs or more and this Pegging Act, the smutty Rct of 
}'ield l\Im'shal Smut£;, if; the last ~tl'llW on the cnmel'A back. As soon as this 
legislation WIIS placed before the South Afl'i~~'tll Pl!rliament, II W!lve of indigna-
tionand resentment pm;sed throughout ImhH, from one end of the country to 
the other. There was not a single Indian, of any school 9£ thought, who did not 
condemn the action of the' South African Government. It waF! not only the 
non-offieial opinion hut even the Government of Indiu r~ e terl,t ifl IOt't, nction 
of, the South Africim Gm'ernment. M,'" Honourable friend SIr F. E. ;Tn me III 
who is one of tho!lt> Members who ('hoose their words very carefully and' always 
JThianwhat they say, did not mince' Ulatters when he stoted that it was a iliad 
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day for the British Empire that a thing like thia had happened. :ae is not one 
9t thol!e 'f~o,dC)  pqt \lIld,erstand the distinction between various forms of e pre ~ 
sion, ,.I ,~ptirely, ~ree i~  him t a~ it is thiR Empire mentality which is res-
J ~ble ,lqr: this tragedy. My Honouruble friend Sir Cowasjee ,Tehangir tulked 
of a commonwealth of nations. The British Empire is not a Commonwealth of 
,Nations. It i, ~  EIDPire or a "Corporation of exploiters". As long as lndia 
is. ;not a fr~e country: we cannot by any stretch of language oall this Britiftp 
E,mpir.e !\' Q<>Imllonwealth of Nations, When India is free, when India. is 
i QepQ'lld~ ~, wpen. India is on equal terms with other parts of the British 
~p~r~, ()nlythell I think we will be justified in using this expression. 1, am 
sure t a~.i  India today had enjoyed ~l those privileges, all that freedom which 
isenjoyeq ~y ot~ler Dominions' and England, the position of our nationallf' in 
South Air.iQE'o would not have been whllot it is today. And we would not l lI\ ~ 

been in this helpless position. Sir, it has heenour misfortune in the pa~t that 
we have alw;ays felt satisfied with noble phrascs and sympathetic words and 
Field-Marshal Smuts, let me tell him from here, has played that game too 
long. IDdi.a is no longer a country which will be satisned with mere word", or 
noble phrases. India will look at the action of every. nation as far as ita 
interests are concerned. 

It 'is reaUy most unfortunate thut' His Mlljesty's Government have not 
played their part pro}Jerly in phis . dispute .. 1 repeat it that Mr. Churchill, 
whose voice today 1$ the voice of the British Empire and not only the British 
Empire buttbe United NutiollS, has not attu~ l'd that importance tb this 
question whlch it deserves. We were told, and rightly so, by my lIonourilble 
friends. the LeMer of the European ,Group and Sir }<'rederick J aI?es th:it it 
was u tragedy that at a time like. this when the British Empire was fighting' Jor 
the freedom and independence and for the honour of the peoples of the\\:orld, 
a thing like this should have happened in a part of tqat Empire. But tbb.'t' -is 
Dot enough. I want to know what concrete action have the British 'Government 
taken in 'bringing· it horne to the South African Government the seriousne£ls of 
this problem. The Honourable Dr. Khare this morning 'only mentioned, aR"b,'r 
as 1 can reeollect, that the British Government wrote to tneir High Commis-
sioner in South Africa.. We are not o.ware what was the language in iihich 
that communication was intended to be made to Field Marshal Smuts. Th'El 
Prime Minister of England is not the-one who does not know what' to say and 
when to say or who does not know what bis words would mean to the either 
party. I have no doubt in my mind that if the British Government hadpui 
proper pressure on the South African Government they would not have taken 
t~e action which they did. - , 

Mr. President, it is all very. well to p~y compl,ime t~ to the Indian troops 
who have gone thousandH of miles away from their natIve shores to fight 'the 
~attle  o! .this British Empire that ,they are second to, none as far 8S their fight. 
mgquahtles are concerned. But IS that the only use for whieh the Indians 
are made? Is that the only co ola~io  which th.e Indians are ,tQ get 1hat they 
ure second to none where the sheddmg of blood ~  concerned'! I wam I!'ltlillllS 
to be se,cond to none where equal rights and equal opportunities are QODcern. 
ed. The, Indians are considered fit to die on the same battle-fields wlth- the 
South Africans, but they are not considered fit to breathe the same, air in the 
?ountry v.:h.ere they. have m~d~ t~eir home. This, I think, is a very b~  spot 
mthe BrItIsh Empll'e, and If., It IS the earnest, honest ,and sincere desire of tbe 
British Government . t~t, t o8~ countries, those nations" which are today part 
and parcel of the BrItish Empire should remain for ever i l ~t Commonwealth 
of Nations whi(}h the people of Great Britain are dreaming of, then it is abso-
lutety ~eB ary that all the peoples of the various countriel in this British 
:Empire,n4 ,fibe f~\)re Commonwealth of Nati:oJ:l.s should receive equal treat-
ment. As loni aR there is this racial discrimination, I, for GDe, shall never oln 
that 3 Commonwealth of Nations of free peoples. 'And let me tell you that if 
ever this combination which is in existence today crumbles to pieces, it would . D 
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be clue to this racial discrimination. There is nothing that bUrts more the self .. 
respect of a nation than racial discrimination. The speeches that we have heard 
on ~e floor of this House are an eloquent testimony to the strong feeling 
which every Indian has over this question. 

My Honourable friend, the Leader of the European Group, statecl tllat 
negotiation was really the best way of finding a Solution. I am in entire 
agreement with· him. Has the Indian Government ever refused to negotiate 
with South Africa? It is the South African Government which has refused 
even to consider the proposals that were made to them by the Government of 
India. It is not a Government of irresponsible people; it is not a Government 
of so called agitators or those who are considered as always out to give trouble 
to the Whites. It is a Government which is· considered by the British people 
and the British Parliament as a responsible Governmerlt and a Government 
which would never make any representation which would 'be anything but fair 
and just. But how has the South African Government treated this Govern-
ment of India? It has treated it-I hope my Honourable friends who are part 
and parcel df this Go.vernment will forgive me-with contempt, and I think it 
has treated it with conteMpt because this Government deserves contempt. This 
Government has not got that back-bone which is necessary for every Govern-
Dle ~ to have. Sir, we do want to negotiate. I do not say that we do not want 
to. negotiate with ::;outh African Government. But I want to ask my Honour-
able friend the Leader of the European Group that if the other party says: "I 
do not wan.t to negotiate, not only do not want to negotiate, I do not even want 
as much as to hear what you have to say", then what would you do? What 
should India do? Are we to sit helpless? Are we only to satisfy ourselves by 
saying that this is ki8met. I think we have suffered too long on account of this 
mentaiit'y. We must get rid of this ki8met mentality. We must now adopt a. 
new mentality, we must change Our mentality from that of depending on ki8met 
to that of depending on action. Certain proposals have been made by my 
Honourable friend Sir Syed Raza Ali who, if I Dlay say so, is a'll expert on this 
question in this House .. I do request the Governmtjnt to consider those pro-
posals. I want you to get rid of this idea that we are fighting a war.' We are 
~ bti  a war, for what? We are fighting a war for the honour of everl' nation. 
Are we going to sit idle and see our nationals ill-treated and- humblea because 
we are fighting a war? Is that any reason why we should sit quiet? If other 
llations, who are really to get more benefit out of this war than we would, had 
considered it as an important factor, then I am sure the South African Govern-
ment would not have taken this action. War or no war, Mr. President, I do 
earnestly appeal to this Government to take the strongest possible action which 
lies in their power in this matter. To my mind the honour of a nation is greater 
than anything else. It is the. duty of those who lire sitting over there to safe-
:"'llard and protect the honour of the peoples of India wherever. they may he. 

The Honourable Dr. 5. B. Khue: Sir. ~forp replying to the debate and 
the points raised during the course of it.. I associate myself wholeh(·artedly with 
the condolence expressed by my friend ::;ir Byed Ha7.u An over the death of 
Sir Patrick Duncan, the Governor General of, South Africa. My Honourable 
frieud Sir Syed Raza Ali who was the Agent in South Africa aud v.,ho knows 
all about it has raised a point that in changing the designation aud changing 
his function. he has been degraded and his dignity has been lowered. I do not 
think so, Sir. Because the High Commissioner iu South Africa. does not now 
repr(>f!ent the Indian people ~ South Africa, but the Government of IlJdia, that 
does not mean that his dignity has been lowered. It meana on the contrary 

. thaw his dignity is enhanced. Besides his advice is always availahle to Indiam; 
there who wish to seek his advice, which is freely sought and as freely given. 
There is no difficulty about that. Formerly he was only ~ e t General, he is 
l')QW more or le ~ an RmbBR!'Iafior in Sout.h AfricR.. • 

JIr. H00881nbhoy A. Lalllee: Arnbasslldor? What are his duties? W tt.~ 
rtrt' his functions? 
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bel:ween two Gover'lmenta. That is all I can say. ' 
Sir 81ed :RaJa All: Not very illuminating. 
TIle JlODOUrable Dr. If. B. Kbare: But yet cog.ent. 
Allother point was made by my Honourable friena Mr. Ne,ogv that he bas 

become impotent. No doubt that is so. So far be has failed in giving redress 
to Iudians there or to receive any respect for the negotiations carried on by the 
Government of India. That is a fact which must be admitted. We av~ 
admitted that freely. But I can tell' the House that his preqence there is 
c,e8euted as an interference from another Gov6rmn6nt to that G(,vernment and 
tlaey think that. if he goes away it would be a good riddance. That does not show 
that he is impotent, but it shows that he is a sore in their eyes . 

.L am sorry, Sir thl\t when I gave a short summary a cryptic summary vf 
telegraphic comml lic~tio  that passed between these two O f~r le t , per-
haps I conveyed a wrong impression because it was cryptic., But I could not 
ht'lp it. That led my Honourable friend Mr. Neogy to charge this Government 
with capitulation. That is not a fact. Hepresentation as u L~tcd by him 
was not in fact made to the South African Government. The fact is that some 
lmlians in South Africa expressed that they were prepared to go to the extent 
that the Act should be passed but kept in suspense. That was whut we told 
the High Commissioner, that as a last resort he should convey tIll-It desire vi 
South African Indians to the Government of South Africa. In fac.t it was 
evp.~ done and. tl;le Government of India was never in agreement with it, but 

waH always against it. 
My Honourable friend Mr. Joshi has raised the point about the. Standing 

Emigration Committee. I think a couple of days ago, I declared in this House 
that I would call a meeting of the Standing Emigration Committee during this 
Session. . 

An Honomable Kember: Better late than never. 
The Honourable Dr. If. B. ][hare: That is a matter of opinion. 
r have called a meeting of the Standing Emigration Committee to be held on 

;he 7th August. This Session is going on for some time. That shows how much 
I vlllue the advice of this Committee, I value the advice 
that this Committee would tender me, No doubt I fhst called 
80me people but that does not mean that I wan.t to subtract from the 
valuE' of anybody. I called a meeting of certain private gentlem'ilu whom I con- , 
side red representative of different schools of thought in India. I thought I 
should get some directions from tbem first, and finally I wanted to call a 
meeting of the Standing Emigration Committee. I wanted b place before 
them aJl that I gathered from the meeting· of the private gentlemen referred to 
Ly me and tbenseek their nnal advice. Does it show scant regard for the 
Standing Emigration Committee or the highest regard? 

Another point has been made that Indians have no franchise in South 
Airica. It is a fact that franchise has. been taken away from them. But the 
G(\vernment of India have urged tneir claims, an.d the South Afl'il:lm Govern-
ment knows it. It was also said that the native popUlation even though segre-
gated have got representation, but not Ind,ians. The representation which the 
lIativ{. population enjoys is not direct representation at all. They are represent-
ed by one or two Europeans. Surely I do not think Indians want such repre-
sentation. 

Sir Syed Rala All: Out of five, three are in the Senate II.nd two in the 
Assembly. 

TIle Honourable Dr. If. B. Ebare: Sir, I think there are 1!0 other pointS 
raised in this debate whic.h call for any reply lrom me. I aSsure the 

6 P.II. House that whatever ~ e tio  have been made in this Hous,s will 
be carefully and anxiously considered by me and it will be my duty to do all J 
can in this matter. I can assure the House that I shall do wha'tever I Clin 
'mbject to the limitations 1 have. That is all I have to say on this measul'e 
and I thank all Honourable Members for their valuable 9uggestions. 
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. liz. Pl!Niden' (l'he ·Honourable8i.r, ,Abdur. '. a im)~ ;X will. nrd :put ,the 
. amendment of Mr. Deshlllukh to the House.. 'The question is : .../' , I 

"That the following be &<ided at the end of the motion ~ id. I 
'with a view to enforce the ~iprocity Aot, and 'adopt meaeur!'s to redreu the .lriMan-

401 Indiana in, South Afrioa'... . . . • '. 
The motion was adopted, . 
Kr, Preslden' (The Honourable Sir. Abdur Ramm): .Now 1 will .putthe: 

amended motion to vote. Thequestion'is:, ,I": .. 11 

"That, the ~ 8iti~  &ria~  out of the recent ~ i ~le ialaiib i  South Afrie. 'be' 1.abD 
into CODBlderation with aVlilw to enforce the· Reclproclt.y .Act .. nd adopt ~ IIIu", to recJr_ 
tAe griev&IIoea of IndiaDI.m South Africa," " I 

The motion was adopted. 
Tbe Assembly' then adjoumed till Hall Past 'TW'o 'of the' Clook on Monday; 

t~e 2nd August, 1948, . 
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